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670 Questions. [ASSEMBLY.] Questions. 

THURSDAY, 13 SEPTEMBER, 1928. 

The SPEAKEH (Hon. IV. Bertram, Marec) 
took the chair at 10.30 a.m. 

QllESTIONS. 
CORRESPONDENCE IN RE INDUSTRIAL 

O>i \V.\TERFRO><T. 
Mr. SWAYl\E (Jiiruni) asked 

micr-

THO"CBLE 

the Pre-

" 1. Referring· to the present disloca
tion on the' wato1-front. has he received 
from the Prime Minister the telegram 
quoted in to-da/s prcs·? 

" 2. Has he rcplic•d? AlHI, if so, will 
he lay upon the b>ble of the House a 
copy of hi rcpl,v ? " 

The PREMIER (Hon. W. :McCormack, 
Cairns) replied-

" 1. Yes. 
"2. No. The telegram did not ask 

for a reply. The industrial crisis demands 
the co-operation of the States with the 
Commonwealth, but I regret the publica
tion of the telegram before it was 
received bv the State Governments 
because it is made to appear that th~ 
Prime }Iinister was more concerned with 
the electioneering aspect of the dispute 
than he was with the State Governments' 
co-operation. 'l'be Commonwealth Go
vernment are aware that the State 
GoH•rnments are bound to <enforce the 
law, and so far as t)w Queensland Govern
nwnt is concerned it will sec that the 
law is carried out without fear or favour 
to any section of the people." 

TENDERS FOR vVATER CRANES FOR SOUTH BRIS· 
BANE-KYOGLE RAILWAY. 

Mr. SW A YNE (Jl irani) asked the Secre
tary for Railways-

" L In reference to his answer to my 
question of 30th ~\ugust, is he in a 
position to supply information regard
mg the transaction of the Railway 
Council, on which the Queensland Govern
ment is reprc~cnted and for which the 
Queensland Commissioner for Railwavs 
acts as agent? ~ 

" 2. If so, will he give the particular;; 
connected with the purchase of four water 
cranes, for use on the Kyogle Railway, 
I asked for on 30th August last?" 

The SECRET,\RY FOR RAILWAYS 
(Hon. J. Larcombc, J( eppcl) replied-

" 1 and 2. The Commissioner for Rail
ways C:Wr. J. W. Davidson), who is the 
Queensland representative on the Rail
way Council, informs me that !he tenders 
will be considered at the next meeting of 
the llailway Council." 

ESTii\!ATED LAND REVEN"CE, 1928-29. 

Mr. W. A. RLTSSELL (Dalby) asked the 
Treasurer-

" ·will he furnish the areas in the land 
district amt!ysis of ihe land from which 
he rs_tirr1atc:s to receive revenue according 
to h1s Estimates for the financial year 
1928-29. as follows, viz.:-

(1) Land tax-(a) Country, (IJ) other. 
£550,00{); (2) auction perpetual leases, 
£10,000; (3) rents of selections, 

£675.000; (4) timber royalties, 
£220,000; (5) special leases, £12.000; 
(6) rents of holdings and runs (pas
toral). £360,000: (7) pastoral occupa· 
tion lic0nsc"'• £75,000; (8) perpetual 
leases, 1'\ .E I.-

in order thnt smno constructive '.uggPS· 
tion~ may be nu:tde for tho 1nore t'quit
able distribution of tho burdens of taxa
tion, and the adju::;tment of the State's 
finances geiwrally ?'' 

The TREARl:RElt (Hon. W. i\IeCormack, 
Cairns) replied-

" An endeaYotn- will be made to obtain 
the information." 

P<:RCH\SE OF CATTLE AND SHEEP BY STUE 
BuTCHERIES. 

Mr. DEACON (Cnnninqham) asked the 
Secretary for Labour and Industry-

" 1. How many sheep Wf're bought by 
the State butcherios during the year 
ended 30th June, 1928? 

"2. How Inany ]wad of cattle were 
bought during the same year? 

"3. The number of fat sheep bought; 
the number of store sheep bought; the 
number of fat cattle bought; the numb8l
of store cattle bought'? 

'' 4. I-Iow 1nanv ::he0p were sold in 
Brisbane salcyards during the year-(a) 
Fats; (b) stores? 

" 5. How many cattle were sold in. 
Brisbane salcyards during the year-(a} 
Fats; (b) stores'? 

" 6. \'\hat is the profit or loss on sheep· 
and ca,ttle sold in Bri-,.bane salcyards ?" 

The SECRETARY FOR LABOuR AND 
IND"L-STRY (Hon. D .. A. Gledson, lpszcich} 
replied-

,. 1 to 6. Full information regarding 
the operations of the State butcheries 
during the la't financial year will be 
shown in the report of the Commissioner 
for Trad0, to be presented to l''trlianwnt 
shortly after accounts have been certified 
to.'' 

RE~IOVAL OF ATTECOiDANTS FRO~I RAILWAY GATES 
OH SIDINGS, 1927-28. 

Mr. EDWARDS (Xananqo) asked the 
Secretary for Railways-

" 1. During la::;t financlal year, in how 
many cases ',,.-as Lhc fLttcndan'L rer11oveJ 
frorn gates or siding"J? 

"2. vVhat has been the saving to the 
dcpartn1ent by such action?" 

The SECRETARY FOR RAILWAYS 
(Hon. J. Larcombe, K eppel) replied-

" The information is being prepared." 

DECREASE IN SAVINGS BANK BALA><CE, 11AROH 
Q<:AH'l'EH, 1927. 

Mr. MAXWELL (Tomconq) asked the 
Treasurer-

" 1. In reference to t!1'J decrease of 
£528,209 in the SaVIags Bar.k balance 
in the J\1al'ch c,narter of h~t year. necessi
tating the payment to the Common
wealth Bank of 70 per cent. of this 
amount, has this payment yet been made? 

"2. If not, what instalments have been 
paid, and the total to date?" 
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The TREASURER (Hon. W. :\lcCormack, 
Cairns) replied-

" 1 and 2. Early last year I anang,,d 
with the Commonwealth Dank to accent 
a fixed qua,rtcrly instalment of £60,000, 
and a final instalment of £29,000, in 
repctyment of the balance of the deposit 
m8ntioned in clauses 5 'nd 12 o£ the 
Savings Bank ~rranBfer Agn'cmt•nt. The 
first instalment was paid on the 1st April. 
1927, and tho total repayments by this 
method, and sums repaid prior to the 
1st April, 1927, amount, in the aggrc
_:atc, to £2,080,334."' 

ELECTRIC GEXERATI),!_G PLA~T, M0l:)11' McLLIG\X 
COAL:\ri:\E. 

::Mr. 2\IORGA::'-! (Murillu), for ::\1r. 
WALKER (Uooroora), asked the Secretary 
for Mines-

" Referrimr to the Dellis' and l\iorcom 
electric generating plant purchased in 
November, 1924, for the Mount Mulligan 
coalmine, hrts this plant yet been put into 
use or disposed of? If so, the date and, 
if disposed of, the amount realised?" 

The SECRETARY for MINES (Hon. A. 
J. Jones, Pnddington) replied-

" The plant is still in possession of the 
dep:trtment, which is at present nego
tiating for sale thereof." 

STORAGE CAPACITY AND 0PERA1'IONS OF HH!ILTON 
CoLD STORES, 1927-28. 

Mr. MORGAN (Murilla), for Mr. 
WALKER (Cooroora), asked the Secretary 
for Labour and Industry-

" 1. What is the storage capacity for 
huttcr, fruit, and cheese of the Hamil
ton cold stores? 

" What quantity of each product was 
stored during iast financial year? 

"3. Wha,t was the average quantity 
stored throughout the year? 

" 4. What was the finai>cial result of 
the operations of this enterprise after 
allowing for interest and depreciation?" 

The SECRETARY FOR LABOUR AI\'D 
INDUSTRY (Hon. D_ A. Gledson, lpszrich) 
replied-

. "1. The storage capacity is as set out 
m the last annual report-Butter, 
150,000 boxes; chcl'st·, 38,400 crates; fruit 
and sundries, 27,300 casns. 

"2. Butter, 585,734 boxes; fruit, 31,894 
cases_ No chee•,e was stored during that 
period with the exception of a small 
quantity for the Toowoomba Show, and 
chee .e stored free ior the factory 
manager's annual exhibit. 

" 3. In certain periods of the year there 
IS verv little butter stored. The monthh
figure~ will be given m the annua:l 
report. 

"4. This will be given in the report 
when accounts have been ,certified to." 

A~wuN·rs PAID FROM TRUST FuNDS FOR 
POLICE PENSIONS. 

Mr. :MOORE (Aubigny) asked the Home 
Secretary-

" 1. 'What amount of the Trust Funds 
of the Police Investment Board have been 
used for payment of pensions under the 
1863-1911 Acts? 

'· 2. To what extent has c-onsolidated 
1'CYenuo expenditure been lessened by 
the utilisation of such funds for this 
purpose? 

" 3. \Vhat was the Rmount so used 
during la5t financial year?'' 

The HOME SECRETARY (Hon. J. Stop
ford, ,ll aunt Jli organ) replied-

1, 2, and 3_ T.he information is being 
obtained, and '."ill bo laid on the table 
as soon as possible." 

ROLLIXG-STOCK SUPPLIED TO RAILWAY DEPART
:IIENT, 1927-28. 

:C.Tr. l\IORGAN (Jiurilla): I desire to ask 
•-he Secretary for Railways if he can answer 
the following questions which I addressed 
to him on the 5th instant:-

" 1. \Vhat number of each type of loco
Juotive, carriage, 'Yagon, and other 
vehicle was supplied to the Railway 
l)eparhnent during last financial year? 

"2. By whom were such supplied, 
showing the number, type, and average 
cost in each case?" 

The SECRETARY FOR RAILWAYS 
(Hon. J. Larcombe, ]{ rppel) replied-

" 1. No order for rolling-stock was 
placed outside the Railway Department 
during the ~-ear 1927-28. In July, 1927. 
twentY-five locomotives were received: 
from 'Great Britain as a re,ult of a con
tract placed in July, 1926; these should 
have been received at the end of the 
financial year 1926-27, but the engines 
wero delivered two ·.,,·eeks late. Two 
locomotives were received from Evans. 
Anderson, and Phelan early in the finan
cial year 1927-28, being balance of an 
order placed in July, 1925. 

" 2. During the year 1927-28, the fol
lowing rolling-stock was supplied by the 
Railway vYorkshops:-Locomotives, 5; 
carriages, 36; wagons, 332; other 
vehicles, 29." 

PAPERS. 

The following paper was laid on the table, 
and or>dered to be printed :-

Report of the Marine Department for 
tho year ended 30th June, 1928 . 

The following papers were laid on the 
table:-

Return to an Order of the House made 
on 11th September, being the report 
on the Anakie gem industry. 

Regulation under the Firearms License 
Act of 1927, dated the 9th August, 
1928. 

Ordinance under the City of Brisbane 
Act of 1924, dated the 26th July, 
1928. 

Ordinance under the Cit,,. of Brisbane 
Act of 1924, dated the 23rd August, 
1928. 

QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE_ 
REPORTING IN " I-IA~SARD." 

Mr. POLLOCK (Grcgory): I rise to a 
question of privilege. I do so because I 
have been perusing " Hansard" very care
fully lately, and I notice that a considerable 
amount of what hon. members have said 
has been cut out of their speeche~. Tho 
matter is not my business. It is your 
business, Mr. Speaker, and I ask that you 

Mr. Pollock.] 
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will kcc•p a sharp eye on what is being done 
in this regard. YestC'rday I had ono instance 
~I shall not refer to it now-where 
•• liansnrd " incorrectly reported what was 
being done while I was in the chair. On a 
p1 e>·ious day the hon. member for East 
ToO\rcomba made some remarks which were 
intended at the moment, no doubt, to 
rcflec·t on the hon. membre fat· Queenton. 
I remember the remarks ven· correctly. The 
hon. 111Cn1ber for East Toov:oornba sa}d that 
no hon. rnembe1· on this side of the Cham
ber had given employment to anybody in 
their lin•s. The hou. member for Queonton 
rctoi'tcd, "That is not true." The hon. 
nu_,:rnber for East Too\voornL~t then said, 
··I do not n1ean k.eeping a boarding-house 
or a ' pub.' " 1\ one of that appears in 
'' Ilans1rd," and I rise merely to ask just 
how far this is to go, nnd how much an 
hou. member can say in this Chamber with
Ollt it~ lJcing recorded in "Hansard." I 
merely raic-·o the question to ask you to kcc·p 
a f'harp lcokout ln connection with the pro
ceedings in the future. 

The SPEAKER: This is the first occasion 
upon which my ,att<mtion h<ts lll'ou drawn 
to this matter. I think it is generally 
adrnitted that ·• Han:;:a,r.d," as a rule, faith
fully records the utterances of hon. members. 
How~·:cr. I shall t.1ke the matter up with 
the Chief of the " Hansard •• staff iu an 
endeavour to sec that there is no cause for 
complaint in the future. 

PROrOSED COlHPETITIO::\' BETWEE:-.i 
CONTRACT AND DAY·LADOUR 
SYSTEMS 0:\' PUBLIC \YOHKS. 

:\lr. ::\fllRGAX (Jiuriilu): I beg to ll!OYO·-

" That to b,ing about a moro cconom· 
ical expenditure oi public rnoney and to 
assist in m:tking possible a reduction in 
the present exorbitant taxation imposed 
by the Queensland Government. it is 
desirable that in the case of all public 
works estim<lted to cost £500 or over con
trolled by the Government. open corn· 
petition between the contmct and da0·
labour systems be at once instituted." 

I desire to open up a debate upon what I 
consider to be one of the most i rnportant 
matters affecting the future welfare and 
prosperity of this State. That is in regard 
to the expenditure of public moneys. I am 
one who believes that, when men ha,·c pl:lccd 
upon their shoulders the rospo11sibi!Jty of 
expending money ohhmed from the people 
by way of taxation, it is their duty to 
endeavour to secure not onlv tho n_"rv best 
\YOrk po:;sibl~, but to obtain 3.:-J n1uch wOrk as 
it is possible to got from th<Jsc; entrust<:d with 
the construction of puhlic works. It has been 
c;tated on more than ono occasion. and I am 
ho<utilv in accord with the statement. thet 
the State should be looked upon as a model 
employer; bui·, I am also of th0 O]Jinion 
that persons who aro engagc,rJ by and v,-ork
ing under control of the State ehould like· 
wise be n1odcl crnplo~.-cc•s. PTovidcd a good 
day•s pay has been paid. ono would rmtnrctlly 
expect to rc~cive a good day•s work fl'Om 
the men cmploy"d. One of the difficulties 
in respect to works unclad a ken by the De. 
partment of Public \Yorks is the fact that 
the cost i;; enormous as compared with similar 
works undertaken by private individuals 
either by contract or tmder the day.labour 
system. 

[Jir. Pollock. 

I have definite illustrations in reg,ncl to 
money that has been expended in different 
parts of the State under the control of the 
V{orks Department. I feel sure that l10n. 
mmnbcrs opposite, yvithont CXCPJ)bou, -..vill 
agree with me that rnblic ·work, even in their 
electorates, has been carried out by 
the Department of Public \Vorks. and that 
the costs have been sbrtling-. It is needles;; 
for me to a"ert that. when the cost of schools 
constru{:ted in variolls localitie~ is eventua.lly 
rnadc known, ono and all cxrn·c .. ~:-;: surprise at 
the amount of their cost when the amount of 
work performed is taken into cousideration. 

In reply to questions in this House. we had 
information which goes to show that the cost 
of constructing State schools n,t Bell's Bridge, 
Kia Ora. and Munna Creek wa;; £649. £642, 
and £609 respective!}. T.he lrts(.rw.med school 
is not yet completed. That is the expendi
ture to da to. The dimensions of each of 
those schools arc 21 feet bv 18 feet. and the 
work .W,ts undertaken b~· the Department of 
Public vVorks. \Vhcn those t]gurcs were 
made public I think they astounded every 
hon. member; :'et. notwithstanding th"t fact. 
we still find that the Department of l'ublic 
vrorks is constructing schools and other 
buildings in different parts of the State at ctn 
expenditure ,.,,, hlch is enormous, having 
regard to the value of the work performed. 
On the other hand, the Stnte Advances Cor· 
poration. which is a r.other branch of Gm·ern
mcnt activity. calls tenders for any work 
which it requires. 

The SECRETARY FOH P1:BLIC v\'ORKS: Do you 
not know the difference between the State 
Advances Corporation and tho Department of 
Public Works? 

Mr. MORGAN: I do. 

The SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC \Y ORKS : \Yhy 
don't you state it? 

Mr. MORGA.K: I know the difference is in 
favour of the State Advances Corporation. 
People who borrow money from that body 
insist on gdting the Yory best work possible 
at the cheapest rates. That is not so \\ ith 
reg>1rd to the public works of this State. 

As an illustration of the difference in cost 
between buildings erected by the Department 
of Public ·works and under the Stale 
Advances CorpDration system, I propose to 
cite ono case. A home for a ,,·orkc·r was built 
under the State Advanc-:"s Corporation system 
at a total cost of £631, the di,nensions of the 
dwelling being-

Ft. In. Ft. In. 
Kitchen 12 0 by 10 0 
Bedroom 14 0 11 0 
Bedroom 14 0 13 0 
Brcakfaf:.t-roonJ. 12 6 6 0 
Living-roorn 14 0 14 0 
Vestibule 10 0 5 7 
Veranda 10 6 9 () 

The outside dimension< of the dwelling were 
38 feet by 29 feet. as against tlw dimcmirms 
of 21 fePt by 18 feet in rcspc'ci of the ~htc 
schools that I have already mentioned. Th8rO 
is a concrete cr1sc where' a ln1ild-ing stnallf'r 
in dimensions cost more to build by the TJe. 
partment of l'nblie "Works: in the cnso of the 
dwelling·house the total CO't w11s £631. 
whereas the cost of the Sta to school was 
£649. 

I claim that 1mrk performed by ! he Depa.rt
ment of Public ·works under the Fstem 
obtaining to.day is not satisfactory fro;n the 
point of view of expenditure. I do not infer 
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that the quality of the work performed by 
that department is not up to expectation; I 
admit that, so far as the work performed by 
the department is concerned, generally speak
ing, it is good. Unfortunately, it is too cootly 
and expensive. In my opinion, tiH• Depart
ment of Public \Vorks should prepare plans 
and specifications of the works that arc, to be 
erected, and the department Hhoukl tender 
for the job along with any other per,ons who 
desire to do so. Let the Department of l'ublic 
vVorks put in a tender, and, if its tender is 
the lowest, then it should get the work, and 
it s.hould be carried out in accordance with 
the plans and spenitication. I have no doubt 
that the hon. gentleman in charge of the 
department will quote i1gures this morning 
to show that the department has made a 
saving in the construction of works done by 
day labour. The point I W>tnt tD make is this, 
and I want to make it definitely: Plans and 
specifications are propanKl by the Depart
ment of Public -works, and the department 
carries out thE' work. The d0partment like
wise makes an estimate of the co;t of tho 
work to· be performed, and uaturally is 
imbued with the desire to make the estimate 
such that it will be enabled to perform the 
work within the estimate quoted. Supposiug 
the depart,llCnt estimates that the• building 
will cost £10,000, and it afterwards carries 
out the work at a cost of £9,000, it claims 
that it has effected a saving of £1,000 owing 
to the fact that the work has been co:npieted 
fDr £1,000 less tha.n the amount estimated. 
The thing is ridiculous. There is no cheek 
over the <'stimates of tluo department in any 
shape or form. The department says that 
it can perform work equally as efficic'ntly a11d 
equally as cheaply as it can be done undc•r 
the contract system. If that is so, tlwn it 
should not be afraicl to enter into competi
tion with the private contractor. I claim 
that it cannot do so. Not onlv do I claim 
that, but ma.ny other important ·bodi''-' w.hich 
undertake large works have come to the 
(J()nclusion that it is necessary for public 
tenders to be call<•d in order to get public 
works constructed in as eh ea p a. manner as 
possible. ThC> Brisbane and South Coast 
Hospitals Board-a body of men who arc 
out to get the very best work poesible at the 
-cheapest rate-have found it necessary to call 
tenders for anv work it wishes to have carried 
.out. Day labour, according to this board. 
has been weighed in the balance and found 
wanting, with the result that construction 
work hitherto carried out by the Department 
of Public \Vorlcs will in future be subject to 
public tender. In other words, the work will 
be done by contract, though there will be 
nothing to prevent the Department of Public 
Works submitting tenders in compdition 
with those contractors. If the department has 
iho ability to perform t.he work. why does it 
not submit a tender for this class of work 
in cmniH:~t ition wlth the private contrar~tor:-. 
and endeavour to demonstrate to the people 
of this State that it is able to perform the 
wDrk equally as efficiently and "t. a cost 
similar to that charged by the private con
tractor? I have another statement to show 
that, even in connection with construction 
work for the 1\laryborough Hospital--

The SECRETARY FOR I'rBLlC \VORKS : \Vhy 
don't you quot.e t.be Toowoon1ba nurse'>' 
quarters? 

The SPEAKER : Order ! Order ! 

Mr. MORGAN: I will quote it. if I have 
time. The hon. member may quote any case 
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he has in his favour. I am going to quote 
instan..,cs that will make my case as good as 
it is possible to make it. 

With regar-d to the ::VIaryborough Hospital 
a full and complete admission of the uttN 
inability of day labour to compete against 
the contract system was made by the Hon. 
vV. H. Demaine, a prominent Socialist of 
Maryborough. Even Mr. Domain•, "ho we 
all know has stood practically all hi·s life for 
day labour against the contract sy,ctem, when 
he was entrusted with the expenditure of 
public money, wns man enough to stand up 
and say that it ''as a proper thing to call 
for tenders when th?v could have the work 
done at a considerabl~ saving on the estimate 
of the Department of Public \Vorks. 

I will read this report or a meeting of the 
Maryborough City Council as I wish it to 
appear in '' Hansard "-

"At a meeting of the city council on 
Friday, Alderman W. H. Dcmaine (pro,i
dent of the Queensland Central Executive 
of the Labour .Party) made a reply to 
some receJJt· criticism of the fact that he, 
as chairman of the Ho3pitals Board, had 
..tllowed tho new hospital buildings-work 
costing over £30,000-to go by <'Olltract 
instead of day labour, under the direc
tion of the \Yorks Department. Aldcr
rnan Den1aine outlined the position, say
ing that under the original specification 
the vVorks Department's estimate was 
£49,000. He took the plans to a local 
contractor, who put in a tender for 
£37,000, thus making a margin of £12,000 
in the contractor's favour. 'How could 
wo go and face the people who have to 
pay for this if wo went on with it under 
the \Yorks Department? ' askc•d Alder
n1a n IJc1naine, Yd1o, in refl•rring to day 
labour, stated: 'The people to whom I 
belong arc pledged to it. I am pledged 
to it, and practise it, but the difference 
was too groat.' He stated that a Bris
bane architect was asked to prepare plans 
inyolving less expenditure, and under 
thme. plans the \Vorks Department, when 
approached. redtwod its estimate accord
ingly by £5,000. Still, the local man 
(W. K Ferguson) tendered under the now 
plans for £30,000, which was £13,000 in 
favour of the local man. '\V hat other 
courso 1vas there to adopt?' the sp0akcr 
asked. Ho said he had asked the W arks 
D,•partmont to tender >vhcn tenders wero 
('alle·d, but they refused, and also refused 
to carry oui the work for their own f'sti
mate. It was an unfortunate sot of cir
cunistances. 

" Alderman Barker, another Labour 
councillor, ·aid that the facts were a con
demnation of the heads of the department, 
and not of the men who did the work." 

E1·cn in regard to that particular work it was 
found that a saving of £13,000 could be 
effected on the t< ndPrs 'Yhich were submitted. 
\Yhy wpre the officials of tho Department of 
Public \Yorks not r;ame to tender for the 
work and to enter into competition with pri
vate people so as to demonstrate th::tt thcil' 
estimates \VCre fair and rcafonablo? 

I wish to quoie from the Premier's remarks 
at the Labour Convention. The official report 
of the convention appeared in the " Da il,v 
i';tandard" of Monday, 21st May last. The 
remarks maclo bv the Premier at the· conycn
tion will convinc~ hon. members on both sidh 

Mr. Morgan.] 
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that the people who arc responsible for pro
viding the money for the construction of 
public works arc not receiving a ''fair go ' 1 

for the money expended. The report states-

" Premier McCormack said Labour's 
objective and practically the main plank 
in its platform \Yas the nationalisation of 
industry. Thoro was nothing· wrong with 
that plank if they got social service. They 
ha-d been absolutdy compelled to close 
down the State instrumentalities because 
they could not got tho service nccLssary 
to render them suflicientlv profitable to 

'justify carrying them on. ·There was no 
question in the case of the sugar-mills of 
the boss having ruined State enterprise. 
Take Babinda sugar-milL The conditions 
there were excellent. The men were paid 
good waf!:ec, while the conditions and 
accommo-dation provided \Yr-rP also excel
lent, yet the Government could not carry 
that enterprise on without inco,sant and 
constant trouble. Men who did not give 
any trouble to the Colonial Sugar Refin
ing Company gave constant trouble to the 
State mills. Babinda fnill had been 
handed over to the farmers, and the 
oflicicney was 30 per cent. higher, while 
there \\as no sign of trouble. It made 
one think and hesitate." 

He admitted that the moment that mill was 
handed over to the control of the farmers tho 
efficiency of thA \\"Orkero wa• 30 per cent. 
better, and no trouble had occurred. Again, 
he said-

" That ''as ono of the reasons why he 
had turned from nationalisation towards 
ownership by the people in the industry." 

Ho has evidently changed his views, and 
rightly so, too-

" He believed that the responsibility of 
ownership would compel them to give that 
service. The service they got at Chil
lagoo was bad. He knew that, because 
he had worked in those mines." 

[11 a.m.] 

He is speaking from experien~o! 

" Yet the Government had paid the 
men engaged there three times more than 
the company had paid." 

Notwithstanding the fact that the men wer~e 
getting exceptionally high wages-three 
times more than they were paid by the pro
prietary concern-yet, according to the 
Premier, the State could not get the work it 
onght to haye got. He went on-

" They could not lwep nationalised 
enterprises going at a loss which had to 
be made up from taxation, as increased 
taxation meant increased cost of living." 

There is the Premier admitting that increased 
taxation means increased cost of living, there
fore it affects the standard of living of the 
workers. He procee-ded-

" In spite of all the talk against pioce
\Vorking in industries "--

The PREMIER: Arc you not mixing up piece
work with contract? 

Mr. MORGAN: I am endeavouring to show 
-and I will show-that the Premier admitted 
that the workers gave better results under 
the farmers. 

The PREMIER: You find out the place where 
I mentioned contract instead of piecework. 

[i!Jr. !lforgan. 

:Mr. l\iORGAN: The hon. gentleman admit-
ted that the moment the Babinda mill was. 
taken away from the control of the Govern
ment and placed under the control of the 
farmers the workers gayc better results. He 
al,o said-

" In spite of all the talk against piece
working in industries, if they could estab
lish a proper organisation which would 
preYont the employer exploiting the 
worker a.'3 he did in other rouutric8, and 
prevent the employee from exploiting 
himsoif, thus injuring· himself physically, 
such a system would sol,-e many of their 
problem,, The feeling that no unemploy
ment \YOuld be created if thov went slow 
on the job was a bad and rot-ten ono. If 
they could got service from the people. 
the party could go to the country and 
tell the people that they could make 
£120,000.000 worth of goods which were 
now imported into Australia, and thus 
build up a groat nation. There was 110 

need to abandon their policy of nationali
sation of industry if they could only get 
good social service.'' 

That is the Premier's view in regar-d to the 
men employed by the Government to do work 
paid for by public funds. No doubt the 
}finister and other hon. members opposite 
will say in reply to my case that one of tho 
reasons why the Department of Public ·works 
prefers day labour to contract is that better 
material is put into the work and better work 
i:; performed by the worker. That is their 
stock argument. 

The P RE)!IER : It is true. 

Mr. MORGA:r\': It may or it may not be 
true. 

'l'he PRE1IIER: Is it not alwa.ys tlue? 

Mr, MORGAN: No, it is not alwa),; true. 
I do not in tend to condemn the work per
formed by the Department of Public Works 
geaerally, because I admit ti:at it is good 
work, and the material used in the construc
tion of buildings is gocd as well; but, nn
fortunately, the price is excessive. The point 
I want to make is this, if tenders are called 
by the department-which has, of course, 
prepared plans and specifications and esti
mates-and a contract is let, then, if the 
work is slummed or good material is not put 
into the building, tho insp0ctors of the de
partment are to blame. The very moment 
hon. members opposite use the argument that 
a contractor has slummcd his work or used 
inferior material they make a reflection on 
the inspectors of the department, whose duty 
it is to see th~t the plans and specirications 
are adhered to. If they pm·form that duty. 
there can be no dumming of work, and no 
bad material can be put into a job. These 
things cannot happen unless the inspector is 
getting something out of the contractor
unless graft is going on. If that is so, the 
sooner we get rid of those individuals the 
better. If we cannot trust our inspectors to· 
carry out their duty faithfnlly, then it is in 
the public interests to make an alteratwn in 
the present system. 

]\;fr. O'KEEFE: There is a lot of slummed 
work in connection with private contracts. 

i\Ir. MORGAN: The Gonrnrnent must 
follow the plans and specifications prepared, 
and, if there is any slummer! work, then the 
fault is entirely with the inspectors. 
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;\;1r. LLEWELYN: Can ::ou give any inshmce 
of where a Guverrnncnt ir1spC'ctor has accepted 
a bribe? 

Mr. MORGAN: Under the present s;,stem 
it is quite possible for an inspector lo accept 
a l.bribe in connection with the timber 
required on a job. 

The SECRETARY FOR :NIINES: You always sec 
a "nigger in ihf' wood pile." 

Mr. MORGAN : There is always the oppor
tunity to bribe. illy experience, and matters 
gonoral!y, prove that a briue is not always 
taken by the man receiving a low rate of 
wages. It has been prow J in Anstra.lia a11d 
in other parts of the world that persons 
receiving £2,000, £5,000, aud £10,000 per 
annum are liable to be corrupted iu the eX<'r· 
ciso of their pubiic duty by the acceptance 
of bribes. Money does !1ot make a man 
honest. Experience pron's th;ct the man 
receiving £5,000 per annun1 is just as sus
ceptible to bribery as a rnan receiving .:lu 
per annun1. Briber:;,? and corruption are 
equally possible, -.d1ether the system be th0 
day labour or the contract system. \Ve secure 
loan funds for the purpose of constructing· 
the necc,·sary building5 for the development 
of the State, and if, under the contract 
system, we can secure the construction of five 
buildings, constructed by faithful service aud 
material :tp to the standard, at the cost ot 
four buildings under the day-labour ,ystem, 
then it is our duty as public men to cast aside 
our political ideals &nd stand for the con
struction by the method that giYes the bcttc1· 
value. \Ve should emulate the example of 
11r. Demaine, of l\Iaryborough, who, whe,, 
entrusted with the expenditure of pub!lc 
mone.:-, was prepared to set aside the political 
views that hB had cherished all his life in 
conne0tion with day labour, and insist that, as 
the work could be carried out under the con
tract systcn: for £13,000 less than the esti
mate prepared by the Department of Puulic 
\Vorks, tenders should be called. 

The SECRET·\RY FOil l'cBLIC \VORKS: You 
have not stated a.ll the facta. 

l\!r. l\lORGBAJ\:: A man courageous enough 
to take that stand must inevitably rise high 
in public esteem, be~ausc his solo object was 
to sec that the public secured full yaluc for 
the money expended. Prior to the "ar, when 
tho co~t of buildillg construction was consider
ably lower than it is to-day, a school build
ing was constructed in my electorate at a 
cost of £375. Recently the building was 
removed and re-erected on anDther site at a 
cost of £380-rnore than the original ~ost of 
constructing the building. I am not going to 
say that there is auy graft or any such 1nal~ 
practices in connection with that work; but 
I do •ay that every person in the locality, 
even those people who wanted a school, was 
surprised when the cost of the removal of 
tho buildjng was made lmm·:n. \Vhy was the 
cGst 'o high? Because the system under 
which the work was carried out was wrong. 
Had tenders been called for the rcmov;cl of 
that school, I am confident that the cost of 
its removal would uot have exceeded £200. 
A similar occurrence happened in regard to 
the comtruction of a hospital in my elec
torate. I have 110 fault to find with the 
workmanship or the building itself. It is a 
beautiful hospital, the materials used were 
goo·~l, and the \YOr1onanship gave every satis
facbon. A contractor in the locality told me 
that he had gone into the -details of its con
struction very fully and carefully, and he 

declared that he coulcl ha \'C f'rectcd the insti
iution at a saving- of £2,000 on the cost to· 
the DPpartment of .Public \Vorks. 

The ::lECilETIRY FOR PuBLIC 1\~0RKS: A con
tractor started construc6ng th ho3pital at 
'l'oowoomha, and had to throw the job in. 

"1r. l\10RGA)J: \V c all admit that wmc 
c011tractors i akc ou contract.::: at prices at 
\dtich they loso nwney. Usually smncthiug 
happens. Jiither the co~t of rnatcrials goes up. 
a ~trikc occur:-:>, or the conditions of au award 
are altered, which causes that less of money. 

The SECRETAilY FOil PUBLIC \YOHKS: l\'othing 
like that happened in this case. 

Mr. JHORGAN: We quite admit that many 
contractors sign coutracts at a price \vl1ich 
does not pay tiwm for the wmk, and 1 hat 
:->on1c of then1, because they a.n~ not strong 
financially. have to throw the contract in 
because it is impossible for them to proceed 
\\-ithout finance. I am sure that the Minister 
~an quote ,. se' like tlnt. \Yhy do contractors 
go iHsolYcnt? It is bp(' a use they accept con
tracts which ·do not pay thorn. or circun1-
stances oYer 'v-hich thcv haYC no control arise· 
which do not enable "them to complete the 
work. What does the Department of Public· 
\Vorks do in such cases? It might estimate 
the cost of a build.ing at £10,000, and after 
the work has proceeded for some time some
thing occurs which causes the cost of material 
to increase. rrhe original estimate of the· 
department is thus increased; but the prac
tice usually adopted by the department in 
such cases is to alter the plan and specifica
tions in order that it can complete the work 
within the estimated cost. 

The SECilEHRY FOil PrBLIC \YOilKS: You do 
not know the department, or you \vould not 
talk like that. 

::\Ir. ::\10RGAN: It is a well-known fact. If 
the hon. gentleman-! ·do not want to be 
p0rsonal-or any other hon. me111ber con
neeted with his party were ;cbont to construct 
a house or h'ave some other work done, they 
would consult an architect. instruct him to 
prepare plans and specifications, call tenders 
for the work, and let it by contract. 

The SECRETARY FOil PcBLIC \VOilKS: If I 
invoked the assistance of the Department of 
PLiblic \Yorks to carry out some work on my 
behalf, you iYould be one of the first to· 
suggest graft. 

1\Ir. PETERSON : But you could get your 
labour from the Trades Hall. 

~Ir. ::\TORGAN: I would not expect the 
hon. gentleman, as the Minister in charge of 
that department, to employ men engaged by 
the department on private work. He would 
have more sense than to ·do that sort of 
thing. If he adopted such a practice, it 
\\ould be open to suggestion that somebody 
-was getting ~omcthing out of it. No one 
would expect the ::\1inister to adopt that 
course. Generally speaking, we. as public 
men, without exception, all call for tenders 
if we have work to be performed. That is 
because we naturally camP to the conclusion 
that by so doing wo can have the work car
ried out at a cheaper rate than by day labour 
and at le·s trouble to ourseh·e<.. If it is a 
good thing on our part to carry out our own 
priYatc work by contract, \VC, as cu~todians 
of public money. should be jwot as cm·oful in 
it:::. expenditure as we are of our o\vn. Person
ally, I expend public money more meanly. 

Mr. Morgan.] 
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than I do my own. \Vhen I was connected 
with a local authority, I was extremely care
ful to get value for any money that I 
expendc·d. Generally speaking, that is the 
policy adopted h:. public men. 

Unf::n·tunately we have public men-I do 
not wish to name anyone-in local authori
ties and in Parliament who are propa.red to 
give the workers a higher rate of wages than 
the a ward provides, and to mctko good follows 
of themselves when the:·· have public money 
to spend; hut the same men, when c.tlled 
upon to spend money of their own. arc 
exceptionally mean, and want to g·ct the. most 
they ca,n for that money. Yet, in order to 
get right with the worker, as they term it, 
when there is public money to be opcnt they 
do not care wheti1cr they got ,-aluo for the 
money or not. M.en of that description arc 
a disgrace to public life. Any man who 
would waste the public money wi.th a Yiew 
to keeping good with the doctors is a dis
grace to public iife; he should not be in 
public life er be entrusted with the expendi
ture of public funds. Th:tt is my Yiew. The 
p8ople of Queensland put us hoee bee a use they 
trust us; and I say that, when wo have 
money to expend, we a.r0 chr,r"ed with tlH' 
responsibility of getting the host value pos
sible for that money. We must bo just to 
the worker and seE' t.hrt t ho gets a good ·day's 
pay for a good day's work; but we muet see 
that he gives a good day's work for a good 
day's pay. 

On our public works if an inspector goes 
round and finds fault with the work per
formed by any employees on t.ho job. lH' 
beceomos unpopular. 1'\ot only that; but he 
becomes a 1narkcd man, and ::.ome move i:::i
made by the union concerned or som8 oth-r 
body to prevent that man from doing his 
duty. If an inspector insists on the men 
giving a fair day's work for a fair dav's 
pay, he is immedie"tcly black-listed, and evien
tually finds himself out of the department. 
'What is the result? The mou who are 
.charged with the expenditure of public funds 
pursue t.he course of least resistance. 

The SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC WORKS: You 
cannot quote a case of that in the Department 
of Public Works. 

Mr. MORGAN: They pursue the course of 
lea,st resistance in this wav. 'I'hev naturallv 
come to the concluoion that th0ir- bread and 
butter is depfmdent upon their job They do 
not want to lose those jobs, and, if thev c 1n 
keep all right with the union without ~rrusi11g· 
rrny trouble>, whether the workers on th0 job 
are giving service for the wages thoy rtl'o 
receiving or not, generally speaking, the' do 
not care a. rap, But if the inspector is a 
consciontious n1an, a. man prepared to fight 
for the rights of the department, he will 
eventually find himself on the streets, out of 
work, owing to the fact that the unionists 
have disagreed with him. That is the unfor
tunate position so far as Government work 
is concerned. The samo position would not 
apply in the case of a priv,Lte cont.ractor, 
because the foreman employed by the private 
contractor who insisted on a fair day's work 
being performed by the workers on the job 
would be backed np a,nd appreciated bv the 
employer. The h:ouble is that·, unfortun;tcly, 
the Government do not appreciate the con
sci~ntious man. vVhc·n men know that. how 
can we expect proper supervision. and how 
can we expect work to be carried out pro
perly? 1t is pcrfectlv clear in regard to 
many big works that the moment the contract 

[Jfr. Morgan. 

system comes into competition with the day
labour syster.-1 of the Department of Public 
Works, the latter cannot compete. 

Mr. MAXWELL: It is gone to the pack. 

Mr. MORGAN: As the hon. member for 
Toowong says, it is gone to the pack and 
cannot compete. The department does good 
work, and crm do good work; but the cost 
is tremendous. 

The SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC \V ORES : Thov 
did "\vork in connection "\vith the scwe1age ~i 
Brisbane that no contractor would do. Tho 
contractors thre1v the job in. 

:Yir. MAXWELL: That is wrong. 

The SECRETARY FOR l'UBLIC \Y ORKS : I say 
that it is correct. 

Mr. MORGA;\;: If we borrow £1,000,000 
to opend on public works, and, after expend
ing that amount, we find we ha1·e only 
£600,000 worth of assets for the n:pcnditure, 
what is the rcoult '! \Ve borrow £1,000,000, 
say, at 5 per cent., and, if \F· only get 
£600,000 worth of assets for it, it means we 
arc paying interest at the rate of about 9 
per cent. on the value of those assets. 

The SPEAKER: Order ! The hon. mem
ber has exhausted the time allowed him under 
the Standing Orders. 

l>Ir. PETERSO::\f (Xormanby): I desire to 
second the motion. In the first pia,ce, I am 
pleased that this debate has taken place so 
early in the session, because, as the hon. 
member for Murilla has pointed out, it is a 
very important matter, seeing that such a 
large sum of public money is being expended 
in connection with public works. The func
tion of Parliament is to see that that money 
i-; expenclcd in the wisest possible manner 
compatibk with the workers receiving decent 
pay and working reasonable hours. The 
l'romior himself has demonstrated the failm·e 
of the day-labour policy, which he and his 
Government have supported for yE'ars past. 
Ho demonstrated that at Townsvillc when he 
said, "\Ve have to make a new era-a new 
epoch in the history of Labour. \V e ha vc to 
discard nationalisation because we do not get 
the social service." I was a great believer 
in the ·day-labour system, although I was a 
contractor for years: 

iVIr. FoLEY: You do not believe in it now? 

Mr. l'ETERSON: I do not, for the same 
reasons that the hon. member's leader pointed 
out, and I have been told that the hon. mem
ber has turned round, too. The only diffPr
enco is that the Premier is garnc enough to 
get up and 1nako this statement, realising 
that he has been wrong. The whole point is 
this: If social son-ice is fair on the part of 
tho,~c who arc engaged in industry, not only 
workers-there are othen besides ca,rponters, 
painters, and stonemasons engaged in GovcrnM 
mcnt \York~there are inspectors, oversCf)rs, 
under sccrotarios, and other gcntlcrnen, and 
there are MinistE'rs-all must do their part 
if the day-btbour system is to succee·d. vVhat 
has brought about the failure of the day
labour system? \Yhy is it that the GO\-crn
ment have had to ostracise their own prin
ciples and introduce the contract system 9 

There must be some reason, and I shall deal 
with those reasons in a fo~< moments. One 
reason wh,· day labour has not been a success 
is bee a use there is no incentive on the part 
of the worker concerned, on the part of the 
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inspectors, or on the part of the under secre
taries to make it a success. I am not saymg 
that offensively. I say it for this reason: 
If they are not pccuniarily interested in it. 
thev C>Emot bkc the same interest in the 
job. as if they were. 'The result is the same 
the world over. \Vhc•re people have no prac
tical financial interest in a concern, they do 
not care a button hov~' it is going to end; so 
it is with our policy of day labour. 

Let me take hon. members to some of tlw 
Brisbane jobs. I have gone through the mill, 
and I challenge contradiction on the point. 
I know the l\Iinistcr will go along and get 
the opinions of g-entle1ncn who haYC ncvcl' 
been at the trade at all, and who, no doubt, 
v:ill sa1. that I am wrong. In the }-jri~ballt: 
distl·ict' to-dav. what do you find? A large 
number of rr;en are n1ixifig concn·tc---.one of 
the hardest and most laborious work that it 
is possible for a human being to do. How 
are the·.- doing it 'I \Vith shovels, under the 
Government day-labour svstem. It i:- a n1o~t 
brutal form of ~vork. 'Th~t work >houlcl haw 
been and could have boon done at otJe-third 
what it will cost. by dav labour, for the 
reason that, if a coniracto'r had that job, he 
\vmdd have ha·d a concrete mixer there \Yith 
a small portable engine to c!riYc it. EYi
dently that is not possible under the day
labour sntcm. 'That is one rea2on "·hv all 
the jobs. cost a long way more than ·they 
OUf:.'ht to co~t. It is no use hon. Jncn1berP 
attempting to ju,tify their case by stating
that it is <1n inevitable process. 'We have to 
realise that the interests of the worker must 
he sened; his wages and hours must be 
reasormblc; but. on the other hand, the 
worker has in turn to be supplied with such 
appliances as \vi!! make his labour profitable 
to the fullest possible extent. Here, appar
ently, old, obsolete methods arc being used. 
which not onlv result in harder work for the 
c•mployPe,s. bu.t also mean that the jwople of 
Oueensland are being calh•d upon to pa,
double what they would have to pa_,. for the 
work under thc- contract svskm. 'The reason 
'.Yhy thP clay·labour spterr{ fails is bPcause of 
the lack of incentivc. It is nobody's job to 
sco that thPse works pa:-;·. The officials of the 
Department of Public \Yorks will make an 
"'timatc of what a job should eo't. SupposP 
the estimate was £20,000, and the work co,t 
£25.000. All the :;\1inistn does is to g-o to 

the 'Treasurer and get that extra £5,000 from 
him. 'The Treasurer obtains the £5,000 by 
taxing industry, ann by that toxai ion he 
helps to throw other workers out of work. 
The Premier admitted in his statement at 
Townsville that, by encouraging a pcrllicious 
. system like this. we arc helping to bring 
about a large jnrreasp in the cost of EYing 
and to wrluco the value of the wage. 'The 
hon. gcntlernan cannot get a-..vay frorn hi:::; o,,.n 
arguments in that respect. 

'The fairest test between the two evstems 
would be for the Deprtrtment of Public \Y orks 
to call tenders on the basis of tho same' plans 
and specifications. If the contml'lm·'s price 
i' the lower, then, all other things being 
f'qual, it is our ·dut;~. as trustee~ for the 
State, to Pf'O that public adYantago is con
sidered. That is our job, and if we refuc;c 
to be cognisant of the lo,ses undPr a systGin 
like this, the electors 'vill call us to account. 

'There is no reason in the worl.l whv the 
Minister should object to the two svstcms 
opcerating side by s;dc. He may be ~b!e to 
point out that certain contractors h<1ve failed 
and gone down. 'That is quite true, and it 

applies to private contracts. \Ye kno_w that 
numbers of contractors have taken Jobs at 
too low a price and have fallen clown on 
them and the owner has had to come in and. 
comp'lete tho job at his own expense. Those 
things are inevitable; but, takmg It by and 
large, 90 per cent. of the cases would show 
that, all thing'· being equal, on the same 
plans and specif1ca tions the contract system 
would reduce the cost to the people . of 
Queensland considrmbly without intcrfermg 
,,-ith the rights of the worker. \Vithout inter
fc-rirw with the rights of the workers, we 
r,ced bto haYO the principle cstab!i•.l!Cd that 
while we give every worker the. return !O· 
which he is entitled for his sernces, he m 
turn shall giYe a fair return for the money 
which the ]Joople are called upon to find. 

\Vhcn the Premier went to England som0 
months ago, he delivered an address at Perth\ 
which was telegraphed to the people o£ 
Queensland. Ile distinctly said tht~t tile 
workers had to realise that there were onlv 
20 cwt. of potatoes in a ton. By that he 
infenc-cl that under the polic:: which· he had 
been supponing-and he spoke of it at the 
Townsvillc Con vcntion~thc GovcriJD1Cllt ·were 
not getting that service which was due to 
them fronl the wrJrkers. 

l.Ir. C. J. RYACS': Arc they going to g. t it, 
under the contract system? 

Mr. PETERSO::\": I will ans".,r that ques· 
tion shortly, as it is a sensible question. 
'The Premier ~aid in Perth~and he has sa.Irl 
it sinc&--that ho will demand proper service 
from those who are employed by tho Govern
ment. I hope he will succeed, because no 
one will stand for slumming of work, whether 
on the part of the contractor, on the part of 
the worker, or on the part of Lhe working 
classes. 

The next question is this: The Governmc!lt 
know perfectly well that they have a piebald 
>vstern in opera-tion. They have contract, 
sCmi-contrac( and day-labour systonts, while 

all the time the) arc advocating 
[11.30 a.m.] that the day-labour system should 

be paramouEt. If it is so good 
and beneficial, why do they go in for con 
tract'! \Ye ha ye a case in point in the 
\Vorkers' Dwellings Branch. I know that the 
Department of Public ·works has nothing 
to do with it. I only wish that the \Y orkor'' 
Dwellings Branch had charge of the D('part· 
mcnt of l'ublic Works. Sp< .1king as a trlldes
man, I say that, if the Workers' Dwellings 
Branch and its architeci5 were allowed to. 
take charge of the construction of 'maJl 
building·s, hundrcJs of thomands of pounds. 
would be saved to the people. 'Why arc hon . 
members opposite content to tolerate wa>te' 
'rhere arc thousands of their people out of 
\VOrk. 

Mr. O'KEEFE: You get a Letter class of 
home than you do from the private con
tractor. 

J\fr. PETERSON: Do you? 'The '"orkers' 
dwellings we hayo built arc a credit to the 
men and the department which conirols them. 
Seeing that the hon. mcmb(r for Chillagoe 
has this opinion of the workers' dwellings, 
what is wrong with following up the principle 
in the Department of Public \Vorks when; 
small buildings are concerned? Take a school 
teacher's re;,;idonce. 'To build a school
master's house of about slx roon1s costs fronl' 
about £850 to £900-it all depends on the 
location. 

On the other hand take a "orkero' c],, ell
ing on the same pl~n, the same superflciai 

Mr. Peterson.] 
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area, with the same dass of timber in every 
respect, an cl I guaraEtce that you will get 
that house built for £150 less. I am not 
saying this without being aware of my facts; 
I am prepared to prove it. In my ow11 dis
trict a little school at Kunwarara, cstabb 1.cd 
a f{-'W yca1.·s a~·o, co·"·t in the vicinity of £80.J 
-just a single room. Contractors >voul·l 
make a fortune building schools of that cbss 
<Jt about £500 each. Where is the money 
going to? Is it going to the workers? ls r r 
going to help them to get more work? Is it 
helping us to got more school buiiding,: 
No. lt is deliberate waste; and no system, 
whether socialistic, con1munistic, or capital~ 
istic, can succeed on waste; and it is our 
d11ty a- legislators to see at tho earliest pos
sible moment that the leakage is stopped in 
the intensts of the people who arc paying 
and the workers who are worki11g. 

Then take the Railway Department. That 
has nothing to do with the Department of 
Public ·works; hut take the cottages it build, 
for stationmasters. They cost about £J v. 

A worker's dwelling on the san1e area and on 
the same specifications can b0 built for £7bU, 
and it will be a better house Can hon. 
members in tins Chamber stand for this sort 
of thing? Bow is it infringir:g the rights of 
the workers to ask that we should got vahw 
for the money we are called upon to votE-·.' 
I know hon. mernbers are a\Yare frorn their 
own experience in their own homes how 
es_cntiuJ it is in these hard tinws to see that 
we get 20s. worth for every £1 spent. If the 
I_ndindual practises that priuciple. and if it 
IS followed up by the local authorities and the 
~tate, the whole community benefits, and ii, 
•IS the better for humanity as a whole. 

Let us go a little further. As a result of 
this extravagant cost under the day-labour 
system we have le" work. Every year we 
have to put a vote through here of a certain 
amount. If you can only build a certain 
n_umbe~ of buildings under the policy per
J?Isted m ~y hon. members opposite; if, for 
mstance, mstead of having· fifty buildings 
for the sum we vote, you can get only thirty
five, the loss of those extra fifrecn buildings 
means so much less work distributed. \Vh,
persist in a policy of waste which restricts 
employment and hinders the man outside w.ho 
is out of work in obtaining work? 

No doubt hon. members opposite will follow 
th'.' speakers on this side, and religiously 
pomt out what a wonderful svstcm the dav
labour system is; but I would ask hon. 
membe~s on the _other side this question : 
Wh!'t 1s the polrcy of the biggest union 
hehmd hon. members opposite? \\-hat is tiH 
pohcy of the Australian \Vorkers' Union' 
Are the shearers not on contract? Arc the 
coalmincrs not on contract? 1-\ro the cane
cutters not on contract ? 

Mr. C. J. H.BN: The rates are fixed hv the 
Board of Trade and Arbitration. " 

i\Jr. PETERSON: Twice in Mount M organ 
.a refPrPndum ·was taken by th(~ IYOrkcr;;; to 
decide between day labour ~nd contract. and 
they voted for contract. \Vhy? Simply 
because they were to he paid for the service 
rendered-not a penny_ more and not a penny 
less. I am not behttlmg the Australian 
Workers' Union for its attitude. Long before 
the present court came into existence th'l 
shearing rates were fixed bv contract: and 
long before the court came into existence 
the hewing rates in coalmines were fixed by 
'contract. 

~Mr. Peterson. 

Mr. C. J. RYAN: You know the difference 
between freedom of contract and piecework. 

l\Ir. P E'I'ERSO::\' : I am not discussing the 
principle of freedom of contract. I am 
criticisin[\" the policy of day bbouc supported 
by hon. memb>;rs opposite, and pointing ant 
that the Australian Workers' Union encour
aies the contract. s~vstem amongst its monl
bers. Pr8SLimably the reason is that under 
that svstcm 1ncn can earn better rnonc \T and 
perfor<m greater service to the comml.mity. 
In my district the Irrigation Department is 
letting out a lot of its work under the con· 
tra-ct 'Y tcm. \Vhy! Simply because under 
the other system it found it impossible to 
carry out that -.,york in the ierigation area 
at the ·same cost. At the present time
possibly through the action of the Secre
tary for Public Land,, or the Cabinct-th<' 
engineer in the district is doing quite a lot 
of work by contntct; and the \Yorkers who 
formerly were " wage plugs " aro now con
tractors, earning Yery good n1oncy and giying 
greater service to the department and to the 
State. That indicates th:tt the Government 
are gradually drifting from the policy of 
day labour. l do not wish to be sarcastic 
or to ridioalo their action, because e1·cry 
movement has to make a start, and every 
movement is bound to makf' mistakes; but 
every movement should profit by its mis
takes. If miste.kes are being made, then it is 
duo to us to rectifv those mistakes at the 
earliest possible moment. The qcwstion of 
contract against day labour has been dis
cussed over and over again in this Chamber. 

The contract system simpl3.- means a tram
ference of the responsibility to the contractor 
who uccepts the contract \vhen it is signed. 
and sealed. Once he has accepted the con
tract, the respomibiJitv of construction is 
entirPlv with him. l'le 'has to carrv out the 
job in" conforl!lity with plans and" ;;peoifica
tions; and. if he does not do so. he can be 
d8a!L >vith under <'<'rtain clause-: in the con
tract. TlJPre arc c·lauscs in the contract 
prO>"iding for arbitration. The owner of the 
building in course oi erection has the right 
to approach the court to have l·he contract. 
forfeited. All sorts of conditions arc set out 
operating against the contractor if he does 
not perform his part of the agreement. 

Under thr' day-labour system the plans and 
specifioatio'tS a.ro not made hard and fast. 
because t},cre is no incenti.-e-1 am not 
reflecting on an;rbody-on the part of the 
inspector or the officer in charge to see that 
the plans and epccifications a'·e canied out. 
What incentive is there? 

The SECRETARY IOn PcBLIC '.VonKs: The 
officer's reputation. 

Mr. PETERSO?\: I am not endeavouring 
to impugn the reputation of any officer. 
The inspector knows as well ab I that, if ho 
goes to a job to inspect and n1akcs certain 
remarks about the ·york not being carried 
out in accordance with the plans rrnd speci
fications, thP foreman 011 the job follows his 
instructions. Jf he does not do Bo and the 
huilding is not erected in accorclancn with 
the plans and specifiv"tions, ,,-ho is to find 
fa.ult afterwards? 

Something h<ts been saici about shoddy 
work, hue what aboLJt that very fine school 
at ""tlirginia. ·where the who]o superstructure 
sidled off its concrete blocks? Of course. no 
one would say that that wac< shoddy work. 

The SECR'lTARY FOR P1iBLTC \VORKS: No one 
ever dreamt that thc,re would be a cyclone of 
that force in that district. 
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Mr. PETER SON: It is a rcmarka ble thing 
that no other building· in the district felt the 
•cyclone. 

The SECRETARY FOR PuBLlC \YoRKS: Th3 
buildings that best withstoo-d the cyclones in 
North Queensland were the Government 
buildings. 

Mr. PETERSO:'\: I am not reflecting on 
th•.' "·ork uf the department bc·ca use of thL'S-' 
accidents; yet the fact rcrnains that during 
ono C)'clonc the roof of th Babiwht Stato 
hotel was blown off, while the humpic-. roLtnd 
about withstood the blow. 

:Vlr. C. J. RYAX: That is not true. 
The SECRETARY FOR PuBLlC \YoRKS: It >Yas 

the only building that withstood the c,·dmw. 

The SPJ~AKER: 
1\-Ir. C. J. HYA:-1 : 

building that was 
cyclone. 

Order! 
The hotel was the onlv 
not damaged by the 

The SPEAKER: Order! I would ask hon. 
members to permit the hon. member for 
Normanby to proceed without interruption. 

Mr. PETERSOK: Thank you, Mr. Speaker. 
It is a >H'll-knov:n fact that it co-'t £2,000 to 
replace th0 roof on tho Babillcla hotel. If it 
is properly anchored, it should not be pos
sible for the roof of a buil-ding to blow off 
at all. 

Mr. C. J. RYAN: Go on! 
The SPEAKER : Order ! 

1Ir. PETERSO?\: Again, take the case of 
the technical college buildings. The roof 
blew off in the• storm, while the roofs of all 
tho humpios on the other side of the river 
did nut blo>Y off at all. I am onlv quoting 
those instances to sho-w that accident:; can 
happen under the day-bbour system just as 
casilv as under the contract svstem. If a 
contractor had constructed these place·,
espccially the Virginia school-hon. members 
opposite would say that he had slunnncd his 
job. 

!'vir. O'KEEFE: \Vouldn't you? 

Mr. PETERS())!: I thi11k so: but ,-ou 
woul-d not say that day labour slmnmed that 
job. 

The SPEAKER : Order ! The hon. mem
ber must a·ddn,,s the Chair. 

J\Ir. FF.RRICKS: Don't you think thcru ·.T·as 
a big difference in the caichrncnt .area of 
tho~c buildings you are corn paring? 

Mr. PETI~HSO:\': Undoubtcdlv; but thoro 
werp v0ry big hurnpies and shCds in thoso 
localitie3 also. ~fy only dc~i n~ in referriPg 
to tho e matters is to show that C>' n unrl<•r 
the best of svstcms. no matter how faithfullv 
a job may be performed, it is pnssihlc thr,:t 
disaster rnay occur. TbP rea nn whv the con* 
tract s·~ .'tern js best is bt>cau~ it ~llYariablv 
happen.s that the contractor gins cl{h"r fl.UP('l~
vision to the job than i, the c·a"' on the rmrt 
of GoYernn1ent servants_ \Vhv? Because tho 
contractor is financiallv inte~'c;;;ted if a loss 
occurs. while, if the e~tirnatc on a Govc'rn
ment job is pxceedcd, tlw mattPr i, simply 
referred by the department to the Treasury 
for a furth0r appropriation. That is ho<~· 
losses are got over on Governrncnt \York. It 
is not possible for tho private contractor to 
do that. 

1fr. HAXLOX: If a contractor ""'" he wculd 
losf' hf~ would leave something out or :dum 
something. 

Mr. PETEHSON: If that is so. that is the 
fault of the Government inspector. 

The SPEAKEH : Order ! 

l\Ir. IIAXLOK: I would like to see the cement 
going into the Town Hall irrspoctcd. 

Mr. PETEHSON : I do not know about 
that; so much ·depends on the clerk of >YOrks 
in charg;:~ under any systc1n. vvhether it be 
da,- labour or contract. \Vork can bo 
sh;mmed ur.der anv svstcm. \Yhen tho 
Goycrnmcnt let colltvract: under supervision, 
it is thPit· own fault if iho \York is slurnmcd. 
Ko n1at~cr where you go, it i~ pos~iblc for 
f'lTOrs to crc~cp in. I \\'as trying to get to 
tho point that it is lh<' incentive and the 
responoiblity of the individual to make a job 
pay. He has tlJ,, court awards to abide by, 
and it is his dPsire to save himself from 
financial trouble that provides the incentive 
h sec to it thal- the job is carried out to the 
best adYant.age to himself. 

The l]twstion of Sl\pplies is an important 
factor in n1aking a success of a job. I know 
that private contractors can buy their timber 
more cheaply than the DPpartmcnt of Pnbiic 
\\'orks. I could buv timber and have it 
deli.-erc-d at m_v place much more cheaply 
than th~ Government can. 

1Ir. 0' KEEFE: First-class timber 9 

1fr. PETEHSO~: I am not spc1king of 
anv other class. because that is the only class 
the Government deal in. Verv oftm1 it is 
not. the worker who is at fault' wlwn a job 
costs an amount in exccs, of the estimate. It 
is a mattPr of proeuring the supplies. One 
of the faults of the ·dav-labour svst0m is its 
failure in kccpin~! up v:;;uppli0~ Of lllStPrial. 
I can give a rernarkablc instance vdwrc the 
tirne of '\Yorking rn0n was poo1ccl brC'auso 
suppli0s were not kept up. 

11r. o· KEEI'E: \Vhat reason do vou ascribe 
to the Government paying more for their 
timber? 

Mr. PETEESO:\': It. is nobocJ;-'s job to 
see t.h~t supplies to the fulkst possible extent 
arc carried to a jc b_ 

Mr. O'KEEFE: You don't buv timh0r by 
contract. , 

Mr. PETERSO:\: Yes, yoll <an. 

The SPEAKER: Order! vYill the hon. 
member addro" the Chair? 

Mr. PETEHSON: Th:wk you, Mr. 
Sp<>aker, I will do so 'I'hP hon. mC'mber 
asked if contractors can buv ti,nber b~: con· 
tract? They can. You ca.n go to a mill 
in the conntr:-- and buy tho whole mill SU]1ply 
if yDu chooJ:-1.'. The n~~u]t 1:::: a gn:aJ saYing. 
That saving goes to the contractor. and no 
one will blame him for that. The reason 
w.hy it can be made more salisfcct.ory to the 
State and c:we the State a hng-o sum of 
money is bccMlse of the incentiYo of the 
contractot to do the job in the (]Uiekcst 
possible time in conformity with the speci
fications. 

Mr. FoLEY: Do you say the Department of 
Public vVorks hao not that incentive•? 

Mr. PETEHSON: You cannot put words 
into my mouth. 

The SPEAKER: Order ! T again a;;k the 
hon. member to address the Chair. 

Mr. PE'I'ERSON: I am sorrv I trans
gressed, Mr. SpcakPr. It is so hard not to 
answer echoes heard in the distrrnce. I am 
merely pointing out that th0rc is not tho 
same incentive to operatP to the best 
advantage, because tho Department of Public 

Mr. Peterson.] 
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·works has not the same interest in a job as 
a man who is pecunia.rily interested. That is 
the same the world over. To prove my case, 
suppose the hon. member for Leichhardt 
goes to a football match and pays 2s. to 
see th<tt match. If the team he is backing 
do(·s not pla,y the game he thinks it should, 
what does he thing· of the 2s. he has paid 1 
Does he not think it is wasted? So it is 
with industry. The people coHcerned are 
thinking of what it costs them; ftnd on this 
occa,;ion we arc not asking for a reduction 
in the rates of pay or an increase in t h0 
hours of workers. We simply ask that the 
tender system be giYen a trial once a,gain, 
and !.hat the Department of Public ·worko 
should tender on cqnal terms. \Vhcn the 
sa\ings are computed at the end of the year 
it will be found that they :1re sub,tan!ial, 
on account of th~- adoption of the contract 
system. 

Mr. SW A YNE (M irrtni) : I rise to eupport 
the motion. The other day the Premi<)r 
urged the importa,nce of economy; and most 
oertainly one of the biggest facitors in 
e~onomy is that we ~hould get the utmo· t 
value in return for public money C\:pcnde,l 
under fair conditions. All evidence on the 
question points to the fact that. quite in·,,,. 
pective of w.hether tlw conditiDns of the 
job le:1-d thcmselYcs to the day-labour ,;ystem 
or not, the day-labour system haB heen 
adopted since !he present GDvernrnen t 
a.ss1Jmed office-in most case• vrith huge 
loss to the people of Queensland. 

The SECRE1'ARY FOR l~UBLIC \YOHKS. That is 
absolutely wrong. 

Mr. SW A YNE : I am prepared to a,dm;t 
that there are times when the c1ay-labonr 
system is most suitable; but, 0:1 the othu· 
hand, there is irrefutable proof th •t timo 
after time, when the contract s: ,;tc:n would 
have been for the public g-ood, it has been 
replaced by day-labour. 'l"~his is a nlatu:r 
to which I ha,ve giver, some attentic,n; "nd I 
can quote records relating to tho {_onstruc
tion of St:tte schools by tfFJ Dcpa1·tm~nt of 
Public \Vorks to show that the work could have 
been done much more chcaplv by contract. 
I call to mind two schools that were !milt 
in ,my own electorate. The distP.nc·J betwct:n 
these schools is not 1nore than four or f1v~~ 
miles, so tl1e question of the increased cost 
of transport of materials does not :>rise. 
The floor space of the first-na,med 'chooi 
was 600 sup. ft.; !hat of the seccmd 1.2GO ot· 
1,400 sup. ft. 'l'he first wa-. built Cinder !be 
day-labour system at a PO't of £900, the 
second, built under contract, cost between 
£600 and £700. That is proof from which 
we cannot get a\vn~v. I knc\v abo from 
personal experience that a veranda., 47 ft. 
by 9 ft., with a room attached, cost me only 
£92; yet the 0stimate for the ,.<'randc, cJ a 
school in my electorate w, s £90, althou1rh 
the dimensions were onlv 21 ft. bv 3 ft. Sn 
high was the cost that "the job has not yc>t 
been undertaken. 

Again, in connection with the railways 
it would be intcr0,ting~it would also be 
depressing-to have a rccorcl-I am afraid 
i~ would be impossible-showing the loc-oes 
that have occurred in connection with the 
building of our railways. the e~ccssive 
capitalisation that has been brought about 
b:v this insnn~ polic:v Df sticking to day
work, irres.pective of the merits of the case. 
Of course I know it has bc0n nrgcd that 
the da;-.labour sYstem on the railwa"<'s was 
n<Jt ini.tiat0d by· this Government. It was 
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initiated by a former Minister for Railways 
in the then Liberal Government; but at that 
time thorc \vas ahYa vs a considerable amount 
of vvork done by Piccc\vork. Fencing ':rn~~ 
done by piecework, and sl9epers and s1do 
cutting; were also done by_ PJ.cccwork. \\hen 
the Govenmwnt were bmldmg the ra1lway 
beh,·ecn Hockharnpton a,nd :Mackay they were 
getting sleepers bv contract at tho rate o~ 
£16 per 100. L~ter on the. Government 
substituted day labour for th1s work, and 
the cost was iucrca~ccl to £30 per 100. Agam, 
fencing was done by da.)' labour .. That is· 
certainly a job that lends 1tself to p1ccmvork. 
In one case, t\YO rr1en v.rho were not fencorB 
--thov Wt'l'C' cattlemen-·vere able tc put up 
thirty post~ a day, while raihvay workers 
only put up elPvca or twt•lYc~ and Ill 
the' case of a fpncc around a school, 
under !he day-labour system, two men 
Dccupied two days in putting up twenty
four posts. I rcmcmhcr a case that . was 
brmwht under mv notice in 1he Fass1fern 
district by a man 'who had been an inspr;ctm· 
in the department, but who has now ret1red. 
He pointed out that it was cstunated to 
c·ost £9 to board in underneath a school 
t0arhcr's residence. The actual cost \Vas over 
.£40. 

Th<' f<ECRI:TARY FOR Pl'BLJC \'\' ORKS : l do 
not believe tha.t. 

~1r. SWA Y:'\E: I can bring proof. 
There is no 11C'C'd to labour the matter. 
\Ye ha,-o it 011 the best of authority 
that hon. members on the other side. 
when it is matter that concerns them
scln·<. support the contract system. Take 
Nlr. Thcoclorc. ex-Pren1ier, nO\V a mem: 
bor of the Federal Parliament, and one or 
the directors of tlw campf1ign for !he Labour 
Partv .in the coming Federal elections. 'l'hP 
other day he had occasion tD get some cane
cutters i1~ the Tully etr0a, _and he was employ
ing these cutters on ynece,;·ork, alth'?':gh 
the canccutters' a\Yard contains a provision 
for dav work as well. 'P~vidently that gentle
man, rn oppositio_n to the policY of the other· 
side, favoured prcccwork when 1t came tu 
his own affairs. What brought the ma,tter 
to my mind is that he is a ':!ember of an 
en1plovers' association. He IS a mem~er· 
of thov Australjan Sugar Producc!s' AF"Octa
tion, and he prosecuted his canccuttcrs, and 
got a penalty of £1 each 1mpos0d on them. 
I might say that it was _urged by some gentle
men on the other side that they were 

' Italians who were prosecuted. That was not 
so. One of the men who was prosecuted 
bv :Mr. Thcodore was a brother of Squadron
L-eader Bcrt Hinkler. 

We have also the testimony of a forr;wr 
leader of the Labour Party m New 
South Wales, Mr. Storey, who was reported 
in " Hansard" for 1923, page 1472, as havmg
said-

" If the workers anted to go on 
improving their position. they must 
strive for increased produc~ion at the 
present critical state ?f thmgs_ natwn
allv rather than commrt the m:sh•kc of 
rn~kinrr production almost impos.s1blc bv 
c:uryi~g out work ver: stcadilv. If 
picc0work ha cl to be adopted, the worker· 
would find that the "ystcm was n~t dan
gerous, hut that the evil lay m the 
wrongful application of iL If the 
workers were able to control 1t nropr rlv. 
he could sav. as a tradesman, tha.t then· 
oxpNiPnce 'of piecework would incline 
them never to go back to the day work 
again.n 
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During the war, when ships were being 
built in Sydney at Cockatoo Island, and the 
basic wage was £3 12s. per week, the 
rivettcrs were giving very poor results. It 
was found essential that the building of these 
ships should be hurried up as much as 
pos:,,ible, and Mr. Hughes, who was then 
Prime Minister, established the piecework 
system. He got the ships built infinitely 
quicker, and the men earned over £8 per 
week, instead of the basic wage of £3 12s. 
per week, 

I have here an interesting book, entitled 
"The Secret of High Wage,,'' giving the 
result of investigations into the industrial 
conditions in t.lw united States by two 
gentlemen who, it will be conceded, arc com
petent to deal with the matter. They point 
out that to attain greatet· prosperity in a 
country it is necessary that production 
should increase; and they lay great stress 
upon the fact that by payment by results 
the cost of living can be Lrought down, 
They show that under the sy.;tem of payment 
bv resulh-and that is rcallv what this 
rrlo1"ion means-you can get flighcr 'vagcs 
and cheaper goods. The figures in this book 
bear out that statement. The figures were 
tabulated by the Secretary for Cpmmerc:e 
in the L'nitod States in 1925. He takes the 
index of the rnoYernent of -vrages fron1 1920 
to 1925, using the figures for 1913 as a basis. 
working on a unit of £1. I will not read 
out the whole table, but take, say. two 
years-the first and last quoted-

"1920 
1924 

\Vage rates. 

199 
228 

Price of' 
commodities. 

226 
150, 

There is another set of figures giving totally 
dificrent results in the case of Great Britain. 
where they have not got paymeEt by results 
to the same extent as obtains in the United 
::c\tates. It is pointed out in this book that-

" Primarily, the wealth of a countrv 
depends on the productivity of ito popu
lation. Therefore, the adoption of any 
means tending to increase the produc
tivity per capita will mcrease the 
nation:cl wealth." 

:\"obodv can gainsay th>tt statement. It is 
oln-ious that, with payment by results, we 
get gr8ater efficiency. 

[12 noon.) 

On the matter of efficiency, I am afraid 
that the position is not on the up grade, 
but rather the reverse. \V e hear so much 
about o\·er-prodnction and so much about 
1 he high cost of production having the effect 
of making us unable to sell many of our 
products in the markets of the world and 
so rcliC\·c the position that \Ye ought to give 
the most seriou, attention we can to these 
problems, because a State with the natural 
resonrces of Queensland ought not to find 
itself in su~h a position that it cannot pro
durn or manufacture at a cost which will 
enable it to compete with other countries. 

In the United State' of America, where we 
find that unemployment is pro rata far less 
than it is here, thoro is a population of 
30.17 to the square mile, whereas in Australia 
it is only 2.07 to the square mile, and yet we 
are said to be over-producers; and I 
say that one of the means which ought to be 
taken to remove this very anomaly is payment 
by results. 

It has been urged in this rPgard, and no 
doubt it will be quoted during this debate, 

that the system of day labour was used by the 
previous Government in building railways. 
It has already been pointed out that the 
comparison is not a sound ono, and I want to 
make a quotation to show that it is not 
correct. In " Hansard" for 1918, at page 
2512, will be found this extract dealing with 
this question of contract versus day labour 
in the Railwav Department-

" The only possible way to compare the 
two systems is by getting a schedule of 
quantities with costs of the different 
classes of work done, such as earth
\Yorkr.::, bridge work. 

" Is there any similarity in the lines 
compared? Most of the coastal lines 
were done by contract .111d these are 
heayy lines, 'whereas, is it not a fact 
that 75 per cent. of the day-labour lines 
are light ones? In the coastal lines", and 
also the line from \Varwick to the 
border yerv heavy brido-e work was 
includ~J. For instance, the Alexandra 
Bridge at Rorkhampton, with only 2 miles 
of railwav, cost £60,000--all charged to 
cost of construction. 

"In a great number of the contract 
lines the muck to be removr'd amounted 
to nearly ten times as much (a proportion 
of, say, 5,000 to 500 cubic yards) com
pared with most of the day-labour lines. 

'' L"nder contract, inspectors see that 
the specification is strictly adhered to
can this be said to apply to day-labour 
work? 

'• L;nder contract, every foot of timb0r 
a rrd everv yard of work is measured and 
checked 'bv Government engineers. Is 
the department's work checked in this 
way? Apparently not, as under the 
contract system supervision avera'ies £200 
ner mile and under day-labour system 
head ofii~c charges arc sai·cl to an1ount to 
only £11 per mile. 

"'Nh··· were the Hughenden to \\~inton 
and Charleville to Cunnamulla lines 
(averaging about £1,600) left out of the 
contract system statement? 

"Labour-saving appliances.-The de
partment arc now making use of the 
verv latest improvements, none of whiCh 
we1~e available when the majority of the 
contract lines \\'Ore built, but which would 
have been procured. had there been an 
opportunity given to contractors to 
tender. 

"Cost of sleepers.-In the most of the 
contracts these had to be square, costing 
4s. 6d. each; now half-round at le~& than 
half the cost are allowc·d." 

That is the reply to the trump card that !s 
played by hon. members oppos1to. on t~1" 
question. A case came un?er my notiCe whiCh 
proves that the superv1s10n under the day
labour system is not alwavs adequate or 
efficient. In this instanco the whole of one 
pier of a railway bridge between Rockhamj)
ton and Mackay slipped away from 1t~ pedi
ment. It had not been remforced-1t was 
pur<· concrete-and there had. been a dP!ay 
in completing thr pier, with the result tJ::at 
the concrete on the lo1ver part of the pier 
had been allowed to drv during a stoppage 
of work, and the upper part did n?t make 
a proper join with t.he lower portwn, and 
so slipped right off. 

JJir. Swayne.1 
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Through this delay the concrete failed to 
knit, and heayy expense was thrown upon 
the department, not to mention the incon
venience to raihvay passengers in having to 
bo ferried across the creek from one 
train to another. It was son1e con
siderable time before the Hew p10r was 
constructed, and this lack of supervision 
under the boosted day-labour s_. stem cost 
the department a hug" sum of moneJ. In 
Yirw of occurrences of that kind, what hitve 
hon. members opposite to say now of the 
adequate supen-iswn under· the day-labour 
system as compared v-ith the alicged inflde
quato supervision under the contract system? 

All the evidence adduced points in the 
direction of the contract system being the 
more economical in the ],rge majority of 
cases. The cases referred to by the hon. 
member for J:\ormanby-I could quote many 
such cases-,-.,·arrant us in saying that, if such 
buildings wore constructed und0r the con
tract system, onc~third more construction 
could be accomplished, or. in other words, 
three schools could be built where only two 
a ro now constructed. Hundreds of addi
tional children could be provided with the 
moans of education. No greater wrong could 
be inflicted upon children, and no greater 
grievance could exist on the part of parents, 
particularly in country districts, than to be 
deprived of the means of education. I am 
not in any '\ay personally attacking the 
Secretary for Public Instruction, I realise 
that he does his very best; but the policy of 
the \Vorks Dcpotrtment permits us to secure 
,only two schools, when under uuothcr svstem 
three could be constructed for the 'same 
mom'.\'- 'I'he case for the judicious uso of the 
contract svstPm in tho erection of our public 
buildmgs is unanswerable. The adherents 
of the day~labour system have been respon
sible for a trenH:>ndous increase in our 
interest bill, added to our public debt, which 
is already a burden to the country. The 
burden has been considerablv increa,ed bv 
the wastage under their pet' theory of da}
Jabour. 

Mr. Fli:RRif'KS (South TJris/}(111r): In 
dealing with examples of abuse,, that creep 
in in connection with work carried out bv 
the contract system, I intend to cite the case 
of the Brisbane City ConnciL Until recently 
the practice of the council wa>' to have all 
spoil frorn repair jol1s ancl othC'nYiso, and 
all n1atcrial required for \Yod.:.: or required 
to be removed, removed b\· means of motor 
trucks. The truck O\YllCrs" 0ngagpd on this 
work came under the operation of an award 
of the conrt applying to the employees of 
the counciL I think it was clause 8 of the 
award •..vhich guarant0e~ to the~ rnot Jr-truck 
ownC'r8 not only a rninimum wage, but an 
additional 20 per cent, to cover the cost of 
rurchasing their motor trucks and stock 
iu trade, etc. 

They were to be paid not le" than the 
basic wage, plus 20 per cent. Thcv were 
-..vorking on piecework rates or f'Ontr~ct. It 
is also ·-tipulatcd in the a;yard that their 
engagement must be a wcrk]v on0 at tho 
shortest, that they were to b.c paid at "o 
much per mile travelled, and so much 
a yard, Recently the town clerk, after 
his invostigatiDnR that "·e heard so rnuch 
a bout. started on his policy of rPorgani~ation. 
\Ve read in the pros" thnt the Brisbane Citv 
Council had decided to farm out all its work 
of carting to a firm kno>\'!1 as the British 
Austmlian Motor Company, Their system 

[Mr. Swayne. 

of operating has most glaringly brought homo 
the system of breaking down a wards, .Many 
of these men had trucks for \Yhich they ha,d 
paid £400. Ono man whom I know well was 
achiscd bv the director of wcrks of the 
council to" put his rnotor truck, which cost 
£400, into a garage and purchase a 2-ton 
truck costmg £600. He accepted this ad ,-ice, 
and thereby incurred a much ;rcater liability 
in the deduction payments for the purchase 
of this truck, But the agreement which the 
British Amlralian :Wotor Compauy placed 
before those men, whom they had ag-reed to 
keep in employment, contained most out
rageous stipl!latious. One of the stipulations 
was that a person who desired to be so 
employed would first havo to form himself, if 
you like to put it that way-into a fum. Tho 
truckowncr asked how that could be done, as 
he had no friends or relatives to stand by 
him. The person acting for the company said, 
"' lVIakc your "\\'ife a partner under tho con· 
tract, and you and your wife will thus be 
entitled to be registered under the Registra
tion of Firms Act." Ho asked whv that 
should be done. The reply was that 'it was 
in order to eYade the a ward of the Board of 
Trade and Arbitration, Another verv brcak
in~·down stipulation in the agreen1vent was 
that the pcrcon who desired cmpioym0nt had 
to sign an undertaking that out of his gross 
earni11gs the British Australian :VIctor Con1~ 
pany was to be entitled to dedud 10 per cent. 
for nothing at 0Il, just as a. ron1n1ission out 
of the gross earnings of each 111otor-truck 
owner. In addition, tho proopectivo con
tractor had to sign an undertaking agreeing 
not to be subject to any award of the court 
r~ -,p0cting bours of labour or ratr'-''-' of ~;vagcs. 
He \\'as also compulsorily required to pur
chase all oil he used in his truck throug·h the 
company, The company uso Shell oil, and 
the truckowner could p~rchase that oil direct 
from tho Shell Company at le!. per gallon 
loss than tho rate he must purchase ,the oil 
for from the supervising body kn(nYn as the 
contractors The btter thus obtain ld. 
commission on every gallon of oil thut the 
truckowners use. The latter aro thus com
pelled to contract thcmsolvo, out of all the 
benefits of the arbitration svstem, and also 
to undertake that, if they employ any labour, 
they will agree to pay the b<tsio wage, which 
the trnckownor hirnself would not bo receiv
ing, or to which he would not be entitled or 
ha;-e any right. 

Ire 1s also to proYicle compensation 
in~urancc for those 1vhom }h may employ~ 
although he will not be entitlul to compen
sation hirn"clf, nnd ennnot, nfl I haYC Paid, 
claim the b:tsin \Y,1t,.t..'. There are other glar-
1ng insta.nces of such impositloi;S. The n1otor 
trucl;;: ownc•r has to ~ubsc1·ibo his ngrcon1ent 
,,-ith a log- of vory ~ow delivery r<'<tPs; and 
the ;vorst fertluro of it all is that tho charges 
are based on radia.l miles-not on miles 
travellf'd; that is to say, if a driv<>r had to 
deliver a load at Bulimba or in that clnec
t ion to a point which might compel him to 
travel 4 or 5 miles 0ach wa:-~. althongh as 
iho crow flies it i" onlv 1~ mil; s from the 
_iob nndN contract, he crm on!~· claim for the 
3 miles as against the 8 or 10 miles which 
the tmck has actua lJy trnvl'llcd, It hrings 
h0mc to us the conclusion that the company 
n1ust expect thcr<J truck O\Yncrs to get 
aeroplanes and fly wjth thPir rnatcrials in 
a direct route, because that is all they pro
vide for, 

Mr. W ARRE:-1: It may come to that. 
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:\lr. FERRICKS: An hon. member inter
jects that it may come to that; but it is 
not here now. and the>c men have not 
aeroplanes. ...;eroplancs in the C'arriagc of 
-conJtruction lllatcriais mav be a little lat(_r 
ir1 coming than the hon. ~1cmbcr has in his 
mind; but t.he lWOplc of whom I am speak
ing arc striyiug to earn a liYing, and the 
low rates at which they arc working do JlDt: 

enable thcrn to 1nal:e a fair thing in running 
rc~cipl:<,. The 1111:111 who rPfus.p,, to sign this 
agreement io taken ol1 the job whore he may 
be abiP to rna.ke smnething aHd is put on 
to a waiting job where. pc•rhap~, he nuty not 
111akt~ anythi11g for a 1sholc day. 

In addition to the 10 per cent. which is 
stop}JPLi by the n1ot{)r corn pan:,, truck owners 
arc I)aicl on the basis of radial miles. 
'rhi:-. glari11g ahusc and p0rnicious practice 
is being brought into operation again~t a 
body of men who arn dcfL•nc<•lc"o. They have 
no rrcl.rcs:~~ because, having signed that agree
ment. thc~v have contractcJ thmnselvos out 
of all incfustrial protection 1vith rcga.rd to 
hours. f'lf'. Thcv are at the mercy of their 
nomin;cl <•mplo~'crs. who ran pay 'them just 
when the,v like. although 1 he agreern<•nt may 
providn for a fortnightly payment. In tho 
ca-se that \Vas brought uncl~.~r 1nv nolico the 
man had not boon paid foe three weeks. 

'This appea.rs to be the continuation of a 
war which has been dcclarccl on the workers 
.and which has been in existence for the past 
cightt>en months Dr two years and is now 
being brour;ht to " head. It mav be intended 
to bring a'bout the breaking dcnvn of those 
artificial conditions which hon. rnc1nbers 
opposite arc rPr.dly desirous of seeing. 

:Mr. ~fAXWELL: ?\ot at all. '.Yhat is tho 
Doard of Trade and Arbitration for'? 

Mr. FERRICKS: ?\o aci ion is bcing taken 
by the city council. The 1notor co1npany is 
1Jlacl11g these men in such u po·ition that 
they will be practically ruined so far as 
their pos~c ~si on of the 1notor trucks goes. 
Trouble may also be experipncccl with the 
Maiu Roads COJninission, bPr~auso in an 
en?eavour to m_ake the business pay these 
<lnvers are puttmg 2 kms 2 cwt. r:;1 a 1-ton 
truck. an cl 3 tons 5 cwt. on a 2-ton truck 
-trucks which they haYc not paid for, and 
which they aro striYing to J'('docrn by instal
ment payments; and the contract will pro
bably not outlast a period in which it \Yi!l 
be possible for ihcrn to complete the pur
chase. \Vhat do hon. mc<ubors opposite 
think of that in their laudation of the con
tract system? I could go further, but there 
will be rrnothPr opportunity laier on, I hope, 
to discuss tl-ns rrwtter. I "\Ya.s verv desirous 
of putting thi··· case before the !'rouse this 
IHOl'lllng. 

The PREMIER (Hon. IV. 2\IcCormack 
Cairns) : I do not know wheth"r tlus mot101; 
is a hardy annunl, or whether it is a peren
nial; but.. as least, it opens np a very 
widely-discussed subjcct-thrrt is. t.he cfii
ciency of contract YCrous dn Y-la.bour work. 
At the outset it might be ''elf for the House 
to be quite clear as to what contract and 
day labour really are. Tho hon. member foe 
Murilla associates contra~t with pircework. 
It has nothing whatever to <lo with piece
work as I nnclcretancl the word " C<!nb·act " 
and as I understand the controversy in regard 
to contract versus da v lR bour. The <lis
cussion, I take :it, contfes around the cnrry
:ing-out Df jobs under paid-wages supervision 
and under contract-wme indiYidual or 

other undertaking to do the '' ork for . a 
certain sutn of Jnaney. Every contractor 1n 
this country do<'s his job b:, day labour. 
Some of them include piecework >vith day 
labour, hut, generally :::peaking. the. torrn 
"contraot" mcfl_.ns that the \York will be 
done bv the contractor by paying wages men 
to do t"ho work. Consequently, thi3 id0a tha: 
dav labour does not appl~; to contractors 
wo"rk js n, fiction. It does 'apy)ly, and I say 
t.hat 90 per cent. of the work carried out by 
contractors is done by the incln·idual woekcr 
in the form of clay labour; the only drf
feroncc is in the supervision. The hon! 
gentleman, apparently, wa<S- only concerned 
about Go\'ernment jobs, and he made a long 
speech about the cost of doing· work by 
the Department of Public \Yorks. I do not 
want to deal with tha.t aspect, because' it has 
nothing to do with the great principle 
embodied in this motion. J'\o one faults the 
actual work that is ·done by tho Department 
of Public Works. lt is a splondicl job. bur 
;.ome think ,t costs too much. I had an 
experience of cla.y labour under the Depart
ment of Public Works versus contract.. ,,.. 
the CYclone arca of 1\"orth Queensland ir, 
1918. -I was there when the great cyclone 
occurred, and I saw OYcry building in every 
town in the cyclone area blown down except
ing \'.'orks Department buildings .. Not one 
public building-school, polrcc st.atwn. or any 
other buildin~-built bv the D0partmont of 
Public \Vork~ 1.vas blo~vn over during that 
c'elonc, and in nearly all tho towns every 
other building was blown hnnclrcch of yards. 

l\1r. PErERSO"<: \Vhat about the Babincla 
Hotel? 

The PRKi\liER: The Dabinda hotel w;cs 
onlv damaged; but what about the prn:ate 
contract hotel clown the road from it? \\ell, 
I do not think they ha ye collected it yet. 
That was an c,vc-opener to people in the 
district. It certainly was mentioned, even 
bY those hostile to day labour, that it 
v..;as a corumcntarv upon thf' \York clone by 
the Department of Public \Yorks that not 
one of their buildings in 1 he C,\ clone area 
v. as blown clown. Had those buildings been 
blm111 oYer. it would have cost the State 
from £80.000 to £100.000 to rebuild them. 
I ask the· hon. member for :'\ormanby, who 
is a builder himself. if the ability of the 
hnildirw to stand up to ih job is not an 
essentin1 factor in building. There is no 
nuestion that the buildings of the Dcpart
riwnt of Public \Vorks do stand up to thei·r 
jobs. I cannot understand \vh:v the car
penters working in the department cannot 
giYe ~Jr. Quinn as good service as carpenters 
give the bon. member for Normanb;,', who 
io building by contract. H is an unanswor
ahlc (]UCstion. \Yhy should not the car
penters working for one boss giYe the same 
sen·icr' as those working for another boss, 
when they all get the wages set out in the 
award·, This talk about the contractor 
doing dficirnt work. and that the Depart
ment of Public 'Narks does th<' cheap work, 
requir0s some investigation. As a matter 
of fact, a contractor is erecting- a building 
to 1nake 1noncy out of it. Anything he can 
cut out of th~t building-any omission ho 
makes-will be of benefit to himself. and not 
to the man who is getting- the building 
erected. It is well known that on contract 
jobs bribery and corruption arc rife .in 
regard to people who arc p;ci<l to supervJs€ 
that work. In all countries in the world 
the great problem facing builders is to get 

Hon. W. McCornwck.l 
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the right quantity of cement into the mix
ture. vY e have had the sad expenence of the 
Cairns Range tunnel. If ever _there _was 
disgraceful work done by a contractor 1t _IS 

there. Vi c have had the expenence m 
railway bridge construction where the hollow 
in a girder was plugged and passed by an 
inspector. 

Mr. TAYLOR: Who plugged it-one of the 
'vorkmcn? 

The PREMIER: The contractor. What 
interest would the workman on day wages 
ha Ye in putting in a hollow transom 'I 
' Mr. TAYLOR: The responsibility is on the 
worker under the contract system. 

The PREJ\fiER: The hon. member for 
i\1 milia pointt'd out that this is one of the 
disabilities under contract and it could not 
exist unless that disability ;vas profit to some
body; and it is profit to the contractor. 
If the workman is doing it, and is putting 
in bad material merelv for the love of his 
employer, then I would like to meet that 
gentleman-I have never met him yet. I 
am not saying that all contractors do these 
things-they do not. There are some very 
efficient and capable men doing contract 
work, \vho value their reputation as con
kactors, but that is one of the arguments 
against contract \Vork, and one of the reasons 
why men who have control of grpat under
takings favour day labour. I am just going 
to quote two authorities "ho do not belong 
to the Labour I'arb·. and who are carr~·ing 
out big undertllkings-Sir .J olm H. Butters 
and Mr. W. E. Potts, both high Common
wealth officials. carrying out millions of 
pounds worth of work. Sir John H. Butters 
sac,s-

" "Judging by every chock which we 
have put upon our work, we find \VC arc 
able to carry out sewer construction by 
day labour cheaper than by contract. 
\Ve are satistled that we are getting 
better results from the day-labour 
system. On the whole, day labour has 
proved more satisfactory than the con
tract system for sewerage construction." 

Sir John H. Butters is at present in cha,rge 
of the groat construction work at Canberra, 
where they have spent several millions. He 
also carried out big hydraulic schemes in 
'I'asmania prior to going to Canberra and 
his opinion is worth having. He is ch~rged 
with the responsibility of carrying out these 
[\reat works, and he certainly i3 not employed 
by a Labour Government. 

[12.30 p.m.] 
Mr. Potts said-

" As to the relative merits of the two 
systems, pPrsonally I prefer the day
labour method for work of this kind. 
As a responsible officer, all I look for is 
a good job. 

" The estimated cost of the main inter
cepting sewer, Canberra. was £11 10s. 
per foot, but the actual' cost under the 
day-labour system worked out at £11 
per foot. The lowest tender was £145,000 
and the actual cost of the work was 
£116,000. 

"\Vo have called for tenders for road 
work on a largo scale, and the depart
mental estimates and costs have hcen con
siderably cheaper than the lowest tender 
price received.,, 

vVe cannot ignore the opinions of two men 
who are engaged upon one of the biggest jobs 
in Australia at the present moment. 

[Hon. W. McCormack. 

I would refer hon. members also to a 
report made in the Railway Department 
many years ago by the Chief Engineer on the 
question of contract work versus day labour. 
It was made before Labour ever entered into 
power and had a day-labour policy. That 
report v, as made public by Mr. Paget when 
he v. as Secretary for Railways, aud. as a 
result of those investigations over long years, 
a Liberal Government, of which one hon. 
member opposite was a rnornbor, n1Dclc no 
attempt to put into operation the policy 
which hon. rncn1bors opposite arc advoc lting~ 
to-day. That fact speaks for itself. A number 
o£ othC'r lllC'n1bers \vho arc now sitting OYC'l~ 
there then sat behind the Kidston or Denham 
Governmcnts-.and all other Governments that 
were in po\ver hero for years and )'C'ar~ were 
supported by men of similar opinions-but 
for n1anv vcars after that investigation not 
one job ·was let by the Railway D-epartnwnt 
under the old bad system of contract, and 
not one word came from the hon. member 
for Muriila when he had the opportunity of 
putting his policy into operation. 

It n1ight bo a good thing to investigate 
some of the contract and day-labour joiB in 
our own city, such as those done by local. 
authorities, in order to get an id0a as to ho\\
the figures work out. If the hon. member's 
theorv is correct, how is it that on these jobs 
th<~ day-labour system has invariably been 
rnor~: satisfactory than the contract sv~tcn1 '? 
The point I want to make is that. 'if day 
labour can show an equal cost with the con
tract svstcrn. then it is much preferable. 
There ls no ·desire or incentive to a.nybody 
on a day-labour job to ccamp the ,,,ork. 
:'\obody there has any interest iu putting 
in a hollow transom or using less ccrnont 
than ought to be used; consequently, when 
day labour costs cmnparc favourably \Vith 
contract f'Of;ts. everything is in fa vou1· of day 
labour. 

I will take some of the Brisbane sewerage 
contracts for the purpose of illustrution, 
comparing the estimate of the Engineer for 
\Vater and Sewerage. under the Metropolitan 
\Vater Supply and Sewerage Board with the 
contract price, as represented by the lowest 
tender-

Contract No. 

14/1922 
15/1922 
23/1922 
29/1922 

1/1923 
31/1922 

9/192:l 
16/1922 

Engineer's 
Estimate. 

£ 8. 
66,326 1 
34,095 16 
54,500 0 
45,909 7 
41,431 15 
92,051 6 
55,151 5 
31,476 15 

d. 
8 
1 
0 
6 
7 
8 
3 
0 

T .. owe~t. 
Tender. 

£ s. 
66,777 0 
34,353 10 

d. 
8 
4 

57,722 4 10 
51,739 15 10 
45,972 12 7 
98,570 13 (l 
58,074 0 6 
32,822 4 

All those jobs-most of them carried ont bv 
dav labour-were carried out under the 
est,imate, and the board was thousands of 
pounds in pocket because of the day-labour 
system. 

Qnito recentl:c the :Yielbourno Boa:d of 
~-orks called tenders for the constructiOn of 
the O'Shannessv dam. From the reporl of 
the Board of \Vorks I have extracted the 
following:-

"For the construction of this dam 
the tenderer offered to reduce his tender 
of £215,912 Ly £28,202." 
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Mad< those words! The report continues-
" The board's e.,timatc for the work bv 

day labour, said the engineer, was !owe~· 
than that of rtny tenderers, Hnd up to 
date the board's calculations have been 
justified. The expenditure se. far out
lined is £177,9.30, which is £27,362, or 
about 13 p•or cent., less than what would 
have been paid had the work been done 
by contract. Extra navments to con
tractors owing to alterat~ons in original 
designs were also sa.ved." 

The Melbourne Board of \Vorks is not a 
~abour body. The Brisbane "Telegraph," 
m reportmg the remarks of Mr. Hill, Mini,;. 
ter for Works and Railways in the Common
wealth 1\iational-C{mntry l:'artv Govcrmnont 
in connection with the construction of th(, 
South Brisbano-Kyoglo railway under day 
labour, had this to say:-

'.' Speaki_ug of day labour, ~Ir. }lid 
pa1d a tnbute to the work '"hich had 
been carried out on tho Kyoglo liJL. He 
had exammed that work very carefullv 
and closely, and was well satisfied wit;, 
the da.y-labour work that was carried 
out." 

Finally, I wish to quote the experience of 
the .1'.1o.in Heads Cornmis~ion, under whom 
the contract system which hon. members 
opposite advocate is in full operation. It 
will be interesting for us to investig·ate the 
result of the contract system under the corn
mission. The number of jobs complc•tcd bv 
day labom· under the Federal aid roads 
agreement was 62. The total eost as esti
mated by the department was £118,667; th·_' 
amount of the lowest tender for these same 
jobs was £120,977. The work "as carried 
out and completed under th•3 dav-labour 
system foe £103,742. or for over £17'000 less 
than wDuld ha vc had to be paid to cm;tractors 
if ten del's had boon acc~ptcd. In otlwr 
words, the work was c-ompleted at a cost 
14.8 per cent. below the lowest tender. It is 
impossible to. ignore such fignrPs, particu
larly as this 1s a branch of activity when• 
the Commis--ion and the Federal Government 
insist upon calling for tenders. 

After a thorough im·ostigation it there
fore, seems to me that this qu~sti~n boils 
down to ono as to whether an engineer in 
chan.ro of a GoYOrllmcnt job can got a.;; 
PHicient service fron1 his vvorkn1an as another 
-cngiuece in charge of a job on behalf of " 
{'Olltracior. That is the ·whole controversv. 
It is all a qnc~tion of ·the ;nan in charo·p ~£ 
the job doing it for mo as a private ii~divi
dual, for tho Government. or for another 
authority. It makes no diffcrcnc" whatever. 
An cn:-rinePring job has to be done bv one 
of tho: ._, persons or authoritiPs unrk~- the 
supervision of an engineer. It. is all dav
labour work, the difference being that in iho 
ono case a contractor intcn,.cnes bctw0cn the: 
r.:utiPs and p·tys for tlic> job. If we admit 
that. \\'(' cxccr11- the day labour-contract 
coni rovers\· rt!too·ctlwt· from private under
taking.s, b0cauo;;c private undertaking:; do 
these JC-bs both ways, whichever is suibblc. 

\\!c no\v get tlovvn to Government control. 
Is the hon. n1oJubcr's chargo then, and is it 
the only charge, that everyone exc£>pting tho 
Government {'an get success out of dav
labour control. It seems to me that the 
whole question l'Cvolves around that one 
point, although th0 hon. member dragged 
m the a.rgument about South J ohnstonc or 
sonwwherc else. There may be something 

in the case stated by the hon. member, but 
it has nothing to do w1th the question of 
contract versus day labour. It is as wide 
as the poles from that question. It raises 
another question-that is, as to whether the 
State can get the sanw scryice fro1n an indivi
dual that. a private employer can. That 
question does not arise under dav labour 
versus contract at all. I ha.-e mcccssfully 
proved that day labour, even under private 
control, frequently shows advantages over 
the contract. system. As a matter of fact, 
very few big engineering firms would think 
of allowing a contractor to intervene between 
them and their job. They may be contractors 
for sontebocly else; but, for example, Dor
man, Long, and Company would not think 
of subletting the job of constructing t.ho 
bridge over Sydney Harbour to someone 
else. They arc doing the job themselves, 
and arc doing it by day labour. It scorns 
to me that the controversy is one as to 
whether the individual gives the same service 
to the State as to a pri.-ate contractor, and 
not as to whether day labour or cor!lract is 
the bct.tor method of carrying out work. I 
have proved-not on lhc mere word of So and 
So, but b-.. stating authoritative opinions
that. all things being equal, a contractor is 
nDt and can never bd' as efficient as day labour 
because he is out to make a profit out of 
the job. I repeat that, if a contract job 
costs £100.000 and it can be carried out bv 
day labour for £100,000, then no employe1~, 
Govcrnn1ent or otherwise, -would think of 
risking all the disabilities lh>tt apply to 
emplo:ving a contrador as against. getting 
the job done by vroups of men, and running 
the risk, in the former case, of getting the 
jDb -done cheaply and, perhaps, scarnped. 
I think that proves that work undPr the 
dav-labour svstem is more efficipnt than 
un~lpr the contract system. 

I do not propoee to ans•.-cr the other case 
submitted by the hon. member. I admit 
freely that there is a t<•ndency on Govern
ment. jobs for employees not to giYc the same 
servlcc as is giYon to private contractors. 
I admit that, and have said it. 

The hon. gentleman is quite correct when 
he quotes me as stating that the Babinda 
mill gaye better efficiency undc1· private 
control than under Government control. It 
is a tragedy that that should be so. It is 
a tragedy to haYe to admit that the average 
man-not only the workman, but the avPrage 
person in the community-regards the State 
as somdhing to be tabm down. That feel
ing applies not only to the workman but to 
the whole community. 1t is a tragedv titat 
that state of mind should exist; neverthelpss. 
it does exist; but it has nothing to do with 
the qur,stion of contract versus dav labonr 
It could apply just as well to any other 
particular occupa.tion. vYhilst we a dmic 
and deplore that there is not that service 
15iYen to the State that should be given. 
~t IS no argument aQ'ainst day labour, and 
1t ea~ find no foundation for urglng t.h'1t 
the _wtly contractor should be given an oppor
tunity to eomc mto the field and do what 
he has done in the past. The good con
tractor admittedly is all right; but ,,\! 
contr~ctors-and I say this not hY way of 
cn!Jcism of contractors-are in business to 
make money; and in a cement job the 
slightest difference in the make-up of the 
cement n1jxture ma-.:,'" mean thousands of 
pounds to him. vV1ll anyone deny that' 
1Jndcr. such conditions, when a bridge is 
bmlt, 1t runs the risk of toppling over the 

Hon. W. Jl,fcOormack.] 
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first time a strain is put upon it. The hon. 
gentlcrnan knows that tho~e risks arc bound 
up in the contract s0 stem. 

In the Department of Public \Vorks the 
risks arc that in the cyclone areas buildings 
will be blown over. But the buildings con
structed by the Department of Public \Yorks 
are not blown over. They are certainly 
costly buildings, but they arG not blow•1 
over. In n1any of the ca~es that a.rc super
ficially inwstigated. when we get down to 
•· tin tacks," we find. as we Jid in the }iary
borough Hospital case, that the estimates 
and specifications of the Department of 
P_ublic \\~orks were for a, building altogether 
d1!Ferent from what the contractor and the 
local hospital committee wanted to build. 
If you specify costly rna terial for a good 
job, you cannot have cheap \YOrk; but. if 
you allow the contractor to get in his useful 
work, he gets it in. I do not know whether 
the hon. gentleman ever worked for one or 
11ot; but, if he did, he would learn some
thing about contract versus day labour. The 
contractor's intcre"t is in getting the job 
clone as cheaply as possible, and with more 
profit to himself. 

On the broad general question of con
tract versus clay labou,., a good case is 
made out by all authorities in favour of the 
day-labour system for big Government worb. 
I specify Government works, because I know 
there id more danger in Government works 
than in private works. There is a clanger
not o! the workmen not doing enough-but 
o£ men employed on these jobs '' listening 
to reason." \Yho "\Vas tho original cause of 
all graft and cornq1tion in connection with 
the Sydney Cit,- Council? Was it not the 
contractor 1 To have a man bribed there 
nwst be a briber. The initiative must be 
with the briber. althou~h two are concerned. 
This very system of cm~tract has led to more 
corrupt.ion-I say it advisedlY-than anv 
other ~ystern operating on · Governnlen"t 
works. l:nder clay labour the same oppor
tmuhes arc not available. For that reason 
alone, allowing that some of the disabilities 
exist that the hon. gentleman stated in 
regard to service on tbe job, in the final 
analys1s the Government. a local authorit,,
a body like the MetropoliLm Water Supply 
and Sewerage Board. a Con11nission like 
Canberra, or a l\ialn Roads Conunission arc 
safer to stick to the day-labour system. 

UOVERIOIE::-rT J\1EoJBERS : Hear, hear ! 

'l'he SECRETARY FOR P1JBLIC WORKS 
(Hon. M. J. Kirwan, !Jrisbancl : The hon. 
member for Muril!a, in support. of his case, 
put forward two or three isolated instan<·eB 
and stated that several school buildines had 
cost more than they would ha,,e cost ·;f ten
ders had been called for the c•mstruction of 
thoso buildings. The hon. g·ontll'l11an oughl 
to be fan· m statmg his case, because in 
every instance, the cstirnrt tcs in conne~tion 
with public '-chools and public offices include 
the !'ecessarv furnishing~ 'I'ho same applies 
t~ h1s remarks about the Maryborongh H os
pltal. If the hon. member had t!ecluctcd from 
the cost of the Maryborongh hospital build
mg £7,000 for furnishing and other inci
dcntalo, his case would not have been tho 
case he presented to this House. 

Mr. MooRE: Did Mr. Dcmaine deceive the 
public? 

The SECRRTARY FOR PUBLIC WORKS: 
I am not concerned with what i\>Ir. Dcmainc 
saicl. The hon. gentleman is not so free in 

[Hon. W. 11IcCormack. 

quoting Labour authorities when theT are 
against hirn. 

The hon. member for l\iurilla mentioned 
that in one instance the cost of shifting a. 
school building was more than it had 
originally co,t to erect the building. Pos
sibly that building was erected i wenty or 
twenty-five years ago, when tirnbcr 'was rnuch 
cheaper than it is to-clay, a.ncl when the cost 
of labour~carpenters, painters, and others 
who might be emplo:.,cd·-was " great deal 
less tlnn it is to-day. W,hy not bo fair? 

I shall quote ono or t\YO illustrations to 
demonstrate that the Department of l'ub!ic 
\Vorks is oxccptiona.ily competent to carrY out 
certain jobs. Take as an illustratio1i the 
work clone by the department in the erection 
of a public hospital and matcrnit~· home 
at Cunnamulla. Anyone who has soon 
the hospital at Cunnanmlbt--I think 
the Leader of the Opposition and the hou. 
membor for Enoggera have been there
must be prepared to admit that for a town 
of the size of Cunnamulla the hospital is 
something to be proud of, and t.he public 
spirit displayed by the citizens of Cunna
mulla in the matter of their hospital is also 
something of which they can be proud. At 
the time that that ho,pital was being erected, 
the Paroo Shire Council called for tenders 
for the erection of a shire office and hall. A 
contract was let for something in the 
proximity of £5,000, including c0rta.in extras. 
When the contractor got the roof on, a 
cvclone occurred. There arc <."\·clone& in 
other parts of the State than at Virginia and 
in North Queensland. This c>yclone badly 
wrecked the whole structur0, and the con
tractor was faced with ruin. Evidently h0 
v~-·as not a strong n1an financially, and he 
threw in the job. The Paroo Shire Council, 
which consisted of a majority of anti-Labour 
councillors, realising the splendid job made· 
by the Department of Public \Vorks in con
nection with th0 !oral hospital, invited the 
department to complete· the building of the· 
shire h"ll. which it did, and, notwithstanding 
that it had to repair the damage, whic.h cost 
something like £350 to £400, and the expendi
ture of an additional £200 for exlras, that 
public office and hall was completed at a 
cost cqua l to. the original estimate, the 
council providing all timber and material. 
'I'hat is a concr le < ~s0 which disposes of the 
state·r·0nt of the hon. member for Mm·illa 
that work of this character cannot be carried' 
ont as chc;rply by the Department of Public 
\Yorks as by priYatc contrr.ctors. 

Another illustration is the public hall and 
shire office at St. Georgc. _\ contract wa' 
let by the council. The building had to bo 
con si ructcd with reinforced concrete; but tho 
work was unsatisfactory, with the result that 
the wall cracked before he had got any 
dishnce with the building. The shire council 
having cancelled the contract applied to 
the Department of Public \Y orks, and my 
pred0re~sor in offit.e got his off-icers to report 
on the maltor, and the building was then 
rompl<'led unrlPr the mpcrvision of officers of 
iho Public vYorb Department. The two· 
c<Fcs I han~ rucnt.ioncd arp in:::.tances where 
t.h<• dP]Jartment has had to finish jobs-one 
at SL G0oree and another at Cunnamulla. 
The dcparb;1ent has finished the jobs to the 
"1tid cction of the parties concernt'd. and 
the rcsir!ents of St. Georp:c and Cunnamulla 
arc loud in their praises of the splendid 
work done by the department. 

In connection with thP nur:;;rs' quarters at 
Toowoomba, a contract was let to a builder, 
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whose tender was certainly below the esti
mate of the department. The contractor 
started on his job and then throw it in. Tho 
architect who had recommeuded the accept
ance of the tender and "·ho wa:3 supcrvisiug 
the work a-dvised the Hospital Board that it 
should finioh tho job, and the board, acting 
on his advice made an attempt to finish the 
job for the balance Jf the amount due to the 
contractor; but it could not be done, and 
more money had to be secured for the work. 
The board nw,y have to get an increase iu its 
loan from tlw Treasurer. Surdv the con
tractor hacl CYCr.; ovportuuit~T at TOov>'OOrnba, 
a::;:. he was not far ironl Bri·,banc, in regard 
to. g-ettin'S supplies! He couhl get local 
bncks, rnunufactured within a fc"\Y n1iles of 
To.o"Yoomba: vvhich are equal to any ordinary 
bu1ld1ng Lncks manufactured iu Bri::;bane
I arn nut going to say that ·with regar·d to 
face bricks, which aro used for certain 
portions of a building. 

It is to be remembered that the Department 
o! Public \Vorks does something like 9,000 
jobs every year. of which number about 
1,800 arc jobs \Yhich do not run to the extent 
of even £25. \Ye have a systt•m of »m-king 
in co-operation with the Department of 
Public Instruction, under which any job of 
the value of £25 is carried out by that 
department, under the sunervision of the 
head teacher or some other· oflicer. A great 
deal of small work is done in that way, and 
a col!sidorable amount of money is thereby 
saved. The hon. member for 1\Iurilla wishes 
the Dcpartmellt of Public \Vorks to carry 
out all jobs under £500 bv dav labour· and 
to give an opportunity fo'r the contra~tor t~ 
make something, he s;,_ys that tenders should 
only be called for jobs which n:eecd £500. 
I do not sav that the Department of Public 
vVorks is faultless-I do not know of anv 
department or institution to which that term 
could be appliPd-but, gcnernJ1y spc~aking, 
the work done by day labour bv the Depart
ment of Public \Yorks, whether' under myself 
or under previous 1Iinisters, is far superior 
to the work done under contract. 

At 2 p.m., 

In accor-rlancr. 1rith Sessional Order the 
li ou.<c proceeri ed with Go 1 ermncnt busin~ss. 

Sl.;PPLY. 

FINANCIAl, STATE:IIENT-RESU::IfPTIOx OF DEBATE. 

(Mr. J'ollock, Gregory, in the chair.) 

Question stated-

" That there be granted to His Majesty, 
for tlw se1·vice of tho year 1928-29, a sum 
not exceeding £300 to dcfr<ty the salarv 
of the Aide-de-Camp to His Excellency 
the Governor." 

HoN. W. H. BAR:\'ES (H'ynmnn): In com
mencing a review of the finances of the State, 
one has to admit that he is placed at a 
considerable disadnmtag-e is not having the 
report of the Auditor-General on the public 
~ccounts for the current year. That report 
1s a very useful document, and I do not 
know that the finances of the State can be 
properly discussed if unable to avail oneself 
of what the Auditor-General has to sav. It 
will be at once ~dmitted that the AU:c!itor
Gent::ral is quite different even fron1 anY 
offic01· of the Tn•ttsnry Department. I hav·~ 
no rig-ht, nor do I wish, to make any charge 
against any officer of the department ; but 

at tbc ,,unc time the Auditor-General take,o 
a n1oro irnpartial vie\\ when looking over 
iigures an_d going into accou11ts, and, por
hak•, reahscs more the duty he has to per
form for the public. 

I wish, fii·st of all, to deal with the 
Financial Statement itself. :\o doubt hon. 
members Oll the other side have been natter
ing them -elvc·. uvon the fact that for once 
in a ,,-hilo they ha\'e had a surplus. 

jHr. CoLLixs: Hear, hcae! 

lioN. W. H. BAR,:\iES: I suvpa e there is 
smno c:-tusc for gratification, for it has been 
very slow in earning, and it is an achieve· 
racnt which is quite unu~--ual in Labour 
finance. IIo\\'evcr, it has coihe and it is 
e~~recially ·wel_conw, no Jonbt, in' compa1~ison 
with tlw deficit of the prc,·ious year of 
£343,166. 

It seems to me that it is only fair to 
have a resume of what has taken place in 
the finance of Qucpnsland under a Labour 
regime. From 1804-5 to 1915-16 tho Liberal 
Govern1nent amassed credits an1ounting to 
£752,674, and I think it will be generally 
admitted that their financing was saue. True 
financing is really living within your means; 
and the fact remains that we ccrtaiuly did: 
live within our moans. 

But let us look at the• otlwr side of the· 
picture. From 1916-17 to 1927-28 the Labour 
Government amassed debits amounting to 
£2.029,512. Thell' tohtl debits wore 
£2,106,356, and the whole of their credits
with a very ~uch incr0ascd re"' cnue, as I 
shall show later-were only £76,844. That 
was the best they could do. Imagine it L 
·wonderful financing, was it not, tn be able 
to amass those big debits, and, on the other 
hand, to have such an amount to write on 
the credit side' It indicates that somehow 
or other their early protestations of what 
they were going to do in finance were never 
realised. X"ou will remember, Mr. Pollock, 
how beautifully their protestations were 
wnttcn ! ::v.Iost telling, were they not? 

Mr. KELSO: Fiction. 

Hox. W. H. BARNES: It is worse than 
fiction, because fiction sometimes does c'Ome 
true. 

The SECRETARY FOR MINES: Abnormal con
ditions. 

HoN. W. H. BARKES: I am amazed at 
the _hon. ,gentleman saying, "Abnormal 
condrtwns, when the revenue has pretty 
well doubled. Why, the hon. gentleman 
should go to school and have a few lessons. 
I shall deal wit.h the conditions. The hon. 
gentleman must know that the conditions 
that have prevailed, and which have brought 
about the circumstances I have indica.ted 
have been the result of not ln;owing how t~ 
finance the affairs of the countn·. 

The SECRETARY FOR MIKES: I ,refer to the 
fir,.t four years of our Government. 

HoN. W. H. BARNES: L.Tnfortunatclv th., 
last four years have been worsfJ thai':I' the 
first four years. ·what has happened during 
the past financial year? 'rho income tax 
revenue exceeded the estimates by £82,552. 
Wh~rever the Government. had an oppor
tumty of puttmg then· hands into the pockets 
of t~e people-I _speak now in a political. and 
not m an offensrve sense-then, .i'.fr. Pollock. 
hav:e you noticed how they have been put in? 
It IS a most wonderful method of financing: 

Mr. COLLINS : Obtained from the rich 
people. 

Hon. W. H. Banu:s .. ] 
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HoN. W. H. BARNES: The only thing 
that does please me in regard to that inter
jection is that a great number of the very 
rich are on the other side of the Chamber. · 

Mr. COLLINS: No. 

HoN. W. H. BARNES: Oh, yes. I know 
that a groat number of hon. members on that 
side are vAry rich, and that being so, there 
is some compensation even in taxation. 

During the past financia,l year, land taxa
tion exceeded the estimates by £31,940. 
Wherever they had a chance of securing 
money the chance was availed of to its 
fullest extent. I think even the genial 
Minister for Mines would be a party to it 
so long as it was done in a legitimate way. 

What other methods were adopted? The 
poor old stamp duty! An increase of 
£115,426 was secured largely from the pockets 
of the commercial community ; and that i 
largely why--I wish to make this point to-day 
-industry is quffering to the extent that it 
is at the present time. There is no question 
that industry is suffering; and even time 
an opportunity presented itself the Govern
ment took the fullest opportunity of exploit
ing it and cutting into industry. That i. 
what has made thP position more and more 
difficult for the community. 

Let us now examine the estimated revenue 
in connection with the r~ilwavs. I shall sho-,v 
in connection wtth some of the fi~Ul'" which 
I am now about to quote, that it is very regret
table that the figures were not realised. 
Land revenue fell short of the estimate by 
£47,628. I shall be able to show lat<>r on 
that the tendency, as a result of the arlminis
tration of this Government, has bl'en to draw 
from the coantry to the city at the expense 
of soundness of finance in connection \Yith tfu 
State. 

The land revenue fell short of the L-<tirnatc 
by £47,628, and in connection with tlll' rail
ways the revenue fell short by £186.048. 
What has brought about this position? Th,· 
railway revenue was not affected b,- reduced 
railway charges. I know that the TrcasurPr 
will claim that concessions were g-ranted in 
connection with the carriage of starving 
stock. In that his Government were only 
following in the track followed previous!~· 
bv Liberal Governments, w.ho, in the hour 
of 'adversity, helped the man who wa<· 
struggling. May I remind him again th:11 
that happened in regard to Mount l\Iorgnn? 
Where an industry was concerned. there . i: 
was found that the Liberal Government \YerP 
out to help and tr:r to assist in overcoming 
th0 difficulties cropping up in connection 
with it. 

Mr. vV. CoOPER: Excepting CO-OlJerativc 
corn panics. 

HoN. W. H. BAR~ES: \Yhat does the 
hon. n1cn1ber know about co-operatiyc com-
panies? ' 

Tvlr. \Y. CoOPEH: I know as much about 
them as you do. 

Hox. \Y. IT. I\AR::\ES: No Government 
had so much to do with extending co
operation as the prcy]ous Lihf'ral G-ovcrn
xncnt. 

0PPOSITTOX 1\IEMBERS : Hear, hear ~ 

Hox. W. H. BARXES: At cverv turn 
thrv s: 1 id to th~ co-operators, "Come~ along 
and help yourselves, and \ve will encourage 
and help you." 

[Hon. 1V. II. Barnes. 

The> Treasurer estimates his receipts from 
the Commonwealth at £1,096,235. 

Th(' TREASCRER: 'l'hat is not an estimate; 
ic i' a fixed quantity. 

Hox W. H. DARKES: It is fixed on a 
certain scale. The hon. gentleman will admit 
that his estimates last year wore based on 
a fixed sum, but, somehow or other, through 
\V cstern Australia not becoming a party to 
the ag-reement, that estimate was upset. 
These 'things can happen again. 

The TRE.;ScRER: If the people do not agree 
to the alteration of the Constitution, we 
shall be upset again. 

Ho!>:. \V H. BARKES: I admit that. 
The agreement has to be confirmed by the 
various States, and by the people as well. 
It is apparent that under the new arrange
nlcnt, taking the Treasurer's own figures, 
this Year we shall receive £34.000 less from 
the Commonwealth than was ·received last 
year. 

The Tm:.vscuER: You know that will be 
an incrf'asing amount. 

Hox. W. H. DARNES : It will be 
admitted that I v, as one of the members 
on this side of the Chamber-perhaps all 
of us stood up-who declared that the agree
ITH'nt. \Vas an excellent one for the Common
wealth. 

Th·' TRE.ISL'RER: You said it all right; 
but you are yery charitable to the rest of 
your colleag-ues. 

Ilo:;. \V. H. BAR::\ES: My colleagues 
arc verv much more ahle to look after them
sehes o'n this subject than I am. 

The Treasurer does not intend to do so 
n1uch squeezing in rc-gard to income taxa
tion. Jlo you notice. Mr. Pollock, how last 
;veal· at ever:.- possible turn he sqnoczetl, 
sqneczPd. nnd squeezed? 

ThP T'uE.\srnER: Did you feel •' squozen"? 
(Laughter.) 

IT ox. \Y. II. BAR:';"ES: That is not a 
rnrlin.mont.cu:· exprp~:;;ion, and, thnt hP1nt~ 
so 1 cannot ano\Yer it. (Laughter.) I 
ic~Ye it to the hon. gentleman to explain 
it hinBdf. 

I notice that the Treasurer expects to 
rccei,·o from income tax £287.000 leo,s thi.s 
year than last. Someho". or other. I think 
hr' !dust h:ne been sitting down anrl repent
ing oYer the stamp duties. He has quite 
good moments, and he nrobablv sits down 
then and nys, "vVhat have I "been doing 
this and the other thing for"" Then 
he says, " I will only put down £1,100,000 
for stamp duties this year-that is 
£15,000 less than the amount collected 
last year. \Von't that be an attract ion for 
the coming election, when the commereial 
con:munit.v sec that there will be a reduction 
of £15,000 in stamp duties this year?" 

Tho TRK\~TRER: The cornmercial coni· 
nnmity don't Yoto for us, do the: " 

Hox. \Y. H. B"\R:\'ES: T heord the Lon 
gentleman say th0 ot.lwr dao.- that a i[ootl 
numb0r of lhern did. l\ly point is: If they 
do not vote for him, is it the hon. gent.!<>
man's duty to squeeze them? 

The TRE.ISURER: I accept your assaranec 
that they do not. 

Hox. W. H. B \RNES; I want to deal 
also with the n1attcr of mjning r0cPipts. In 
the first place, one has to think of th(, lnrgl'r 
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interests of Qucencland, and, as I haYe said 
before, it is our first duty to sec how umch 
we can help QuE•ensland. It mu;t he a 
matter of deep regret to m·ery hon. member 
that the mining receipts arc growing less and 
less. It is regrettable to find that, p"rtiou
!arh- \%hen we recall-and I remember the 
time-when Gympio came along allCl saYed 
Queensland. J<;ycry hon. member of the 
Cornn1ittee, and of tho Governntent in par~ 
tieular, ought to do everything in !Jis power 
to encourage kgitimate mining. I do not 
suggest that we should embark upon some 
of the wild undertakings that ha,-" been 
embarked upon. 

2\Ir. KELSO: You do not refer to Chillagoe? 

Hox. W. H. BARNES : I might say 
Chillagoo or 2\Iungana, but I am merely 
talking in a general way. 

The TREASl'HER: You arc talking· all rdund 
then1. You arc in a good hutnour 110\'.-. 

HO)[. W. H. B.c\Rl\ES: I am ahYays in a 
good humour, and, generally spcaki1;g, the 
Treasurer is in a &-good hu!nour also. 
(Laughter.) 

Dealing with another subject, the 1·ailway 
revenue is estimated to reach £7 700 000 
this year, being £326,000 more than la~t y~ar. 
I am sure that every member of this Com
mittee will wish for a realisation of that 
estimate, because in this great State of ours 
no man worthy of his position will de>irc that 
calamity shoul-d prcYail. 

I propose to deal fully with taxation, and 
to quote in part from page 8 of the tables 
relating- to the Treasuror's Financial t:-tatc
ment. ReYiewing taxation receipts from the 
,-ear 1914-15 onwards, we fmd that in that 
ye>1r the total was £954,457, that for thirteen 
,years up to that period the total was 
£7,990,869, and that for thirteen vears of 
Labour rule the total is £42,426,380: These 
,are alarn1ing- figures. 

Let us make anothE'r comparison : In 
1926-27 the actual receipts from taxation 
amounted to £4,502,340, and last year to 
£4,978,083-an increase in one year of 
£475,743. I want to be fair to the Treasurer, 
,d10 has stated that we have r<'ached the 
hig-hest point-1 do not wish to put >Yards 
into his mouth-that it is possible to go in 
t ho direction of taxing people. 

The TREASl'RER: As far as it is possible 
to go. 

Ho)[. W. H. BARKES: Just as far as it is 
possible to go on the· eve of an elect ion. 

Mr. H. J. RYAN: Now you arc putting 
words into his mouth. 

The TREASURER: So far as it 1.~1 as \Yisc to go. 

HoN. W. H. BARNES: It is quite poesible 
i:o ·go and go and go until they arc all 
·· snuffed " out. and there is no r~venuc at 
all. And we ha>·e got pretty well to that 
position now. A, a rc'ult of >Yhat the Go
,-crn:11cnt ha\-o been doing, industries have 
all ~~one in the direction of being nearly 
snufted out. 

The TRR\Sl:REn: H mv ccn they bo in that 
posi6on when we got n1orc revenue last 
year? 

HoN. vY. H. BAR[';'ES: Ha Ye vou ever 
hoard of the mono.v-grinder? Have ~you OV{~r 
heard of the man who uses the screw? Have 
)'OU over heard of a man being forced to go 
here, there, and every\Yhere in order to 
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collect mone.v to pay his dues? 'l'hat 1s 
where "·e huvo got to. 

Let- m look at what happened last year in 
connection with stamp -duties. Stamp duties 
for 1926-27 ar.:JOunted to £860,236; and for 
1927-28 to £1,115.426. 

The Tm'.\SVHER: You know \Yhere the Gulk 
of that came from. 

Hox. W. H. B~\RKES: I know where the 
bulk of it came from. and l know that some 
of it car.tc from inn.-cased stamp duties. 

The TREAS"'CHER: Fro1n succession duties. 
If a \Vcalthy 1nan dies, of course succ-ession 
dutiL,, are greater. 

Hox. W. H. J3ARNES: I know-we would 
not like it to happen-that tho 'l'roasnrer 
hims<'lf mav die. and then, of course. we 
would g-et irlCrcascd stamp duty. -

The TRE·\Sl'HER: That is very ungoncrons. 

IIox. W. H. BAR:0:ES: No one en this 
side wishes th1t to happen. 

The TREASCilEH: You will have to be care
ful that it does not happen to 7ou. 

HoN. W. II. B"\R:0:ES: It happens to all 
of us; but. son1c of us are poor, and ,erne of 
ns arc rich-that is th<~ ditrcrence. (Laugh
wr.) 

Then there is 11nother side of the picture, 
and I want, to draw the other side of the 
picture. 

Tho TRE.\Sl'RER: Perhaps we shall meet 
on the "ame side. 

HoN. W. H. BAR:\'ES: Then I shall meet 
a Yery cheerful companion indeed. 

Now I come to the question of greater 
settlement. The hon. g-entleman >vill agree 
with me that it is essential in the interests 
of this great country that we should got n1ore 
people to embark in industries which have 
to do with the land. Jt is absolutely vital 
that we should do all wo possibly can to 
develop our land; and in that connection I 
do not know whether, scientifically, \VC have 
done suf!iciont in the direction of seeing- what 
can be accomplislwd with land. Apart from 
the very good land, how much land adjacent 
to railway linos is lying idle, with all the 
facilities that there aro to-dav? I wonder 
somctiwcs whether, scicntificcl:lJy, \VC ha.vo 
done a,ll we could to put thow lands to 
certain uses, to the advantage of the com
nlunity in general, and especially to advan
Jngc to the country. Lrt us look at things 
as they are. In 1926-27 the total amount 
received from selections was £618,294; in 
1928 t!J,, amount recciYed in this connection 
\Yas £614,567-a reduction of nearly £4,000. 

Lot rnc draw another picture which I think 
Ycry largely explains that position. From 
1908 to 1914 the population increase in shires 
\Vas 77,474; from 1920 Jo 1926 there was a 
decrease in the population of shires of 26,358. 
Whore are the people going'! It seems to 
rno that lho inducerne11ts on the land are 
bccon1ing less and less, a.nd people aro 
gravitating towards the city. That cannot 
he a good thing, and it cannot be in the 
interests of the communitv. The leasehold 
..:-ystcrn 1nay have so1nething to do with it. 

The TREMiGRER: There are selections which 
are in process of alienation. 

HoN. W. H. BAR:\'ES: The hon. gentle
man will always have a good story to IPll 
-I suppose he would not be Leader of tlw 
Government if he had 10ot. I know he will 

Hon. W. H. Barnes.] 
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sa'· that the drougl1t had a good <i< al to do 
wi'th it. 

The 'l'REA''1:RER: 2\"o. I am not attributing 
it to the drought. Thr' process of aliena· 
tion is going on. 

Ho:<;. IV. H. BAR:\ES: The drought has 
had son1cthing to do with it; and evcr~.'ODG 
will regret that ihc dronght is still so bad 
in some paris of the country. \Vo shall 
all lw happy when copious rains fall, became 
it IYill be in tlw gmwral intcrc"t-s of the 
cou11try. One of the danger~ i11 public life 
to-da_y i~ that '-c put on RpPctaclC'~. and can 
sr>e in onlY one dlrcction, IYhich \\-e think 
is \l,o bc-,dl and end-all of the matter. The 
bif)" tlJ)ntr ,, e hoYe to face t.o-dav is tho 
'rcalisatio~ that cYcry indu~try aJ:Jd every 
section of the commuuity, whether in the 
city or elsewhere, j~ rwrt of the great ·whole 
l1eJping to build np a great Empire. rrh.!t 
i·.; the very irnportant lc·-son we have to 
learn. 

Railways receipts \YCrc cstirnatcd to amount 
to £7,560.000 last year: the actual receipts 
wew only £7,373,952-a difference of 
£186,048. 

l \YOtdd refer to the Trcasurer)s rernarks 
in hj,, Financial Statement Y.·ith regard to 
la.nd n~Yrnue. He r::ticl the• posii-iou \Yas 
largc•ly due to bad seasons. Bctcl seasons. of 
connc. account for it to s:__!ulP rxtcnt; but 
the hon. gcntlornan would ~~ _YC' bt•cn right 
if he had said that it was due to bad 
governrncnt and want of :.::,. n1pathy. The 
hon. p.;-c·nt lcman said. " I }w,Ye alw:-tYs hnrl 
full symp>tthy for the land. I have ber•n 
D0crctar:v for Public Lands. and no rnan can 
be in that posit-ion wlw has no syn1pathy 
for the n1an on the land." 

The TREAST:RFR: You were Secretary for 
Public Lands once. 

~::::::,:~. "","',T. :;::::. :;:::::_~._:-;.:·~:.:::;: _l \\.-i:t~ tur a s'ilOl't 

time and l straightened up some prtpers 
which needed straightening np. 

The 'l'RE.\RCHEH: Yon left yonr photograph 
on the vvall. 

Hox. W. H. BAR:'oi.ES: I am glad it is 
one of the adornments there. 

The SECRET.\RY FOR PLBLIC \'\'ORKS: That is 
not the only wall on which it appears. 

Hox. \Y. H. BAR?\ES: A report appears 
in i he " Conricr " in regard to the amend~ 
meni in 1925 of the Land Act of 1910. I 
mention this to show that somehow or other 
the Treasurer could not have boon too 
sympathetic with land development. The 
report sta i €'-

" Mr. :\Iorgan said when the Bill came 
in that the Act \Yas being amended 
every 1vcek. 

" J\fr. J\feCormack said. 'If a man hits 
·-ou on the nose. dorl't you look after 
lt.' " 

My word you do 1 A man said to a man 
when crossing the bridge that he felt he 
1vould like to zivc me a " plug. n :\1 v answer 
was, " If he gave n1c a 'plug,' 'I \vould 
have a try to sec what I could rlo to him. 
though I kno, .- I should come off second 
best." The quotation continue.--

" Mr. Clayton: You are hitting the 
n1an on the land.'' 

Then the Treasurer is reported to have said 
that hP deserved to be hit. 

The 'TRK'SL'RER: That is not true. 

f II on. W. H. Barnes. 

Hox. W. H. BArt'\ES: I must accept the 
hon. g-1~11tlcrnan' s sta ten10nt. 

Tlw 'THE IS"CRER : I got the shorthand notes 
of th0 ·• I-lnnsard" r<'portf'r, a.ncl it was not 
then'. 

Hox .. \Y. H. BAH:\'"ES: I must acr•cpt 
HH• hon. ·~c'ntlcman's statcmrnt; but it is 
quite' :::..'fC'. i:3 it 11ot. to take the report of o: 
lc:~dins; lHLilCr as correct? 

Thp THt~.\E-;l:<:-_EH: ~o. 

[2.30 ]l,!YI.J 

Hox. '\Y. H. BAH'\ES: 2\"o '1 

diffrl' there'. The hon. ~:cntL•n1an 
~t fron-.1 th,~ "Standard,,) but not 
" Courrer? 

\Ydl, we 
ca,n take 
from the 

The TREISL"RER: According io tho speech 
of the Cha.innan of Con1n1ittct,, th-is rnorninf£, 
it is not f,.-:tfc to t.1,ke "I-Iansard.'' 

IIox. \\'. H. DAH:\'ES: If I am r•ot cor 
rC'et. in my L1r:ts, the hon. g0ntlcrnrrn can 
straL;hten them dut n ft(•r n1e: but JTI> 

opinio11 about " Ilausar.d" i·_, thut nobn<..h' 
could report rnorc faithfully that "Haus~rd. ' 

The TREAS1iHER: I --~"'' that to ehow tha,t, 
if "IIansard" can n1ako Jnistake::-;, news
papers can also n1ake 1nistak( s. 

Hox. \Y. H. 13~\.R:\'ES : 1. c>, and mrm1b''rs 
of Par!ianHmt can make mistnkcs. You had 
cvidcr:-co of that : c-tercJt.y, dill you no:, 
Mr. Pollock? 

Then I 1vant to rlraw dtcntion to the tuns
fer of the monev standing to the credit of 
fhe Stock E1nbargo Account to revenue. I 
can remcrnbcr all about that a.ccount. A 
lot of the poor men on the land wanted to 
realise monE'v in New South \Yales and Vic
toria from "their stock, and this Liberal 
Go.-ernment-I mca.n this Labour Govern
ment-said, "~o, you cannot. \Ye n1ust 
look ;1 ft01~ noor Onocnsbnrl. Pnn't s.enrl n.nv 
of your, stock- away, but, if you do send any 
out. you rnnst pay us so much per head. 
Of· 00ursc, it will bo paid back when the 
stock return to the State." The-.· haso not 
come back. and the Government have not 
return< d the money. The Treasurer-sen
sible Treasnrer, I suppose-has heen pocket
ing it. 

The TREASl.JRER interjected. 
Hox. W. H. BARKES: I do not mean that 

personally. I mean thrrt he po<eketed it for 
the good of the country. 

l\'ow I want to deal with another matter 
which 'has been revealed very fully by an 
anower that was giYen to the hon. member 
for 'romvong this morning. I think hon. 
members will remember that oyer since I 
han• l"'''n in this Chamber l han' taken the 
strrnd that the Queensland Govcrnmrmt 
Savings Bank should have !wen retained bv 
the St-;,te. When the proposal was originally 
made that the Commonwealth Government 
should take it over, I wets one of the Trea
surers who took every step possible to cnp 

that we kept our own business. 2'\o donht 
we did that for a time. At any rate, at 
every turn we ·did eyerything possible to hn:d 
the important business connected with Go
vernment Savings Bank. because it -\·as such 
a vitrtl factor in helping us to develop 
Queensland. The fact now is rev<'aled-and 
I have only a yery rough summary throuf'h 
the courtesy of the Clerk of the Parlia.ment 
-that there has been a decrease, and 1.hat. 
according to the Treasurer, the amount of 
the decrease--

The TREASCRER: Make quite sure of th:1t 
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HoN. IV. H. BARJ.\'ES: I will come to 
the hon. gentleman when I find myRelf hazy 
about my facts. 

The TREAScRER: Don't you think it wonld 
be advisable to go to the Treasury officials' 

I-I ox. \Y. H. BAH'\ES: At any rate, the 
Treasurer will not deny that on one occasion 
there waB a decrease of £528,209. 

The TREASCRER: ~\t one period. 

Ho". vV. H. BARNES: I am only dealing· 
with that one period, and 70 per cent. of il 
had to be rc•pai.cJ to the Commonwealth. 

The Tm~ASl.:RER: l'vfany times it has heen 
the other wa.y. 

HoN. vY. H. DAR~ES: \Yill the hon. 
gentleman tell me how many times? 

The TREASURER: You ask a que·;tion, and I 
will tell you. 

HoN. W. li. B"~R:-JES: -:\o doubt I shall 
ask a qu 0 •tion wrr.e cLy, lmt I shall deal now 
with tho £523,209. While some of 1he oth,·r 
State arc holding nlo,~t tcnaciou~ly to thci~· 
savings banks, it is pathdic to think th•,t 
we allowed ourselves to get rid of ourR, and 
arc thl\, p y::JJg' a higll~..~r ratf~ of interest to 
the Comii1onwealth Cn<crnrnent than v;,·o WE!J'C 

previou:ly paJing io the dcpo"'itor~ of lh1:-
Statc. Sun+· that is one of those factors 
which haYe rn~atcri<ill:: injurc{l us! l "my that 
it was a crying sharnc, a.nd it 'vas <)nl:v tlL 
needs of a GoYPrnrnont who were har.d up-
I oay that 0mphatic;dly-that led to that 
most vital n set of this State going the way 
it did go. So long ns I havc~ the OTlpOrtunil~· 
to get on my feet in this (__;ha1nber, so lo11g 
will I donoUll~e it a.s Leing unfair. 

The TRE.\ScRER: Supposing we had kept tho 
bank and wNe £500.0GJ chort in that period, 
where would we have got it from? 

Hox. W. 11. Bl\R:'\ES: Tlw hon. gPntlc
n~nn is ~1:-:..:1ng quc~tion~ vvhich he ,yjll have 
an opportuuity of putting up an cl answering 
for hiu1 ,c]f. 

The Tnnsl:RrR: The Commomvealth Go
verninctlt ( ()l1:-idcr that they got a bad deal. 

Hox. W. Il. TL\RNES: I "-ish to deal 
\Yith anotlH•r matter to show that the aPtion 
of thP Uovernmcnt in their expenditure of 
nlOJH':V ha:-; not h.'C'l! in the dlrcrtion of hdp
ing the \vork('r of tlw conn11unii:v. Take the~ 
bulld1ng~ con~tructed by the DPpartlnent of 
Public \York~. The~p figu1·cs show the 
mnount-; cxpelldetl in that dil·cciioll-

1918-19 
1927-28 

£ 
101,410 
105,009 

In nine years there has bGl'Il only a Vt'TV 

PHwll llHT('fUi(~ in the expenditure fror;l 
rcYC'llUl' in Uwt direction. 

: Do vou think that brick 
·clown C'Yl~ry tPn years? 

Hox. \Y. H. TI"\R::'\ES: I !mow that big 
pcoplc• snmi'timcs fall down on their job. 

Tl:(' THE\SlJHER: Answer rny que'Jtion! 
Could the Cdntinuc to construct 
buildings not required'! 

HoN. \Y. H. R\F.J'\ES: "\o; but I do 
know that mall;~- a poor building has been 
cr~ring; out: '' Oh, paint n1c.'' I do know 
that rnanv school committees haYe point<'d 
out how the school buildings have been 
neglected. 

The TREASURER: I <lo knmv that during 
your tcrrn of oflicn nwny ~chnol teacher.:. 
c.auw along ~aying, "Oh, pay u1c cnougb to 
get food." (Laught<'r.) 

IIox. W. H. BAR:-JES: I shall deal witl1 
that plmse later, if I ha,.-c time; I hope th.•t T 
shall be able w g-et to it. I shail show that 
the co~t of liYing has increa:-::cd :30 Ycr, n1twh 
that, whc n an anah·sis is made, it ,,-ill be 
fou11d tlJ<tt there i·~ ycry little cliffcrPncc 
bc·1,VC'f'll thL' cnuJ.itiuu-:: existl11g 'vhc•n I was 
a ~1ini.,_.;tcr and lhP c·ondition" exi.:.;ting itH.1a.y. 
Thi.! ~aYing of £10.COO in thP appropriaiiou 
for public buildi11g.s la:-L Jl'al· ~ho,ys how 
Ycr-~ niggardly the Go\·erL~Lcnt haYc bet!n 
jll connection with their builcliug progrannue. 
Truly ccono1ny } r thl' ',\TCn~· f'nJ, and ono 
of the eanscs of UJH'HlployHICllt! 

I wi,h to dru'.' attention lo another ]lhu··o 
of tlw land CFH':..:tion. There i:;; ;_; dirninution. 
in the fon t1·y figun\s) due: no doubt, as thL 
Tn~a~Ul'Pl~ ~taivd. to a genC'ra l dcprt ·)31on iu 
the .nvmil1ing bu~ill('S.S. That 1nay b·-- one 
r . .>a:'.on. .i\o one .can got Hl) ou his feet and 
~ay that thcrl' ]:'3 n·Jt a ~·cneral dt'l1l'l'-sjcn. 
I \-nJllt to lw fuir in ll1Y ;;l'f.!:uuwnt: but arc 
there 110t other n~asuns ·-whl~h rnight far out
.\, eigh 'vhat has been ~aid b:· the 1\·casurer? 
It has becu the alra of tho hou. gcntleraan
I say tbi_, in a political spnq'-to g;L•t at the 
pockets of the pPoplP. These [,gurcs show the 
tim her royalties collectccl-

1918 
1927-28 

£ 
79.206 

236.725 

Does that not show that thP Forestry Depart
ment has created. a .cJifficult:·-that buildings 
are cc.- ting too much and that the State has 
led th(' v. ay·; Take worker.-: ch'.-e1ling~ and 
work<Ts· homes. The State has led the way 
in incrca:;;.iw costs bv thQ nlOllCV thev haye 
r·x .d<•cl through tlw~ Forc.-try Dcpa{tment. 
\Ye' ha Ye a righ1- to-day to look foe the cauS($. 

The 'L'RE.\C'l'RER: It is a 11 right for private 
elltl'rpri"P to ~t'('Ul'P that nlOiH'y-Brett and 
Co. and other people. 

IIox. W. H. BARNES: I have no interest 
in Brctt and Co .. but I have a big- interest 
in this State of Qucemland. anrl this party 
has a big intcrc~t in this State of Queensland. 
\Ye arc not here to adYocat.e tho intercst'J of 
Brf'!t anrl Co. or the intcrc•sts of anv other 
cmnpany. \Ye arc here to advocate 'what is 
best for Queensland. 

The TRE.\Sl.:RER: Thev are getting it, just 
the same. " 

IIox. IY. II. BAHC\ES: Let us he serious 
in thi, matter. Thi' does not apply to 
Qu0f'mlnnrl alone. The oth0r clav, when we 
\Yf'l'P discu~~ing lll<JttPrs in this ChambPr, a 
qu0stion aro~e in rc'g.:'rd to coal corr1ing from 
IY alPs to AdPln id c. ThPre iR something 
\'; ro:u; when coal can be in1portcd all that 
di~tancc acro:"s thr "":atPr in sncce_)sful com
pct:t1on ag~tic:-t onr local coal. 

:1 r r. COLLTXc': Tt wns imported because 
your party ~HP not patriotic Australians. 

Rox. \Y. H. BARXES: 
!JclieYe that cYcry Au-trnlian 

J'.Tr. FrmRTCKS: You did 
clurillg the war. 

I thoroughly 
i:-J 11atriotic. 

not sa:· that 

Hox. W. H. BARNES: But it must be 
rPmembercd ihat the question of. supply 
nnd dr!uand ('Omes lnto thf'SC' thinQ's. That 
i, a rpwstion thnt i' facing m to-da:-·. V\' e 
haYo to wtLko up and try to find out what 

Ifon. W, If. Barnes.] 
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is the cause of those anomalies that exist 
to-day. Our first duty as public men is to 
the Commonwealth of Australia. 

The TRE.iS1:RER: 
sought to supply 
" biffod " him. 

One of your members 
the reason, and you 

Ho;;. W. H. BAR~ES: I did not "biff" 
him; but, if I had the power, I would 
" biff " the hon. gentleman and his party 
out of power to-day. 

The receipts from the railwrLys, about 
which we hear so much, amounted in 1918-19 
to £3.983,077; in 1927-28 they wore £7,373,952. 
The Go,·ernment cannot plead that in these 
particular businesses which they have had 
in their hands they have not brought about 
the financial trouble in which they find 
themselves to-day. There has been no slip
pmg so far as the receipts are concerned. 
They have been increasing and increasing 
as '" result of increased taxation. largely 
~m the producers; ;cet, notwithstanding that 
1ncroase in those nine years of about 
£3,500,000, the working of the railwavs shows 
"" loss.. We ha, 0 a right to endeavour to 
ascertam what 1s the cause. The Govern
lncnt ha\'C raised railway freights on the 
producers; the:, have increased the income 
tax; the;; have raised ne:trly evcrvthing it 
has been possible to r:tise. ' 

Mr. BRrOE: ThPy have also raised the 
standard of living. 

HoN. vV. H. BAR:\'ES: I question very 
much ~hether the standard of living has 
been_ raised when everything is boiled down; 
but m a moment I will deal with the asser
tion that the Government have raised the 
sbndard of living. The~- certainly have 
ra1scd the cost of living. They have raised 
the r'umber of men who have lKcn unable 
to get a job to an <:'xtent hitherto unknown 
in Queensland. The more's the pity of it! 

_Mr. FERRICKS: Yet you advocate immigra
tion. 

Mr. BRCCE: The Prime Minister raised 
the number of the unemployed. 

HoN. W. H. BAR:\'ES: Notwithstanding 
that the Government have had an increase 
of £1,407,247 in income tax receipts in nine 
vears we find ourselYes in the position we 
are m to-d~y. In explaining the expendi
ture on ma1n roads account, tho Treasurer 
stated tha_t wet weather was chiefly respon
Elblc for_ rt. _I. am prepared to admit that. 
when rt 1s rammg, you cannot work on the 
roads; but I do not think it was raining 
for the whole twelve months. The expendi
ture on mam roads for the last financial 
y0ar was £372,105, while the receipts were 
£543,955. l'he Treasurer knows the needs 
of the people to-day, and he should hurry 
up and spend some of that money. 

The TREASCRER: You know how it is 
allocated. 

Ho;;_ W_ H. BAR:\'ES: I do. 

The TREASrRER: That is another fund and 
we ha vo not the power to u· o it. ' 

Ho;;. \V_ H. DARNES: I know that but 
la tor on I will show that the expenditure 
has. been very great indeed during certain 
ponods m some years. 

The TREASt'HER: You know all about that 
fund. . 

Ho)!. W. H. DAR:;\I"ES: I understand nll 
about it. and I am verv glad that the Trea
surer will be able to teil us about it. 

[Hon. W. H. Barnes. 

The Tnnst;nER ; I am tolling you so that 
you will not mislead YOUrself. (I~aughter.) 

Hox. vv:. B. BART'\ES: Some people may 
try to rmslcad me, but I am very careful 
that I never mislead myself. (Renewed 
laugl!ter.) 

I \\-ant to point out where we are drifting 
from the point of view of unprnploymont, 
which is a very serious ma.ttcr. In tho year 
1923-24 unemployment ··nstcnance payments 
amounted to £165,243; in th0 vcar 1927-28 
the amount had increased to £412,220, or an 
increase of £246,977. Of course, the 
employees contributed largely to those pay
rncnts. ~JJ point, howevcr1 is ihat, if we 
go on increasing at that rate, five years 
hence the contributions will have to be 
£1.242,885. 

The TRE \SURER : There \vill not be another 
fiYe years of depression. 

Hox. W. H. BARI\ES: It has been a 
depression ever since the hon. gentleman 
assumed office, and, if Ire happens to retain 
power after the next election, thc·ro will be 
another five years of depression. I hope the 
hem_ gentleman will not be successful. The 
genial Secretary for Public Works will smile 
nnd feel that hi,.; leader cannot make any 
mistake. 

The' SECRETARY FOR PFBLIC \YOHKS: You 
arc better off under a Labour Government 
than you were under a Tory Government. 

Ho)/. W. H. BARNES: This is a matter 
which cannot be treated in any light manner. 
The trouble is that there are some people who 
do not even get a benefit under the unem
ployment insurance fund, because all people 
do not and cannot. come under that scheme. 
I do not know that I have ever had an 
experience before of people ;uffcring from 
want as they arc suffering in Brisbane to
clay. The position is really heart-rending 
in some case~. The reason is that taxation 
has increased to such an extent--

The TRE.\ST'HER: Whv arc similar condi
tions existing in other States? 

Hox. W. IJ. BARNES: You will notice, 
Mr. Pollock, how very frequently the hon. 
gentlc1nan wa.nts to go and live for a tin1e 
in "\ew South \Vales, Victoria, or South 
Australia. 

Th,, Tm:AsrREH: \Vhv I ask is that I want 
to see rou wriggle. (Laughter.) 

Hox. W. H. BARNES: At the present 
mo1ncnt I an1 vcrv n1ucb concerned about. 
Queensland. ancl f want to show the hon. 
gentleman how taxation has increased. 

The TRE'· Sl'HER : If vou were honest and 
wanted to get to the truth of these things, 
you would im-esti.,-ate the causes. 

IIox. W. H. BAR~ES: In 1914-15 taxa
! ion amountcd to £10 12s. 10d. per head. 

The TREASPHFR: \Vas not that tho year vou 
were ddea tcd ? • • 

Ilox. vV. H. R\R:'-JES: It was the worsl 
clay that on•r happened for Queensland. In 
1927-28 the taxation was £18 lls. lOci. per 
hoa,d. Expenditure in 1914-15 was £10 12s_ 
9d. per head; in 1927-28 it was £18 Us. 7d. 
I would like to deal with the cost of living. 
and propose to quote horn the " A B C of 
Queensland and Australian Statistics." 
According to the A B C," what is the 
position? In 1914, with a \veighted a vera go of 
20s. in six capital cities, the cost in Brisban'C 
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was 17s. 4d. V\'e were the lo·.vest. \Ve are 
the lowest still-

s. d. 
Melbourne 18 8 
Hobart 18 9 
Sydney 21 Q 
Adelaide 21 5 
l'erth 23 3 

\Vhat was the position m the third quarter 
in 1926-the latest figures that are given in 
the "AB C "? 

The TREAScRER: You a.r0 twelve months 
out of date. 

HoN. W. H. BARNES: The hon. gentle
man is a.lways mtt of date. In 1926 the 
weighted average for the six capital cities 
was 35s. 4d.-

Brisbane 
.Melbourne 
Adehide 
Perth 
Hobart 
Sydney 

s. d. 
32 5 
34 9 
34 3 
34 4 
35 6 
37 0 

Surely th<'re is food for thought thoro! Hon. 
~e!Jlbers opposite say, "Look at the big 
difference, and sec how big and kind we 
have been !" These fig-ures do not reveal thn t 
they have been kind. It seems to me very 
larg·ely that one sido has got so muc.h and 
the other side has got very httle. They 
really have not been kind. It is the bunch 
of carrots held up ag<:in and again to try to 
mduce people outside to believe that 
certain things have been done. 

The TREASCRER: When vou were Treasurer 
you were the champion cai·rot farmer. 

HoN. W. H. DARNES : I am dealing with 
the present position. 

Now take the question of factories. The 
figures show that there has been a con
siderable falling-off. Why? Fadorics last 
year, compared \vith the previous year, vverc 
twenty fewer; there were 2.363 fewer 
employees; and tlwro was a ·decline of 
£4,573,101 in the value of the output. Surely 
that mdic.tte< that there is something wrong! 
Either we cannot compete with the outside 
world and the other States or somcthir,cr is 
happening v~·hich IS putting-' us right bad~ so 
far as that IS concerned. That is ono of th<> 
things which we should look into and sec if 
we cannot lind some remedy. 

The TREAS1:RER : That is one of the pro!.J
lems facing Australia. 

HoN. W. H. BARNES: I admit that what 
Mr. W. T. Murphy said in the " Economic 
Record" of May, 1928, in connection •.·ith the 
Bureau of Census and Statistics, shows that in 
1926-27 the Pcvcritv nf i£tcomc tax per head 
of population was-

New South Wales 
Victoria 
Queensland ... 
South Australia 

s. d. 
60 0 
25 0 
87 0 
48 0 

That sho~s where Queensland is getting, 
a.nd th'1t 1s one of ti1e causPs whv we find 
ourselves in our present position.· 

The TREASURER: Is that whv Victoria is 
the worst-governed State in Australia? 

HoN. W. H. BARNES: No; it is because 
there is a Labour Government in power in 
that .State. The hon. gcntlema.n is trying 
to sidetrack Queensland's dire need<> bv 
referring to Victoria. I am a Victorian, btit 

at present I am living in Queensland, and 1 
put Queensland first every tim~. 

The TREASGRER: You pay no regard to 
facts. 

HoN. W. H. BAR)[ES: I pay every regard 
to facts. 

Look at the loan fund. \V.bcn I asked ' 
question yesterday on this matter, the Tr~a
surer very kindly referred me to the Trea
surer's Tables. I had alrcadv consulted them. 
On page 3 of the Auditor~Gcneral's report 
for 1927, this paragraph appears:-

" As the credit balance of tne Loan 
Fund at 30th June, 1927, wa.s £5.235.513. 
and the net bank credit of all funds at 
the same date was £1,863,644 only, it 
is obvious that the loan fnnd is carrying 
the accumulated deficits of t.ho Consoli
dated R.evcnue ancl certain Trust Funds 
overdrafts to the extent of £3,371,869." 

I would draw the attention of the rrreasurer 
to his o"·n table, to \vhich he rcfcrrc·d me 
vesterdav. The amount of £1.863,644 lls. 9d. 
1s a creclit. \vhich is n;vcaled bv the Auditor
General. This year it is £4,338,536. I would 
ask the Treasurer the reason for thl.t. It 
has been Ycry significallt to ~cc that on the 
eve of an election the credit brtlancc has 
al"\\ 1ys bQen gr0atcr than at any other ti.1nc. 
It may be that the cost of elections has 
becon1c so yery great that it is necessary to 
have a pai·ticuLrly big· amount. I pn· ume 
that the Treasurer is getting intcrr ·~t on itt 
and that it is not lying idle in the bank. 

The TREASc:RER: Very littl~. 

Hox. W. H. DART\ES: Yes; I \vill bot on 
tho hon. gentleman every time whon money 
is concerned. I am very g-lad to hear that it 
Is. Is it not sig-nificant that that amount 
of monev should be lying at credit. just as it 
is so coln-enicntly as at pres~:::nt, in Yie\v of 
the earning elections? 

The TREASURER: Just a loan flotation. 

HoN. W. H. BARNES: It is extraordinary 
that loan flotr1tions ha'' always come at the 
same tirne; the luck of the CfoYQrnrncnt has 
been wonderful in that particular reg-ard. 
If I had time I woL1ld be ~able to show how 
their luck was in. 

The TREASURER: The Loan Fund IS well 
managed. 

HoN. vY. H. BART\ES: ThD hon. gcntle
rnan say, it is well managed. Thjs is one 
of those things which indicates that the 
Treasurer and his collNl;jUOs were Ycry care
ful to guard again~t the coming elections. 

Putting evcr.\·thing e]se on ono .side, the 
aim of the Government should be to face the 
needs of Queensland, which arc very grcaL 
Our leg-islation has been very largc'ly of a 
pin-pric;king character, and not calculated to. 
assist in the settlement of the big- questions. 
which arc paramount in the a-dvancement of 
this g-reat State. \Ye are not " Little 
Britishers." Our first dutv is to sec what we 
can do to assist in the achanccmont of this 
groat and glorious State. Are \VC doing it? 
Arc the Govcrnrncnt doing it? Looh-jng at 
the Financial Statement, we sec that at <'VNY 
turn our view has been as narrow as pos _Jible. 
Instead of taking a wide and comprclwn• ivo 
Yicw, froD fro1n part;; politics, a narrow vic'v 
has been taken; and to-day Queensland finds 
herself harassed and bothered; and the pity 
of it is that man after man cannot ;(C't a job 
to-day because, unfortunately. the govern
ment of the country has fallen into the hands. 

Hon. W. H. Barnes.] 
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of incapable men, who have not boon able 
to do their job as they ought to do it. It 
is rcgrc•ttable that such should be the case. 
Might I ask the Govornn1cnt to ri::;e to sonic
thing bigger and greater, and to feel that 
party interests should be thrmvn on ono side 
in the general endeavour to a·dvanco the 
interc:·ts cf Queensland? Ono of the pressing 
lleeds is to help to establish manufactories 
in the citic", where ill(''l arc unP111pioycd. aLd 
to givt: ene:ouragen1cnt, instead of hara~sing 
.and. bitiug at cn1ploycrs at cyery turn. Biting 
has bl'Pll going on, and the result to-da~,. is 
that the depression in Queensland, particu
larly in Brisbane is grea tor than it has ever 
been before. I hope the Government >Yill 
consider this matter, and that the men on tho 
land will find that their hard work is gain,; 
to be folio•-, ed bY abundant rct nrm. Evcrv 
one of us will o'wlorso that hopl', and tluit 
the Government will at !oast have -olJlc 
greater incentive than they have to-·day to 
lift this great and glorious country to the 
po~itioll she has the right to enjoy. 

1\Ir. KEUR (Hnouuua): One of the first 
thing~ that confront us in th~, TreasurerJs 
Financial Staternent is the surplus, which, 
to u~e the hon. gentlc~n1an's own >, ords, has 

given him a great deal of satis
[3 [l.m.] faction. l do not think that. 

under the circuntstanccs, an~~ 
cau~e for sa tidaction can be clairucd. There 
is owe point alone that condemns the Go
ver!_n,ent. One has only to turn to tho 
railw:1y !igurcs to find that the Government 
are budgeting there for a shortage of 
£1,570,789. That is in one undertaking
the principal undertaking of the Govei·n
rnent. That alone should condemn them; 
but there is the additional fact that in 1914 
~the prc,·ious Governn1ent hacl an income 
sufficient to me"t the full working expenses 
.md interest bill. A good deal of stud v is 
required to understand the financial position 
of tho State; and, although the Financial 
Statement set.s out to rl'vicw the whole of the 
ran~ifications of the State. there is nothing 
m 1t other than the dcbtils of ono year's 
transact1ons. so that we cannot sa-, t.hat it is 
a true rpflcx of the financial i1osition of 
QnoPnslancL \Ve have to go a long way 
lceyond the doLtils of one vear in order to 
find where we stand. It nHL v be sa.id that 
bocaLJso the annual budget· balances the 
fmancing of the State is on a sound basis 
but that is not true. \Vc hav0 to look at 
the efl'ect of the budget. \Vc ha.-e to look 
to the future, and see what the result is 
going to be. In this case the future is clis
closNI to the tnno of an expected deficit 
of OYer £170,0()0, which alone is an indi
cation thai the futuro does not hold a groat 
deal of promise for us. c 

Sticking religiously to the !inanc•s of the 
Stn tc _do~'S not rna.~\:0 for YC'ry intcrL1 stlng 
spoech1fymg; nevertheless, thov call for a 
gr·cat deal of examinaiion in -order to see 
how they h·),vc been n1isrnanaged~onc could 
honedl:;r say mishandlod~by H1is G-oYcrn
nwnL, In the first place, the public debt of 
tins tltate makes a call on our rcn•nuc to 
the extent of £5,079.57{) annuilll:-, so that it 
IS the second largest item of expenditure 
the State has-the Hmlway Department being 
first. I venture to make the statement that 
the public debt of a young progrc''"'ivo State 
cannot be too great. pro.-ided, of course. 
that that debt is invested in such a wav as 
~.o return an incorne sufficient to pay" the 
mterost and all other charges. At one time 
i:;)uecnsland had the largest public debt per 
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head in all the States of Australia, with 
one exc0ption. 

To-dav we arc not in that position at all. 
Althoud1 the public debt per capita has 
dt'croascd, we a ro faced with the impossible 
position of con~iderably inC'rcnscd taxation, 
\Vhen our public debt per oapit·t was practi
calh- the lowest in A1Jc.tralia we were able 
to Secure practir.ally sufficient revenue for 
public '"arks cow:;tnwted fro:n loan n1oncy 
10 meet our interest chuges; but nm,- that 
the cxpcnditun• of loan money per capita 
io praci icall~, th0 loWl'St revenue is called 
upon to a grc::ttc'r extent to mcf•t 1 he interest 
on that cxpenditnre. l:iefore the adv,nt of 
this Go,·rrnillPllt revenue was required to 
produce 3J l)('l' cent. of the rnoncy ner.ossary 
1 o pay inter0st Oll loan exvcnditure; to~day 
16~ per rent. of the pre<;;.cnt rcYPnuc is 
rc'quiTed to nlcct iho~c rhargPs. It is rather 
signifiC'ant that the charge -on rf'v0uuc should 
be increased ten tirnes, whereas the interest 
on the public doh' has only trebled. There is 
need for srJ!lle very hard thinking in connec
hon with this matter. Those iigun's show 
the public debt per capita in 1914-15-

Quecnslanrl 
N0w Souih \Vales 
Victoria 
South _ \ustralia 
Ta.:<rnania .. 
\V cc tern /\ustrnlia 

£ S. rl. 
82 9 6 
68 7 2 
51 4 9 
80 1 6 
66 3 9 

114 15 9 
It is signiflcant that. with the exception of 
\Ycstern Australia, the expenditure per capita 
in Qucensl<lnrl< was the highest, and, in addi
tion. we were able to moot full interest 
charge frmn reYennc. \vith a rnargin to 
spare. At that t.imo taxation amounted to 
a bout £LOCO,OOO; to-day it has increased to 
£4.000.000. Thoro is something wrong. The 
position has been created by the drastic 
taxation m0thods of the Government; and 
in this connection it ,,-ould be well to refer 
to the Yt~rnar].;:s of :Ylr. Dr>rnainc, an out
:;;tanding figuro in the Labour 1novcment. 
llo mentions that money must be obtained, 
and it can only be obtained bv taxation. 
In speaking at a Labour COllVCllt.ion ho sald 
this-

" \Vc must have money, nnd those who 
1hroug-h the protection of thP State have 
n1adc larg0 profits and fortunes must 
produce it . (Hear, hear!) Increased 
taxation and larQ,·c incr{'a:-<e in confisra
tory death duties" should be reeortcd to. 

d Labour Govcrnn1cnt has done some
thing fairly SLJbsCqntial along those Iincs. 
Tl1C' dclc;-ratr:; of this cou,·untion indus
trially and politically are t.ho represon· 
tativcs of thic. groat Labour movement 
of onrs. 1t is the hope of the world's 
n')!'cncrntion. They should all sink their 
<liff,•rences and >York shoulder to shoulder 
to seen re vict-ory." 

" rrhe capitalistic intcrf":fR are 
threatened as ne' er before by the Labour 
Administration. and will malco their 
ruprcnw effort. Lot us n1ako ours also. 

" I trust our deliberations during this 
the tenth Labour-in-politir Com-C'ntion 
will be characterised bv reasonableness 
and good-fellowship, and oth ll the business 
to be dealt with will be put through with 
the utmost facility." 

GoVER:'>I>IENT :MEMBERS : Hear, hear ! 

"Mr. KERR: Hon. members opposite still 
say " !Iear, hear ! " "\Ve have to boar in 
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mind the purposes for which taxation is 
imposed in this State. vY c ha VC also to 
realise that capital coming to this country 
has not to be killed by " Hear, hears ! " by 
hon. mcrnb0rs opposite, but has to be giycn 
oncouragen1ent. Xo rncn1ber of the Labonr 
Party is game to say on a public: plntform 
at election tin1c that c ,lpital i not. to eo nu~ 
into this countrv. Thcv only bav so on the 
floor of this Cllarnb~r Or at· Lab~mr COll\'l'll~ 
tions, whe>n the public .tre not li:--tP1Jing to 
tlwm. 1t is onlv on mch occasions that the 
policy of the Government is to tax, tax, tax 
this capital out of exi tencc. \Ye and the 
people are entitled to know just ho,v far we 
~an proc~ed with this taxatiou. The pc•ople 
should understand 1 he polic,· of the Labour 
Partv in this coniH'('tion. The Govcnnncnt 
to-dnv.Y aru borTOY\ ing rnoncv and .c.:.ponding it 
on non-rcproc1uctiye works for tbc purpose of 
killiug vYhat is known a~ the capitali;-;t, and 
the people arc being taxed to CIJ>ihle the 
Govnnment to continue that policy. \Yho is 
the capitalict! Ho is the pct·son. we have 
been looking for to come to thi;, coutrlr_' ; 
but he is to be killcJ by the '·Hear, hears!., 
of hon. rnerubr·r~ opposite. \YlF're arc \YO 

Jrifti11g to: Capital is alwn,vs a ~h.v bird, 
and, if public1y denounce-d ill this tnanrwr, 
it is not likelv that we can inc1ucC' it to conH~ 
to this State: The time has arriYed when 
some declaration on the subject shoul·d come 
from hon.. member' opposite. The policy of 
our party is to iuducc capital and !about· to 
get together. 

OrrOSITIO~ ME}JBERS: Hear, hear ~ 

:VIr. KERR: Labour cannot take out of 
capital ruore than is in it. \Ve have on every 
occasion to stress that fact. That does not 
me:1n a reduction of wages. \Yhat we '"ant is 
increased productivity-not ·by a reduction 
of wages. but by the introduction of capital, 
when it is more likely that wages v ill be 
higher and not lower. That is the difference 
betw(•en the policies of the Laboue Party and 
the Opposition. \Vhile we are out to lH•lp the 
people. the policy of Labour is Lll. kill, kil1 
by taxation. I do not kuov\~ l1o\v lung thi.;, 
policY '.vill go on. 

Let me repeat that a large public debt in 
any country that call secure a suffici('nt returJJ 
1rom it is not a bugbear. 1J nder sound 
administration a public ·debt is tlw finest 
thing· in the 'Yorld. \Vhat is to a lar,;e Pxtent 
the cause of Ul1l'111p1oynH~nt to-day'!' ThP 
cause is to be found in the fact tl1~t the 
Goyornmcnt ha Ye been restricting· loan lllOlH_ ,· 

because, by tlwir lack of initiat(n'. th· ~· cmi· 
not find reproductive channels of illYl't'tmcnt. 
If you stop £1.000,000 from c·ircnlating· in 
wages in a srnall country like tl1j,o.;, lhP ri~.--ult 
is that the people who were formcrh- dru\\·· 
ing \\ages to that an1ount arr throw;! out of 
employment. It is no ll'·.c tbc GoYC·l'lHlwnt 
comin~· clown to this Chamber with a polic:v 
to restrict loan expenditure. Niy polic.v "·on !cl 
be, not to have the smalle2t public debt btrt 
to find reprocluctiYe a yenues for the cxpcntli. 
turo of loan rnone•,. That would call for 
initlutivP, as the r~wno:;T ''vould hayc to bo 
,;pent to aclvantage, and not be a burden on 
the taxpayer. \Vc say that the Go,·crnment 
haye lo't their initiative, and ha,-o no courage 
at a 1l in this matter. There arc onlv ten 
members on the front Government bench, but 
they have lo,;t their initiative, and the remain
ing members of the party are following lhPm 
like sheep. :!\'ot one of them has raised his 
voice in protest in this respect. 

To·chty we had the spectacle of a discu~
sion that afYc•cted thP lkpartn;cnt of Pubhc 
·works. '\Yas the Minister iu charge of that 
depnrtn1c•nt, who at the tin1c was sitting 
on the front Governrn0nt bench, prt>par0J to 
ans,Ycr to the best of his abilitY the qucctions 
that arose' C\o l \Ye found the Treasurer 
coming forvilarU and taking the rnm:;ter out 
of the- h1mcls of the hon. gentleman. To·day 
the Treasurer is taking everything ont of 
the hands of hon. members on that side of 
tho Chamber, and the:: know it. They sit 
tight while thoLtsands of persons arc unable 
to get employment in Queensland to·day 

l repeat that the public debt, irrespecti1·e 
of it; size. is not a handicap to a _ oung 
conntry ~o long as it. pays j_ts way. \Vc 
had the largest per carnta pubhc de>bt of any 
Stale in Amtmlia, with the exception of 
\VPstr'rn Australia, in the year 1915. when 
the taxation P"r head was £1 &,·. 4d. in 
\Vcstc··n Australia and £1 Ss. 2d. in Queens
land. That was less than the a vcragc for thf' 
rest of Australia. Apart from that, a healthy 
rn.1Llic debt rrwans progress, and this C]_Ut-',,

tion Inu~t be considered more than any 
other It should not be left to priYlltO 
cuterprise to tako tho initiative in e,·ory case. 
althot:gh I believe that, if the Go\~cnnne~t 
giYc a lead, private cntcrpri:-.e, not onl,y 1n 
QueerMland but in every other State, '::ill 
follow. Ou,. public debt is an outstandmg 
disg-race in regard to its earning capacity~ 
Ir is the worst of anv in the CornmorP· ealth. 
1Jccau~c it parns lesS in proportion than in 
c.n,v othcl' State. 

I 11ronose to show tl1c avenues through 
which thi~ rnoucy i~ being lo;;t, and where 
ii 1;.; not even earning interest. C~ucE.nsland 
should bP in the best position of any State 
of the Commonwealth. 

C\ir. BRcCE: It is. 

J\Ir. KERR: It is not. According to 
'' Bnlletin Ko. 18," issued by the Common
wealth Statis1ician, during the last ten years 
Queensland has spent less loan money per 
capita than any other State of the Corn· 
monwealth. with the exception of ::\ew South 
\Yaks. The sbtement that is frequently 
111ade that more loan n1oney per hc8d has 
been spent in Queensland is not true, ~s the 
following fi[!urc·s up to the 30th June, 1927, 
,,-ilJ shO\o":-

vV est ern Australia 
South Australia 
y·ictoria 
Tasrrwnia 
Quocn~land 
Xow South 1-Yalcs 

Expenditure per 
npita for ten 
vea rs to 30th 
'June, 1927. 

£ s. rl. 
54 2 7 
70 18 2 
49 10 0 
48 11 0 
46 1 0 
41 19 3 

I quote those figures for this reason : If the 
per capita loan money spent in Queon ... land 
during the last ten vears is lowPr than m 
anv o'thcr State in the Commonwealth. is it 
not. feasible to ask that. that monev should 
ea5ilv have giYcn a sufficient r0tnrn? Had 
we s'jwnt. dor:.blc the amount of loan money, 
I naturallc· would have argued that we were 
OYer-spending-. 

The G<wernment say they nre going to 
restrict loan expr·nclituro. I quite agree that, 
if thev cannot find an avenue of expenditure 
whereby a sufficient return will be recci vcd, 
by all means restrict it. I shonld say cut it 

Mr. Ket·r.] 
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right out, because the taxpayer cannot con
tinue to make np the deficiency. When, in 
this young country, with uur small population 
and vast area, in the last ten years the 
Government spent loss loan money per capita 
than anv other State in Australia with the 
exception of New South \V ales, thero ,is some
thing desperately wrong. That should h'we 
been an advantage to the Government, bur 
it was not. That requires a good deal of 
explaining. That is the position with regard 
to the last ten years of this Govommcul; 
but, strange to say, iu 1915 this State spr·r•t 
more loan money per capita than did Vic
toria and the other States, showing th~tt 
under the previous Administration we were 
able to spend more loan money per capih 
and get a sufficient return to pay interest. 
When a lesser amount of loan money is lwong 
spent under a Labour Gov0rnn1ent, lYe aro 
only able to got a return through the tax
payers' poc~wts. One cannot reconcile tho 
position under any circnmstances. r.ro-da.v 
the position in regard to unemployment is 
intolerable, and I want to see plac~d on the 
Trnasury benches as quick!.", as possible a 
Government that can find some employmPnt 
for these people. I want to see some expea" 
diture that is a good asset to this counlr:·, 
and not an everlasting drag on the taxpayccr. 

Another in1portant matter is tho inV~n:."'t 
rate paid on the public debL It iR vcr:· 
interPoting to know that Queensland pa.y -' 
a lower average interest rate than a.uy othrr 
State in Australia, with the exception of 
\Vestern Austra.lia. Here are the figure'• :-

Average rate of interest. 
Per ceut. 

Kew South \\'ales 
South Australia 
'Jlasma.nia 
Victoria 
Queensland . .. .. . 
\V estern Australia 

£ s. d. 
5 0 3 
5 0 6 
4 18 2 
4 18 l 
4 16 0 
4 11 6 

ls it not an advantage to pay only £4 l6s. 
per cent. interest on tho public debt of 
Queensland as against £5Os. 6cl. paid by South 
Australia, and £5 Os. 3d. paid by New South 
\Ya.les? vVe 1mow what that means to the 
Treasury of this State. It means £20J.GGU 
less expenditure. \Vho is responsible for that 
low rate of interest? Nr.t the prc'ent Govern
ment, because an cxarnination of tha flgures 
discloses that the monev borrowed h·: them 
has always been at a hig.hcr rate of ii1terest, 
or, at least, the same rate of interest as 
that paid by the other States of Amtralia, 
Ne1v Zealand, and other countries. Thccv 
has been no advantage secured in connocLio« 
with borrowing by this Governme 1t. Tlw 
confidence displayed, and the progressivmwss 
of Queensland before this Government took 
charge permitted money being borrowed at 
a very low rate of inter<'St. That is why 
we have the lowest a vera go rate!' of interest 
to-day. Is that not an advantage? If we 
had to pay tLe same rate of interest as the 
other States of Australia, we would be 
paying £200,000 'more in intrrest. What 
about the miser a blo £10,000 surplns? Where 
would it be>? vVo are ;n a very happy posi
tion in that regard. 

Let me Pmphasise these two points: \Ye 
have the lowest average rate of interest in 
Australia with the exception of ono State, 
and dm·ing the last ten years we have epcnt 
less loan money per capita than any other 
State. Those are two outstanding· advan
tages: yet, because of the iHcapacit, of the 

[Jfr. Kerr. 

Government, we have a large r,umber of 
unemployed. The Government find it 
desperately hard to make their· accounts 
balance, and they are budgeting for a deficit 
of £173,000, and a loss of £1,500,000 in the 
Railway Department. The position to-day 
demands a great deal more attentioH than 
the Gm·ernment evidently are capable of 
giving it. I do not think they have the 
capacity, The hon. member for \Yynnum 
deliberately made the statement that the:v 
were incompetent. Is that true? I think it: 
must be true. I have personally examined a 
number of the accounts, and l intend to 
give the f1gures. 

· Another point I •rant to drive home is 
this: The Government have saved a great 
deal of rcv0nuc by charging to loans rnany 
things which previous Govf'nnnents alw~y& 
paid out of revenue when the taxatwn 
revenue wa.s less than £1.000.000. When the 
taxation un;ounts ID £4,000,000 1 hey say tho~
cannot pa,v for the construction of public 
works out of that amount. Oh, no ! They 
have to go into certain enterprises, and t~ey 
borro'w lnonev to do 'vork that at ono tlnlo
we WPr.c able to pay for out of revenue. 

The figures show that for a period of 
thn~c vcal'B Leforc this Govcninlcnt carne 
into pOwer the- loan n1oncy sppnt on build
ings amounted to £193,870; during the last 
tl;re<' years the amount has jumped up to 
£624.1£:;. The GoverPment. of com·se, say, 
"\Ye are doing things. \Ye "re spending 
£400,000 !lWrc' on b11ildings from loan than 
1 he pnwious Gnvcrnn1cnt." rraking the 
n'Yonue for the three years mentioned. the 
previous Government spent £525.626. whik 
this Gonrnment sp 'nt only £119.703. 

The position is that, by constructJng build
ings from loan money instead of from 
n~venuc. tl!t" Governrncnt have increased t.ho 
interest' p<cyable by the taxpay<'r to th" 
extent of £75.000 a vear. the loan mone0~ in 
question having bee1; spent on unproductive 
\vork. Evc-ry pcnHy ~pent on St.atP schools 
to-day is financially unproclucti.-e. \Ye know 
that we have to build the State schools which 
aro rcquirf'd. I-1on. n1embers opposite 1nay 
sav that the expenditure is productiv" in 
regard to the educating- of the children of 
the State. No on0 complains about being 
hrxed for tllC' purposes of education, but 
thoro is too much loan money being used 
to-day. It costs the Sl3.te £75,000 a year 
mar<' in th. way of interest by building these 
workR ont of loan money, ·which at one tirne 
were built out of re,·enue and cost thl' tax
payer nothing at all. 

The 8ECRET.\HY FOR AGH1CULTT'HF;: If the0• 
ivcrC' built out of 1·cvenue, the taxpay0r found· 
the mono_,.. Y onr fig-ures contradict e.<ch 
other. You said the taxpayer poid nothing. 

2\1r. KEHR: He did not pay anything lik~ 
the amount he does nm,·. For instance, at 
that tillle WP did not 10''" £2.000.000 on the 
railways. These are all factors in the cuse. 

The Treasurer 'aid that, if he could solve 
the raii way probh'm. he could solve many of 
his diff'ICulries; but I would point out that 
lJl' could san' tens of thousands of pounds 
without delving into railway matt01'., at all. 
Take thP loan money spent on the Chill a .(OC 

smelters, for instrmcc-£435,498. That 
invoh·es an interc,t payment of IL arly 
£25.000 a year by the liixpayers of the Stat0. 
with ncnr a chance of getting the principal 
back. 
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Then there are the Hamilton cold stores, 
which have absorbed £328,000 of loan money, 
and which were the subject of controversy 
at their commencement. It is still a question 
whether they will return the money spent 
on them. 

I do not suppose many of us realise 
that during the last seven years the Govern
ment have spent £235,365 from revenue and 
£267,798 from loan funds on forestry-one 

of the most important functions 
[3.30 p.m.] of government that we can deal 

with-a total of £503,163. Very 
few people know, too, that during the same 
period the revenue returned to the State 
by forestry was £1,263,759, so that the Go
vernment are spending practically nothing 
on one of the m >st important industries in 
Que' nsland and netting the Treasury in 
revenue £215,000 a year. The previous Go
vernment rec.civcd only £66,000. 

Mr. PETERSON : And the workers got 
cheaper timber then. 

Mr. KEHR : It is often asked how we 
car! spend money on rcprodnctiYo works to 
give employment. If we borrowed £2.000,000 
sterling and spent it on forc<try, the interest 
charge would easily be met by the royalties 
we received. That £2,000,000 would provide 
work for many hundreds of men in Queens
land. At every turn the Government, how
ever, have been increasing the flow of 
revenue into their coffers, and where n1onev 
has had to be vaid out they have raised 
]o,.ns to foot the hill. That cannot go 
on everlasting]). The Government have 
al \vays been looking to revenue-raising with
out any regard for the progress of the State 
or the prosperity of the future. I believe 
that rp·lfforestation is absolutelv a State 
matter. It ,,·ill be undertaken 'by pri;·ate 
enterprise to " very small extent only, because 
one's money is out far too long. Throughout 
the world it has been a matter for Govern
ments rather than for priYatc enterprise. 

The SECRETARY FOR AGRTCL'LTcRE: Have 
you seen some of the private enterprise 
prospectuses? 

Mr. KEHR: I have, and I wish them all 
the success in life. because a man i~ a super
optimist who will put money into a thing 
from which he expects to get no return for 
twenty years. He must also have a great 
belief in his country. The Commonwealth 
Forestry Bureau has recently compiled some 
stc,tistics in regard to this important matter, 
showing that the annual Australian imports 
of timber arc worth £5.500,000, of paper 
£7,126.000. of pulp £227,000, and of turpen
tin0 £153.000. the gross annual value of 
forest products used in Aust.ralia being 
£31.000 COO. The statement is definitely made 
in various reports that in twenty or thirty 
years the prc,,ent stand of softwoods in 
<.;Jueensland. will be consumeJ. Every year 
111 Amtraha 83.000 acres of timber are 
required to be planted. 'The actual planting 
]~ less than 10.000 acres a -vr-ar. Last vcar 
Quc"n,land plrmted only ahout 1 0{)0 acres. 
This problem must be faced in a 'statesman
like way. 

I~ast :vcar in this State less thrm 1,000 acres 
were ui iliscd for rc~afforf'station purposes, 
11ohvifhstanrling that. ·within :;cYcll years a 
net profit of over £1,000,000 was secured. 
CaiJl tha,t be regarded u~> wise adrninistration 
by any Gnvernm"nt '? \Ve have collected 
sufficient revenue from this source to enable 
lH to cxpf'nd at least £1,000,000, and that 
\Yould givo us quite a handsome return. The 

revenue derived from timber rovalties should 
not be regarded as money to 'be expended 
in any of!icial channel, but should be 
earmarked for reafforcstation, particularly 
of soft woods. The) Financial Statement 
gives no indication that any efforts will be 
made in this direction. Year by year our 
soft woo-ds are being gradually consumed, 
and we are told they ;;-ill be exhausted in 
thirty years. Surely some of the monev 
obtained from the royalties could be expended 
in a iscr way ! 

Lf't me deal now with another direction in 
which lho Government have failed to realise 
their responsibilities. What has been done 
lo dteve!op the ports of Queensland, parti
cularly the port of Brisbane? The revenue 
~eeurPd last vcar bv tho F-Iarbours and 
Rivers Dcpart;ncnt a"mountcd to £88,392-
double the amount. secured in 1914. The 
present Government ha 1·e ldt it to private 
entcrpri,,e to develop the port-dig up the 
riYer. dig cut the rocks, shift the mud, and 
do any other work required. ~rhe Govern~ 
mont have not done anything substantial to 
provide beltor facilities in the river or to 
den,lop the port. 

The TuE\Sl:TIER: You do not know what 
you arc talking about. 

"'fr. KERR: Considering the tonnage in 
thiJ pol't, the port is a disgrace to a capital 

1 
Clty. 

The SECRETARY FOR PrBI.IC WORKS: Get 
awa,y with your 

2\Ir. KERH: The hon. gentleman does 
not know. He has never studied this pro
blem. The port of Brisbane is an outstanding 
disgrace as the port of a capital city. The 
Goyernn1cnt ar0 securing suflic:ient money to 
enable them to carr;' out wise expenditure in 
this port. 

The TREASURER: You are making wild 
statrn1cnts. 

-:\ir. KERR: The bon. gentleman may say 
so, but I am -doing nothing of the kind. I 
ha Ye the figures. 1f the hnn. gentleman 
thinkR that the port of Brisbane is a credit, 
then ho is just as easily pleased with the 
port as he is with his Financial Statement. 
These f1g-ures show the revenue denved by 
the Harbours and Riv,ors Department-

£ 
Last three vears of Liberal 

Admini'stration ... 141,723 
Last three vears of the 

present .--\dministration 256.380 
I believe the present Government have spent 
less than £150,000 loan money m the Improve
ment of the Brisbane River. 

I hrwe alreadv shown where tho careless 
0xpcnditure of ioan money ),as imposed a 
heavy lnu·dcn on lhc taxpayer; but very 
few pen]llc realise that the loan money 
invested in ~tate enterprises an1.ounts to 
£1,166,164. That amoun~ of money is giving 
no r• turn, and the pos1t1on needs. very close 
C'xan1inntjon. 

I now come to the Hailway Department~ 
a subject requiring a speci~l chapter and 
very great attention. I qmte rcahse that 
the present Commi:;:sjoncr is a.n efficient 
officer; hut the time has arriYed when some
one with, perhaps. greater and n1oro m~odern 
knowledge should transform the ra1lways 
into a pavahlo proposition. I advocate that 
that shonid be done, and, even if it costs the 
State £20,000 to secure a very good man, 
or, perhaps, two men, the money must be 

Mr. Kerr.] 
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cxpcnclecl, and in the long run I believe it 
vvill givP good l'C'sults. I caunot see any 
reason why there should not be co-operation 
¥rith th·~ present Con1n1issioncr and invcsti· 
gating experts. There must be a clea11ing up 
in the methods emplo::ed. I am not in a posi
tion to say what should be clone; but I have 
studied what has been <.lone with other rail
way systems that have been thoroughly over
hauled with beneficial results. \Vhcn \CC arc 
returne-d to power the very first thing we 
shall do will lw, as far as possible, to remo.-e 
the railway·s from political intprfcrence. \Y c 
want to have a thorough investigation there 
-not an investigation by one of ourselves
we are not authorities on the subject, like 
the Secretary for Public \Yorks-but we have 
to go outsidC and get a recognised expert in 
railway matters. 

The Treasurer has definitely stated that he 
is satisfied -,vith our position, but I would ask 
him a fo\v questions in rPgard to our liuan
cial outlook. 

\V ill the State enterprises pa.y their way" 

Will the Chillagoe undertaking, which is 
now closed doy,,-n, and has cost n1any 
thousands of pounds, pay? 

Will the railways, in regard to ,,-hich an 
estimated deficit of £1,500,000 is a.nticipated, 

,pay? 
Are the accumulated deficits mentio11ed in 

the Financial Statement ever going to give 
a return in interc't? 

Does the Treasurer think that the GoYern
ment have dt'vclopecl this State in rhe direc
tions I have indicated? 

Does he think that sccondarv ;ndustrie, arc 
going to progress unci er his Government·? 

The SECRETARY FOil AGRIC't;LT!:RE: Do you 
watit the questions answered now'! (Laugh
ter.) 

Mr. KERR: I will answer them mvsclf 
before I complete my speech. ' 

Our forests are being depleted. \Vhat arc 
the Government ·doing to provide for our 
future timber supplies? 

Is the are"' under cultivation being 
increased? 

Is the Treasurer satisfied ,,-irh all these 
ma,ttcrs? 

Can he sec any great futuro arising out of 
his administration'! There arc directions in 
which tons of thous.onds of pot:nds can be 
saved, There is no prosp€';:t of the under
takings I ha.-e mentioned paying·. 'J'ho 
interest bill on our public debt is ll"etting 
higher and higher, although, ail I pointed out 
earlier, tho average per capita, is lower than 
in any Stflte in Australia except one. la 
the last ten ;cears we have spent k" loan 
money per capita than am· otlll'r State in 
Au~tralia._ \Ye ha-"'' had 'every advantage 
It IS poss1ble to ha1·o, but the Government 
have never taken fldvantage of it. \Vhile 
money was rolling in, they expended anv 
amount of money in " ·wild-c -tt ' 1 sr.hemc~. 
Look_ at. the_ amount of money liH'Y have spent 
on Irngabon schcrncs! Expenditure in 
regard to irrigation in one year alone jun1pc(l 
from £3.000 to £127,000, and it never slopped 
increasing until it reached its precwnt figun 
of £1,394,842. If we add the expcmliturc on 
this account from revenue to-day, we find 
that over £1,500,000 has been spoilt on irri
gation. Hon. members know what is hap
pening. I am not going to say that, if 
setth:ment proceeds on correc-t liues, the 

[JlJ.r. J( err. 

Da\>son Va.l!cy scheme v:ill not be a success; 
but jrrigatlou }s a difficult rnaiter in any 
country, aud, ~f succc-:; is de:~irQJ. the Uo
vornnwnt rnnst adopt ruore UlJ-to-da1t' and 
better methods. \V" cannot be ever!, stingly 
calling on the taxpayer to paj· inten:ct on 
unreproductive loan money. Apart from 
expouditurC'· on railway constructioll, over 
£2,000,000 has been expended on the Da,wson 
Valley scheme. "\Vhat dot:s the ful urc hold 
for that schcnw '? \Ye ha ye m ver hac! an 
explanation regarding the cxpe11ditnrc of 
snch a large arnonnt of xnoncy 011 irrigation. 
The time allotted to the Estimates usual! v 
expires before that ,-oto is reached. lt is 
true we get report« fr01p the offi8N in charge; 
it is only to bn cxpcotccl tha-t he should put 
a rosy cmnplcxion on his 11Dclc-rtakings. _l_\{v 
remarks an; not to be construed a· any 
reflection or, the officer in charge. The 
human element enters intr, these under
takings. Our policy is to look at the future, 
and ask " "\Vhat is the futuro in I'Cgard to 
irrigation?" Tho Jnoney spent \vifl havo 
to be rnPt by incretsed taxation; yet. t?o 
Treasurer says v·ve bavc reached our lun11:-1 
in regard to taxation. I can :;:;po no other 
way of nl:lking it up. .Tho Trcasur~r hrts 
slatE'cl thrct. if the dcficrt on the' ra1hvays 
could bc arrested, taxation couH be rccl.nccd 
bv 20 per C('nt.; but that cannot happen. 
"\Vc shall have to fo~o the siturction. I can 
show \\·here millions of pounds of loan money 
have boon expended, from which we arc 
receiving no rctni'll. Surely the tin1e l1as 
arriYecl when tlw GoY<'rnmont should take 
stock of these facts. 

AHhouf[h figurE's ancl financial dPductions 
rn a v be ,-c rv uninteresting. ncvf'rtheless. thoy 
rl01~and th8 s0rious consideration of every 
n1e1nber of this Con1Inittcc--n1uch Inore 
5erious consideration than th0y have received 
·) far. I venture the opinion that since I 

ha' e bPcn a member of this Clwmber only 
0110 hon. lnPmber on the GoY0rn1nent side 
in addition to the 'Treasurer hfls made a 
spcct·h on fmancial matters. \Ye have ovi
dentlv rNJCI]('d the stag-e when t.lw more 
impoi·tant functions of state arc treated as 
lTICl'C pleasantries b~v the rrrf'asurer, \VhO 

noYer t'eems to take things seriously. 
The TREASl"RER: Do vou want me to lose 

mv. sense of humour at some of the things 
yo~u arc saying? 

1\Tr. KERR : I am giving the facts to the 
Commiitee. I am not playing the role of a 
,J eren1iah; I think th<e potPntialitic.s of 
Queensland arc wonderful. The trouble is 
that the Gm-ernnwnt arc not pla.:cinll" their 
part b_v restricting the expenditure of money 
in productive \vays. 

Dealing with the position of "'Yeral trust 
tccounts. I notice that the Treasurer has 

helped to create his snrplns by transferring 
an amount of approximately £67.000 from 
trust funds, so that, but for that transfer. 
his sm·plus would have been COJIVPrtcd into 
a deficit of approximately £57.000. Quite 
rrcontlv thP Tr£'asurer, bv executive minute. 
am alganultcd s0veral tru~t accounts. ':rhesc 
trnst aC'counts. howf'Yer, arc not t'flUare yet. 
\Yhy did not the hon. gcntlPman let that 
Ill011('V ~L.T,7 in the trust accon,,ts to snuarf' 
'ome 'of the losses that ha Ye been wipcCl off 
on the State stations. for example 9 These 
trnst accounts arc an absolute di~grace to 
this Government. \Ve have credit of 
£157.956 in the Real Pronertv \et Assnrance 
Fund, £662.445 in the ·Cosh Depc,its 
Account in connection with the Insurance 
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Act of 1923 £116 847 in the Main Roads 
}?und. and ·£750,054 in the Public Service 
Sujlorannuation Fund. These funds have 
been ere a tod by contributions from public 
servanls, jnsurance cornpanics, etc. Let us 
consider how those funds have been dealt 

·with. 
The debit of the following trust accounts 

i::~ as shown :-

Chillagoe Stn te Smelters Fund 
Hamilton Cold Stores Fund 
Inkcrman Irrigation Area 

£ 
631,213 
30,318 

\Y or king Accouut 55,150 
Sapphire Trading Account 54,346 

Mr. J'ETERSOX: What about the Baralaba 
coaln1ine? 

:\fr. KERR: The hon. member refers to 
the Baralaba coalmine. Can he reali ·e that 
£72,161 of these trust funds has been invested 
in State coalmines' Can he realise that State 
enterprises that arc doing no good to this 
country-that arc doing no good to one single 
person in the community-haYe taken 
£321,536 of trust money to keep them going? 
Can you understand that to keep the State 
sawmills going they have taken £31,565? Is 
this lq·itimate expenditure 1 I \Yill not deny 
that it ma:; be quite legal expenditure, 
othorv.is0 the Auditor-General would have 
.told us. 

The TREASGRER : 
diarrhLBa. 

You have financial 

JUr. KERH.: I may have, but I am sticking 
.to the point. I am not going all round the 
cornpa~·s, like the hon. gcntlPnlan does. I arn 
sticking to hard facts. How are thc'o trust 
funds to be recouped? How is Chillagoe, 
which is closed down, going to pay back 
£631.213 to the trmt account'! There is 
Dn ly one way to do it. Loan money will be 
·calll'd upon to make good the shortage, as 
was done with the State cattlo stations. It 
will be added to the public debt, and the 
poor old taxpayer will have to pay the 
interest. This goes on year after year with 
no hope in life of getting ono penny of 
intcrc;;-,t from it. That cannot go on for ever. 
Before this year the trust accounts admittcdl.v 
showed a debit balance oi £2,000,000; aud, 
when I lookPd at the balance this year and 
saw a debit balance of onlv £440,000, I was 
astonished. But a slight V cxan1ination clis
dosed exactly how the greater part of the 
debit was wiped out. I am not concerned 
about that; but I am concerned as to how 
these debits arc going to bo wiped out. 

\V e ha vc to tackle problems in Queensland 
from another point of Yiew. \Ve have to 
increase our revenue by providing better 
conditions on the land, for a start. The hon. 
membc'r for \Vynnmn suggested that there 
should be some scientifw examination of our 
inferior lands; and he specially mentioned 
land adjoining railway Iincs. He admitted 
that a good deal of it was not fust-class land; 
but surclv it demands some scientific investi
gation to vspe if it cannot bo n1a·do productive ! 
I have never forgotten the time our friend 
Mr. IIughes in the Federal Parliament went 
·to Italv. and. when he came back to Aus
tralia, he said, "You people do not know the 
glorious land of your nativity. You have a 
wonderful country. In Italy they carry 
buckets of earth miles and put them into 
-crevices in the rorks; but in ~\ustral1a you 
have e\·erything that ::'\iaturc can provide." 
tOur inferior land may be made productive 

by scientific investigation. That may be the 
solution of the railway difficulty. The 
Government of Queensland are the last in 
the \Yorld to send one of their employees 
abroad to get more knowlcdg·e. They \'ery, 
very rarely ~end anyDne to the old country. 

The TRF\SlTRER: \Vc are sending ono now. 

Mr. KERR: Our inferim· land has to be 
invf'~tigated, but the GovernnlPnt are la.rk~n~ 
jn initiative. The Treasurer doPs nothing 
but talk platitudes which moan nothing. The 
Labour Party in the Federal Parl~ament arc 
trying to Yvin an elPction on wh.at they term 
the platitudes of tho l'rnne Munster. 'The 
Pritne ~Iinistcr hn.s nDt}nng to learn front 
tho Prcn1ier in that regard. 

\Ye want a greater and more thorough 
examination of the possibilities of this State. 
It is a pity to see the rank and file on the 
CoYernrnerit benches s.itting like closed boo.ks 
behind the front bench. Surely they can rtso 
to the occasion and help to solve the present 
difficulties 1 

If vvc can develop our prin1ary indu~tries, 
Y\-0 ca.n also expand our secondary Indus
tries; and the first thing to be done is to 
rcclucr taxation. Queensland requires 
immediate n•liof in this direction. The Go
,-ernment will have to adopt a more liberal 
and generous attitude towards llldustrrcs m 
the State. Our financial progress hinges on 
that being done. 

There is nothing satisfactory in the Finan
cial Statement of the Treasurer. He may say 
that it discloses the financial position of 
QucemLuJd; but it only gives dcb1ils of the 
year's tranfl.actlons-It does not give the pro
ilPr financial position. ·we have to look 
forward to see what the future holds for us 
in improYing the finances of the State. 
Opposition . n.J.Cmbers wdl take the oppor
tunitY of giving then YIC"\YS as to what can 
be done in that regard. 

JVlr. PETERSO:"J (.Yormanl!y): After listen
ing to the speech delivered by th9 hon. r:nem
her for Enoggera on the financial post tton. 
I propos<' to de~] with another aspect of 
politics which affects very considerably the 
interr";;ts of workers g·enerally; but before 
going into that phase, I propose for a 
moment to deal with the figures in the 
Tr0asurer's Financial Stat0rnent. I arn 
inclined to think that the hon. gentleman 
himself was agn'eably surpri~ed _when he 
obtained that small surplus, ,1udgmg from 
the statement in his last Financial Statement, 
when he budgeted a deficit. \Ye have a right 
to not.e how the hon. gentlPman sccnres that 
surplus. It naturally looks all righ~ for 
bookkeeping vurposcs; but, ,vhen we peruse 
the Financial Statement, we find several 
<'X]1lfmations for the surplus. If it had not 
been that certain things eventuated, the •wn. 
g-entleman would had a deficit considerably 
larger than he then forecast. 

At 3.58 p.m., 
:\Ir. RIORDA)[ (Burl.·c), one of the panel of 

Tomporar:,· Chairmen. relieYed the Chairman 
iu the chair. 

The TREASURER: I paid £266,000 out of 
revenue in reduction of the debit in connec
tion with the flotation of loans. I might 
have shown that as a snrplus. 

Mr. PETERSOK : I am prepared to say 
that a shortage of £67,000 \vith regard to 
cotton has been debited to revenue. 

Mr. MOORE: It had to be. 

Mr. Petfrson.] 
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Mr. PETERSO"': I know it had to be, 
but I want to be fair. If we look at the 
financial returns, we see that there has been 
a reduction in railway expenditure to the 
extent of £333,347, as compared with 
1926-27. Is it not a fact that the hon. 
gentleman secured those figures by the 
workers in thf' workshops pooling their work 
and not making their full time? 

The TREASURER: Ko. \Ve had not the 
work, and they had either to pool the work 
or men who were not needed had to be 
knocked off, and they preferred to pool the 
\.VOrk. 

[4 p.m.J 
Mr. PETERSON: That is so, a.nd, if meYJ 

work four days a week or four aHd a-half, 
or five, the Treasurer is able to save during 
the year a certain amount of money as a 
result of those men not working. 

'The TREASuRER: No; if we worked t.hem 
full time, it wou!d mean knocking some otf. 
Do you suggest that we should keep them on 
when they nrc not needed? 

Mr. PETEESON: Ko; I am only trying to 
show how t.he Treasurer arrived at his sur
plu6. On looking through tlw tables we fiml 
that there was a r:onsiderablo sa\ing in sonw 
of the departments. 

The TREASURER: Do you not think that 
there should be some e<;'onomy? 

Mr. PETERSON: I do; I am only trying 
to show how the TreasurN hae demonstrated 
that he is able to work :he railways hy work
ing his men so many hours less a week 
and paying them so much less for the service~ 
they give. 

The TREASC:RER: No. 
Mr. PETERSON: The hon. gentleman dif

fers from me, hut that is put fon1ard by the 
Railway Department figures, and, on reading 
the Financial Statement, one can wme 
to no other concl c~sion. 

'The 'TREASURER: The railwaymen wanted 
it when we could not koep them at full time. 
Is that not a business-like way o£ looking at 
it? 

Mr. PETERSON: The Goverr.ment did a 
fair thing in comulting the railwaymen, or 
rather, I t.hink the railwaymen came and 
consulted the Government. 

The TREASC:RER: Yes. 

Mr. PETERSOJ'\ : They looked upon tho 
matter in a common9onse way, and decided 
that Lhey would pool tiJG work, and the 
Government agrr:ed; and the GovPrnment 
were right, bec:wse it is hr better to have a 
large number of men working four or four 
and a-half days a wee!<, rather than see 
one-third of the number unemployed. Dut 
because thcv worked fewer hours the Govern
ment had to pay loss wages, and the saving 
is reflected in the returns, be~ a use they show 
that the receipts were greater than ever. 

The TREASURER: That was clone because the 
work was not there. 

Mr. PETERSON: The Treasurer has 
demonstratE'd that he is able to get a bigger 
return and a greater mileage, with less work 
clone by the employees. 

The TREASURER : It was not the running 
staff that was, affect0d so much. 

Mr. PETERSON : As the Serrctary for 
Railways pointed out, there was more 

[Mr. Peterson. 

mileage run last year, and more revenue; 
yet, despite these facts, the Treasurer was 
able to run the railways, although working 
the men short time, and, as a result, he was 
able to show a surplus. 

The TREASUR~R: No; there was a deficit 
of £1,500,000 on the railways. 

Mr. PETERSON: I am speaking of the 
charge on the consolidated re,·enue. Had it 
been called upon to pay a full week's wages 
to each man, the Treasurer would not have 
been able to show hia surplus. 

The TREASURER: Do you say that the 
revenue should be called upon to pav that? 

Mr. PE'TERSON: I say that the Govern
ment ~hould not be called upon to pay for 
work that has not been poorformed. 1 am 
not trying to mislead the hon gentleman 
there. No Gov0rnment and no pnvate 
enterprise can afford to pay for work that 
is not performed. There is no reason w.hy the 
Treasurer should get annoyed about it. 

The TREASCRER: I am not annoyed. 

Mr. PETERSON: If he is able to demon
strate that he can run the railways, and 
bring in the results that were obtained last 
year, from his poi11t of view as Treasurer
he has an advantage. 

The TREASURER: I would like to get the 
railway deficit down to £1,000,000. 

Mr. PETERSON: So would we. 
The TREASURER: You will not do it by 

keeping on men that you do not want. 

Mr. PE'TERSON: I am not saying- that 
that should be done. I am srtying that b.' 
working the men fow0r days per week and 
paying so much less 1n the aggre>gatc, the 
Treasurer is able to show a surplus. 

The TREASl.:RER: l\'o: the.'· would have been 
knocked off if it had not been for the pooling. 

Mr. PE'I'ERSON: If the hon. gentleman 
had knocked them off, the others would ha vc 
worked full time. 

The 'I'REASL'RER: And we would have been 
in a better position, because full time is more 
efficient than part time. 

Mr. PETERSON: Ko; the system of pool
ing the work has enabled him to secure an 
advantage. The railwaymen who pooled 
their work are not allowed under the Railway 
Act to go out and work for the daj or day 
and a-half each week that they are off; 
therefore the Government, in effect, are 
restricting their earnings in many cases to 
less than the basic wage. 

The Tm~ASPRER: Are you sure that they 
are not allowed to do outside wotk? 

Mr. PTI:TERSOX They are not. I know 
for a po;;itivc fact that men have been ho.ulecl 
over the coals for it. 

The TRE.\&'CRER: \Yhen working full time. 

Mr. PTI:TERSO"J: I do not want to be 
nnfair. Can it be takPn for grant<'d t~at 
the railwav authorities hav~ no objection 
to nt0n wllo arc \Yorking prrri 1 in1l~ doing 
outside work? 

The TRF:ART'R~R: You have made an asser
tion for which there is no basis. 

Mr. PETER SOX: The hon. gentleman 
knows that there has ah a vs been a law 
prohibiting raihvay workers, from engaging 
in ontsldo \YOrk. 

Tho TRE.\SURER: That is true under norrnaf 
conditions, when men are fully employed. 
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i\1r. PETEHSO::"i: You interpret it that 
way. 

The TREA~FHER: \Ye can interpret it the 
other way, of course. 

Mr. PETERSON: The next point I wish 
to deal with is the qnestion of funding our 
debts. Surelv the Treasurer will admit that 
it is rather ,:crnarkablo that he should fund 
our interest indebtedness by charging it to 
loan fund! 

The TREAsnmn: All States had to do that 
under the finaJwial agreement 

Mr. P ETERSON: If there had not been 
an accumulated deficit, there \vould have 
been no need to fund the interest indebted· 
ncss. 

The TREASrRER: All the Governments are 
doing !hat. 

Mr. PETEHSON: Not to the ._ame extent 
as we are. The problcrn we are up against 
i~ to find a vnty out. 

The TREASUREH : One of the methods to 
be adopted to pre1•ent a deficit is to do what 
I did in the Railway Department-action 
about '' hich you arc complaining. 

Mr. l'ETEHSON: I am not complaining 
about what the hon. gentleman has clone in 
the Railway Department. 

The TREASURER: ~ ou cannot have it both 
ways. 

Mr. PETERSON: I am showing the hon. 
gentl01nan ha-v.- he \vas able to secure a 
surplus. The hon. gentleman i,; not bound 
to employ men if there is no work for them. 
It is the dutv of the Government to increase 
their rcsour~es; to restore confidence; and 
bring about wch an amount of land settle
Inent as to increase employment instead of 
men Leing placed on short time. 

The THEASrRF.R: If "',vc can secure a greater 
train mileage and the hanlage of increased 
tonnage with less expenditure. haYc \VO no 
right to do soY 

Mr. PETERSON: I have alrcadv 
explained that I am not fmding fault with 
that. under pre,ent conditions the Treasurer 
cannot do anything else; but there are other 
ways out of the ditlieulty, if the bon. gentle
man choo,cs to adopt them; but, unfor
tunate! v. he does not. Ho bclieYcs in a 
ce1·tain ~-line of action, being unwilling to 
deviate from the right or from the left; and 
tho result has been reel lights ahead and 
disaster in the Raihvay Department and other 
aYcnucs of employment. One way in which 
to ovcrcorae onr financial difiiculties is bv 
the establishment of a sinking fund for th.o 
redemption of our ·debt by mcaus of a bold 
policY of reaffor~ station. I have not been 
reading the prosrcctuscs in connection with 
Queensland and ::\ ew Zealand forestry 
sch0mcs. 

The TReASuRER: I hope you have not 
in;-estcd any money in them. 

Mr. PETERSON: Ko. 

The TRF.,SUREll: I warned !he hon. mem
ber for i\Iurilla about the J'\ew Zealand 
perpetual forest scheme. 

J\1r. PETERSCJN: \s I have stated, a 
very fine way of n1ceting our cornmitnrcnts 
\Yould be to encourage a bolder reaffores
tation scheme than \VC have at the prc ·ent 
lime. I shall give some information in 
>LL!Jport of my idett. There is in the Rock-

hampton botanical gardens a bunya pine. 
the measurements of which are taken every 
~·oar. I happened to be in the gardens 
when one of the forestrv officers was there. 
and I took full particulars of the measure
ments. In twenty ycar.3 this tree has grown 
to a height of 40 feet in the log, and lS 

48 inches in girth. If this tree had been 
plante.d in Pcrub country, it would have 
bhcnvn a ntOro rapid growrh. 

The TRE.\STiRTiR : It is in the gardens, 
where it is watered. 

Mr. PETERSO!\": No, it is not watered 
there. It is away out from the main garden 
in the e.venue. 

The THEASURER: It would catch the water 
there. 

:\1r. PETERSO)[: It does not do so. It is 
in a fairk dry area from a rainfall point of 
,-icw. The point I want to convey is that, 
according to the reports of the Forestry 
Department, 400 trees can be planted to the 
acre. Allowing 10s. only per 100 super. feet 
as a return from that timber-and the GO\·crn
mcnt arc getting up to 35s. and £2 in the 
Forestry Department for logs, costs totalling 
about 10s., of course, to come out of that 
sum-in twentv vears it woul·d return the 
(;overnment £960.per acre. I have based m,· 
calculations on the reports of the Forestry 
Department, which state that similar timber 
~that is, bunya pine-would reach maturity 
m twenty years. 

The TR~ASl'RER: All forestry companies are 
paying dividends out of capital. 

?dr. PETERSO:.J : I agree with the hon. 
gentleman that that is quite possible. 

The TREASURER: Thev collect from Peter 
and pay it to Paul. · 

Mr. PETERSON: Tho hon. gentleman 
must remember that reafforestation from a 
profit aspect has not been proceeded with in 
Queensland to any great extent. The State 
has resources, and there is a vast field open 
to the Government to set about establishing 
a sinking fund to wipe off the national debt 
in y<"ars to come. The expenses of reafforesta
tion till the timber reaches maturity are only 
4s per 100 suver. feet, so there is a huge 
margin left to carr:,· our liabilities over to 
that period. I marvel at the hon. gentleman 
absorbing all the revenue fron1 forestry, 
placing it in consoliclatccl revenue, and then 
calling it profit. It is like the man selling 
his furniture and telling his wife that he has 
made a profit of £100 during the year because 
he had sold his piano. 

The THEASUHER: It >Y·orks out so well that 
it makes you 'ivonder when you look at it. 

;}fr. PETER SO~: The Forestry Department 
has shO\nl what can be accomplished in that 
·direction. \Ve have not only the knowledge 
of what is happening in the botanic gardens 
at Rockhampton, but wo have knowledge 
from the botanic gardens at Toowoomba 
also. In my own district-at Bvficlds-tho 
Government ·have a small reaffore;tation plot 
of pine. The Government are doing work in 
a small wav there. It is sandv soil; but I 
would. like, to sec hundreds of acres being 
reafforcsted. The Treasurer would be quite 
safe in committing the State to yarious com
rnitm('nt~ so far as rPproductivo 'vorks are 
concerned, knowing full well that, when the 
loan maturl'cl. his timber assets would meet 
it. Instead of utilising all his funds on 

~Mr. Peterson.] 
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unrcprodurtiYe works, he P.hould utilise cer
tain of them on reproductive works such as 
afforestation. 

JVIr. FoLEY: ·what were our predeccssms 
doing for sixty years before we got into 
power? 

l\Ir. PETERSO:'\: I am not concerned with 
that. The hon. member belongs to a part:.· 
which says it is going to blaze a track; but, 
instead of that the·,· arc knockincr do·· n 
trees, and not p~1tti ng any in i heir 1~lacr•. 

I now intcud to digrc,,:, iu a ,cJjffcrPnt diePc
tion and ·dc~al with a n1atter ~shic-h is Ycry 
important to the industrial >Yorkcrs. The 
Trca~urcr 'vas good enough to inforn1 tu that 
the £1 in 1915 was only >Yorth 12s. to·day. 
That shows that it has depreciated in that 
perio·d. b) Ss. It aho pron•s that, though 
working condit iom for the industrialists may 
ha.Yc improved, the effocti,-e Yaluc of his 
present wage is no better than in 1915. I 
can give a concrete il1ustra tion by referring 
to one of the trades >Yith which I am 
acquainted. In 1916 carpenters recei,-cd 12s. 
per day. or £3 12s. per week; in 1928 that 
wage was increased to £1 per day, plus 
2s. 6d. per week for holidays, or £6 per 
week. A~cording to the Treasurer, the £6 
which they now receive is only equal to the 
£3 12s. they recei,-od in 1915. 

It will bo seen. therefore, that, so far 
as the effcctiY(e ,-alue of the wage is con· 
ccrncd, therP is son1ething "'rang son1ewhere. 
It is our duty in our discussions in this 
deliberatiYe As.:embh· to trv to evolYe come 
s('hf'nJP 1-drcrcLv we' can lnakc tbc \Yages 
of the work<>r ri10rc effPcti,-e~not by stifhng 
incb.1stry. but by bringing down tho cost 
of production, thus in~rea,ing the effective· 
Ill'SS of the \vag-e. The :;an~e proportionate 
decrease in wafiE'S is reflected in all the other 
trades, although a little diffcrer1ce occurs 
in rf'gRrd to unskill('d workf'r~. 1.vhosc wage 
in 1915 a\ craged £2 C' per \Yeck, as corn
pared "·ith £4 5s. to·day. »·hich. on tlw 
Treasurcr:s own b- ~is, 1110nns that the 
vr.Lskilled \VOrkcr j:o, 5:::;. lH'r week lletter ofi. 
The> difficult.:·. howcn'l'. arises that. as he 
f'Ontinues demanding incrcaf'cd \Yage~-:. it, 
unfortunatel:v, bring/3 al;ont an incr0ascJ cost 
of livin~. If he: j~, a n1nn with a fan)ily, 
he is rapidly brought back to thr~ po"ihOn 
from »·hich he 't"rted. Our object should be 
tc, ov0rrom<:' that diffJCultv. I believe there 
i, "' solution, and i1 wil'i be m:; object to 
c~,:plain it in a fc\Y rninntf.-:. The Treasurer's 
own hasi,-, sho\YS that. increased wages have 
rai~crl the co~t of li,·ing and depreciated 
tlw drcdiYe Yalue of the wage; the deprecia. 
t1on in the value of monC'.v clearly proves 
that fact.. But ha,-ing brou\l)ht about that 
<"onclition-and it is not. pE'culiar to Queens~ 
land alone; it is world.wido~shoulcl not 
dctPr ns frorr1 tr. ·ing to meet it in son1c way 
<'r otlwr. The problen1 is ho\Y to incrcnso 
the ya 1uc of \vage.s. It is not one of increas
ing the rat.0s of wage:_., How can \Ye achieve 
t.hat'c l:nder present conditions we have to 
be careful about an inflation of wages so 
that in inflating 1:vagcs we do not dcpriY<3 
the \Yorkor~ of tlh· \\'od:;- ;n v.·l1ieh thev are 
0ngaged. Our attention should be di,:cctcd 
to incrca<;.:ing thP c-ffpctivcncss of the \vao-e 
so faT as its purchasing povYer is conccrne~d. 

The TRE.I',;CRER: How are you going to dr
that9 

rrr. PETERSO:\: I am singing thi~ song, 
''nd I 'hall do eo in m·: own little wav 
The hon. gentleman assists. us very materially 

:Jir. retergon. 

by int0rjcction~ and he is n1ost courtcou-3; 
but he is anticipating too n1uch, and V\' !.llt 
rne to finish my speech. 

The TRE.ISrREll: I think you ;ue on a 1·cr; 
interc3ting subject. 

Mr. PETER SO'\': I do not pretend to 
know e-r er :thing. Other hon. IIlPmtJer~. pro
bably on both sidL'S of the Committee. may 
haYe studied the matter more deeplv. I am 
mcrel.v seeking to JHOJlOLmd sornc•tl;in: that 
"ill be in th" intl'rnts of the wo¥kr•rs~ 
inc1·ea.sing the dl't'ctiYone ·S of wag('S. 

The TREASLREll: You learnt a great many 
things OYer here. 

::VIr. l\IAXWELL: He learnt so much that he 
can1c oyer here. 

The TREASl:HER: The hon. member only 
went over there to keep his cceat. 

l\Tr. PETER SO:\': I fe;,J that I have 
worlhily hold it both wac·s. I was told 
I was going to be sunk in the Dawson, but 
I am still S\Vin11ning ! 

The question resolves itself into this: 
Governn;ent:::; and jnduRtr.':· cannot pay more 
than work is worth. That brings me back 
t•) the railway problem I \ras discus>ing at 
the outset of my address. Any Gm·crnrnent 
or any pnYate contractor who sets out to 
pay more than is recciYed for the com· 
modity produced will end di,astrouslv~the 
Government with a deficit. the indi~·idual 
jn ~nsoh·cncy. Consequently, that -is not 
'oh·mg the problem. 'T}wre must be another 
wa,· out. \<\'o have to recognise. first of all, 
that 1 hne is a close affinitv between <a pi tal 
and labour. Capital depend' upon labour 
juct as labour dep0nds upon capital. These 
two forces should be harnessed with the 
utmost despatch to sne if we cannot bring 
about. a better position. 

The TRE.iSCREll: You upset the> harnc.". 

l\1r. PETEHSO:"J: Tl10 harness was Jw;·or 
fitted on properly at the tart. Capital io; a 
commodity, and naturally, c:tpital is L·nlitlcd 
to a fai! return for it,, inYt~~tmcnt. \Yhen 
the \Yorkcr" or an:vonn cl~t~ inYt'::.:t in industry, 
naturally, they belie,-e in getting a return 
for their money, if it is possible. E,-ery 
1vorker \v,ho devosits mo~1r.,~ in the saYings 
brrnk is a potential cap it ·dist \Yhat does 
he put his money in the bank for? He put' 
it a.t f-ixed depos~t, because of the intrn'f't it 
v;,rjll 0arn; n.nd every pt'I on, 110 nutttcr ho,\r 
hurnblo he rna: be, \vho puts rnoney ont to 
earn intPI'U.;t i:1 a pcicntinl capitalist, aucl he 
js entitled to g return on the n1oncv he }Ja.:; 

saycd. Ue has sHYC'd moncv as a ~esnlt of 
his cner!J,· . Pr,rhaps hP" has disp1aycd 
grentrr nncrg_y than other .. workers ha \-e cl is
played in the SillEe iadustry. 

The Tn;~AS<:mm: Gc·norally it is the rceult 
of more scJf.denirtl. 

Mr. PET1£HSON: It mav be the result of 
self.denial. too. Unfodu;;atoly, we ha,-o 
evidence of peonle g-oing to the extreme in 
reg.ud to s(']f.denial. and dcstro:cing their 
l1ea.lth in ord0r tc f:rtYC rnoncv. I a1n Hot 

speaki!lg of ihe.~111. I ant spO[lking of the 
thriftv people who arc rrhle to sa vo a few 
pounds. end put it at fixed deposit in th<O 
bank for tb" specific purpocc of earninfi 
intr,rect. That 1nter0Rt is le gitirnatel:: thf'in. 
Taking that as n, basif-., we hnve to a.gree that 
capital in,,.e~.ted in inchrc:;i"r.v is cntitlPd tn 
a fair rctnrr<. I shall come to the "ork<cr ·i 
aspcC't in rt nlODlCilt. rJ'hn G-overnrncnt thcut~ 
seJycs noy interest. The hon. gentleman 
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know~ perf· ctlv well that lw coulrl not secure 
rr loan if he did not 11": intr·rc~t. He alw 
gets in1yrest on thP Hl01lPV that he ]cn·cl;,. to 
loL·1 l authoritiPs. lie bas io do that for g-ood 
bu-incs':•. ?\"o (J-ovcnnn·o-nt ('ou1d ~ucrt•(•d 
for Dnc day, if the] ("1ic1 not nlC'L't llH'Jr 
interest paynwnts: nnd tht• ~LUHP thin;_;;
R]1pliC's to private people. 

Th() Trn:,\S1~RER: Snrciv .YOP ha Ye not ju~ t 
forme! all this out'! " 

Mr. PETERSO?\: Ji is a thing I h•n·e 
bt>l'n n o;:ryiug about fol' a lot~~ tillH' to se,_· 
lf 'H-' cannot arri\C' :tt :-o1 (' - fo1· the 
prc::wnt po_.ition. 1vir. I3 "Jl rrurllC'l.', prc<l~ 
dent Df. the Dritid1 Lnbour Fedc'nLiiou, <.l~ 
reported in thr '' Dailv Tdl'graph'' of 
2ud "\]tril, 1927, had this to "'-'. 

'· En.n·yone dc<Sircs ro Sl'C' less h·ic:tiou 
in the i1;dustrial vvorlcl, and. CYCl'YOne oi 

ood 1,,·ill ls worrying· Lo\\' to L attain 
it. Co-opctatiou f:DUlH]s c as_y, but it 
i, difficult. It JJHty be brollg·ht through 
"!cctional undel'si anUin'7··;, 0Ee t'sscntia] 
faetor is willingness to cor~c:c{:e th:1t 
the e~nployce is not a mcr0 rnachinP or 
a labour expcn.-.c, likr• ruuuing co51~. 
Tho bmins of tho ernploye1·s and cm
IJloyE:'cs shollld he pooled for The purpose 
of dPYcloping and pxpanding iudustt·y. 
}luch cn,n be' dOl!C b_,. c~1~;_' blishin~ 'vorks 
council~. '\'hich siwuld not be dmninatcd 
by · rho offiu,.' At the presellt time there 
is a ·desire mnong \"\"l)rkpcop]c that a 
con:-;iclera ble n1m1bl'r of trade di-sputtc:; 
shonlcl be avoided." 

Tho presidc'tit of the British Labonr Fedcra
tino SPCS 011 the horizon tlwt there is an 
absolute 11t'L2~-.ity for co-opC'ration bcbn~cu 
capital and labour. I-fc l't)cog11isc·--; t.hat 
capital h< _,, an obligation to the \Yorkcr; and 
he recognises, in addition, tbat i he \Vorkcr 
1nust work in {.O:nrcrt 1vith the' PmploYO!l' iu 
order to gc•t grPater bcncflt, ancl I p.ropo c• 
to sho·w how 1·hat ~..;n at.cr Lc'llt'fi1- can b' 
achicvcrl, if he ean ~cc·urc tho ''upport of hon. 
rnetnber~ opposi tP. 

\Yhilst I hJlve been tl'guin~!' U1nt enpitnl 1;-; 
a con1n1oclity ancl c~ttitlcd to a fair return) 
so labo~lr. on tl1c other hand, i~ a corurnodi1-:'-~. 
The worker ho~ a right to ~ell h'c: labour 
for the best priro hP can geL in the samt• 
way that a man investing capii.a.l f'X]H'Cts to 
g·et the boot rate of interest pos,iblP for 
his monf'v. Thl~ worker cannot obtain t1w 
full valnc of his rornrnodit-'·· v:hich ill' i~ 
,Prepared to sPll. unhos· ho ads in ~oucert 
with tho·,c ,,,ho arr ilw pnrehn.scrs, The 
-en1plovrrs-n1anufacturers, or 1d1at yon lik{' 
to call them-arc here, and "··e ha.v<• to trr,,t 
with tlwm to the ach·anta~·r. The onh-
wav \YC· rau do it on t!10 JinP~ laid do\,~n b 
l\I1:. B<·n Turner, tl1c prHitlenl of tlo<' 
Labour FcdPration cf Great Britain. 

Let uc; ~oH 11tt1c furthPr. 1Ja.;;, a1·biiratlon 
!'-oh·ed thO v ... ·orkl'r·s probl0rn? Is there .anv 
l10n. mernbPr in this Charuhor who '"ill nrgu~-~ 
that arbilrotion hao ~oh·erl tl!c "·orkrr's 
probl0n1? ThPre i not. Have :-;irike:-' soh·ed 
the \YOrk{'r's probl0111? r:rin1e all.Cl .O.g'<ljll, a~ 
we E~aw in i.he rPc0nt sl1ippjn1_2· sh·ik(', th('.v 
ha ye had to go back on· orse tr·nns thnn 
canH' out. That haf: hanponPrl rq:rain 
again. bccauf'e. if capita 1 like' to ftght to the 
last ditch. it has got the big stick anrl the 
worke-r;;:: }Htve to rcrtlisc it. Cons0quently, 
jnstead of resisting the big- stl('k. onr aim 
chonlrl be to utilise the braim of lhe 
1ncnt so tLat we can exact fro1n capihtl 

ftdL ,( rdurn for our labour. and wo can 
only do it through co-operation. Arb'tration 
has bPPn a lanH'ntablc failure. 

The SE RETAHY FOR LABOUR Ao;D I:;nusTRY: 

::'\o. 
lilt'. PETERS(l::'i": Judge Booby's arbitra

tion a \\'ard for the "\Yatcrsicb "\vorkcrs has 
bco11 turned down; and award after a\vard 
he~· G.;ca ttu'nr'd down bf'forf'. In the n·eat 
railway strike 'vhich orcurn~J a few };cars 
ago, had 11ot the Goven11nent to go to tho 
court .and g{:t thn case rehcarzl·: 

;\lr. FOLEY: That does not saY that it has 
failc·d absolutely. , 

:\lr. PETERS()]\;: I han' all along 
nfhn1ttcd tltat thillg'J have iu1provcd so far 
f! ~ tlw {;Onditions of work aTe concerr:cd; hut 
what I au1 c·oncc-rn('·cl. about is r:s to how the 
\\·ork:cr can rnakc hi . .., £4 5~·. pt C \', cd;;: go 
fnnh,,r tkm it does. 

TJJc TRE\~l'HER: You an~ on 1norc- {langcr·
on:-; grnund than the hou. Hlcmb._:r fc;:· 
Eaoggera. 

~.Ir. PETER SO:'\: I r:rn 
argun1cni-;-and l 
entirety--laid down bv !r. 
which ·I referred prcv'iously. 

Sf'ttin~ Otlt tJ1 '' 
thc:nl in uhei j' 

Den Turner, 'J 

=vir. IIA>;LOX: You are sayin:; tLat arbli.ra
tion is a Lailurc. 

Mr. PETER SON: I 
~urrc0dC'd in irn proving 
IYOrkcrs '? 

if a rb1ll·a tion h 
conditiu11s of 1 he: 

1:he THL\;-;·unER: Of the weak vvorkt'r. yes; 
of the great rnass of fern ale labour, yl "). 

1\Ir. 1'ETERSOJ'\: The sv ,(ml of arbitra
tion in force to-day has not givc•11 the workt::.rs 
HiOl'C work; it has not giYen thorn a g-rc,_~ ~r 
:--pc'JHling poW('L \Vhy is the hon. g< 1tlcrnan 
uot fairY lli~ own stateme-nt "\Yi:tS Lhnt. ihe 
£1 in 1915 jp, onl~r \Yorth 12s. to,day. ThclJ, 
ho1v in the' nan1p of goodnr"-s has it bcnditcd 
dw \YOrk er'! I arn u...;iiJg the hon. gentle-
Jllan·~ fig:·ures and basing· rny o 1 thcrn. 
Uod kno1vs how a worker £4 5s. a 
y·cPk, willt a famil~- of four or fin· childron, 
is going to liYc ou it! · 

'The TREASrHER: You arc trying· to get it 
rcduce.cJ. 

Ur. PETER SON: I arn not. I kncm the 
lwn. gentlcn1an would Iil..:C' to fnsten upon 
ho11. Jl1Cn1b0:.'s on this side any statemc1~ts of 
that kind -whif'h arc rnad0, 

The TREAS"PRER: You are 
the hon. member for Oxlcy, 
tackle the problem. 

:\fr. liANLOx: You say 
Iailcc!. 

not hon(':-;t, as 
,.-ho tried io 

arbitration has 

:\fr. PETERSON. Arbitration has failed to 
make the coudition of the worker ilf'ttor than 
it was before; rather the srwnding capacity 
of the aYcragc worker has been recluc·"d. 

. L0t us analFo a little furllwr thr pcsitiun 
111 regard to arbitratiou. Ta]\:c the tl'ad.c 
u11ion moycrnent. 1-Iave the leader~ of the 
tradr uuion 1110YC'lllcnt t<Jk('n full advanta::rc 
of. the opportunit,· of holding conferences 
1nth employprs 1 l say the:· hrrye failed to 
u<;;c thr opportunity to the hf'st a·dvantngc. 
They have been relying on pin-prickino· 
iHdu:-;try-~hutting industry up, as in th(' cas~ 
of l\1ount ::\lorgan and othPr thing-s Jik0 that
rather than on the sensible rndho-d of meet
ing- in conferPncc round a tablP, as J\Tr. Ben 
Turner suggc.~ted. 

Mr. Peterson.] 
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If they wish to succeed, the trade union 
leaders will have to exploit the capitalists 
to the fullest possible extent in round-table 
c:on!eronces and get the very best they can 
for their mon,bcrs. It is admitted bv JYlr. 
Turner thcct Socialism does· nDt provide the 
remedy. The hon. gentleman himself knows 
!hat history shov. s that living is worst where 
Socialism is strongest. The hon. gentleman 
adillittod at Tmvusville that nationalisatiDn 
has boon a failure. NoJionalisalion having 
been a failure, what is the remedy? It is 
the dutv of the heacl of the Government and 
the Leader of this House to sav \vhat it is. 
He has said to the workers, '" I have a 
remed· .. " \Vhat is it? \Ve do not know. 
\Ye or{ this side say that there is a remedy, 
and that that rorhody is for the union 

leaders tD take fulk,t, advantage 
[4.30 p.m.] of their numbers, and, instead 

of thwarting industry, to barter 
the strength (,f their unions to the hest 
advantage with the en1ploycrs, becau~e, 
unless !hey do that, they will never get tho 
best results. As I pointed out a long time 
ago, nationalisation Df all the n1c~tns of pro
duction and wealth-as it used io be-has 
failed. We nationalised State slat.ion,. 

The 'Im:A~l'RER: You signed tlwi plat 
form. 

1lr. FETEESO~: Of course I Llid. But 
the hon. !;entlcn1an is unlike rnc. I-lc con
tinur-s r11a!:ing a rnistake, wherea~~ v:hen I 
discovered it, l got ''·"'"Y from it. But this 
is too big a que~tion for us to indulge in 
perSDna1itics. \\ c do not want io worry 
abo•.tt them. Take State stations and 
examine the reasons -why th€'y failed. 
Because you did not get service. The hon. 
gentleman made a great speech here this 
rnorning, and \VC listened to hin1, and he 
admitted-he damnetl his case at the last
by ~aying lhat he di·.f not got ~Pr\·icc. Your 
butcher shops haYe been tried. Your 
srnelter:; were tried. Your coa1rniHe:-' were 
tried. All lJaYe failed. 

The TREAE17I:ER: That is not true. 

2\ir. I'ETERSO'\: Where thcv ,,, ere able 
to command a monopolistic price they suc
ceeded, but where they had t<J compete with 
private enterr;rise they failed. 

The TREAST:REH.: T)o _you wa11t the private 
C\vnership of the raihvays '? 

~ITt·. PETERSON: l'\o private' enterprise 
'Yould take' tben1 on. Thev are onl v worth 
eo numy shillings in the £i. " 

The Tl1K\SUlH<:H: Do you ·want it'? 
:\Jr. l'ETERSOX: I do not know. I ,,-ould 

ha.-,, to consider that question. (Laughter.) 
The voint l n1akc is that to make the wage 
lllOr(~ <'ifcdivc \\'e rnust repudiate the policy 
uf restriction; wn rnust abandon the folly 
of idlelJPS:3, dnd n1akc wav for industrial 
oruPr. Profit uncl incentive~ arc essential to 
progrcs ,, and individualistn 1::1 the onl~v· 
huntan agf'nt lhn.t can preserve or care for 
property m· capital. And indi.-idualism can 
{:Ollln hon1 the unions themselves. The 
un]ons in th0ir n1ight and right arc clcserv
ing of all the con:o-:.icleration that can ht) shown 
to them; bnt they ha.-e nol secured that 
consideration on tl1e linPs \Yhich I ha\~c 
poiutcd out, and \vhich tlw hon. gcnth•noan 
has Sl!pportcd" -as I did ..-:ou1c years ago. 
Tbth·eforc, wp 1Ht\TO to try sorr1c new rnothod, 
and, if bY that rnothDd we can bring about 
a lwttcr conditwn for the people. it is worth 
a trial. The hon. gentleman has tried a 

[JilT. Pekrsan. 

good number of ideas. Some may have 
succPcdcd; othen have failed. Therefore, 
J say that in this great issue where there is 
::.o ElEch conHici and unrest--

The 'l'R!;\SCRER: l tried to stDp cattlc 
stations bP-ing bought, but you supported 
them. 

:VIr. PETEESO~ : Arc we going to expose 
caucus sec;·ds ! Tf \Ye arc, I could tell quiw 
a lot. I givl' the hon. gentleman the credit for 
haYing Ollposcd btate stations in caucus; but 
he voted for them in the House. (Opposi
tion lang·hter.) 

The TRE.iSPJ!EU: l was Speaker at the 
tiu1e. 

:1\Ir. ::\foo!lE: Ho spokc against the 44-hour 
\YCPk outside, and voted for it here. 

::\Tr. PETEHS0:01: Capital is essential, and 
the' ~.yorker';:; labour is e~"Pntial, too. It has 
to be '"eel. I reiterate that, if the union 
1eadC'rs (_~xploited these~ avenues in a bur:iness
like \Yay, \VC would be farther ahead than 
W" c.re to-Llay. First of all, haxe they edab
lishccl a bureau of research amongst them
scln•s? Jn the cliffcrcmt trades and calling,; 
of \Yhich they have a grasp ha.-c they used 
tlwir supcricr knmdPdt=·c in conferences and 
dPnwndPd be-tter conditions as a result of 
the irnpron•d mctl:ods v:hich they might 
devi-;n ut th0n1? 
~h. l<'OLE' : To a certain extent. 

l\ilr. l'E'l'En SO~: I am glad tD hear it. 
The SEC.HE'r.\HY 1-'0R LAno·eR AXD INDUSTRY: 

Capital alwa_v,; tab•s advantage> of the beitL•r 
methods provided hy the workers. 

:'IIr. PETERSOl'\: I am sorry the hon. 
gentleman take:. up that attitude. lY1y desire 
is to trv to rnake lho wage n1orc cffectiYe. 
I 1hink" tlw dil!iculty can be overcome by 
adopting those principJcc, ; a:nd, by the 
\vorfter and l'Hlployer co-operating under the 
protc•ctiou of the court, I believe there can be 
sccur(•d an i ne re a so in \vagcs and a decrease 
of hours. 'Se should aim at bringing that 
about at the earliest possible moment. In 
the first plac<'. I hold ihat every trade nniou 
should bP a research department to discuss 
the possibility Df securing the maximum 
wage from the maximum output. If the 
Treasurer were to take the railwaymen into 
his coniidence and constitute a council at 
which the railway workers would bo repre
sented b;. their own elected repre··entati.-es, 
the object. being to assist to make Jhe rail
lvav:" pav I an1 sn1·e ho vyonld secure better 
resltlts. "' 

The Tnr-'s1-nEH: Then I would be criti
cised by you for knocking off ,qmeonc whon1 
you reqnir('d to continue in employ1nent. 

JYir. PETEHSOX: The hon. gentleman is 
dravving a red herring acro~c, the track. 
\Vhy should l criticise him for that, and. 
e.-en if I dicl_. he would have his own way. 
>vhethe,· I likc•d it or not. In the past the 
\\-orkPrs hn.Yc ignorrd vital principles and 
rclicd upon strikc>~: hut any incrcas0d -..vagC>~ 
gained by this method or by arbitration have 
ahvays increased the cost of living. 

The TREAS1:mm: Do vou think that strikes 
llavn not done any goo't! to social conditions 
throughout the world ? 

Mr. PETERSON: I think ilw have. In 
t-he past, when the workers were ground 
down, they were jnstiflcd in resorting to the 
strike; but in these davs of arbitration 
conrts, \\·ith the right of 'approach by both 
~ides; f3t.l·jkcs a re not justified. 
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The TREASCRER: Did you ever stop to think 
that there are causes to create these effect~? 

Mr. PETERSOC\J: They should set aside 
the strike wc<tpon, and use their brains to 
the best advantage through the unions. 
Unions have rights. Mr. L. P. Jack, in his 
splendid work, ''Responsibility and Culture," 
says-

" The value of tho rights in a fair 
den1ocrae.v i~ strictly contingent on their 
subsequent development into duties. 
Unless this development takes place the 
rights which tho citizen has won become 
.a social danger, inasmuch that they arc 
apt to becon1o a n1enaco by lXE'rcising a 
tyranny from which he has escaped him
self." 

'That is the po i1 ion we have reached to-day. 
If the worker is out of work and unabie 
io purchase a union ticket, he cannot secure 
employment.. The court protects him to a 
certain extPnt, bnt invariably he is unaLle 
to find employment. He is not able to secure 
.enough money to buy tho ticket, and must 
go to the wall so far as his comrades are 
·concerned. \Ye hac! a ease in Brisbane only 
the other da..-. That is tho tvrannv to which 
Mr. J aok r'cfcrs. Whilst the n'nions aim 
to do good. the\ should be \'Cry careful that 
in doing the good they do 'not create a 
tyrannical monster that \vill devour them. 

The TREASL:RER: Do ;:ou not think that 
there is tyranny in capital? 

Mr. PETERSO:\' :. YH, and tynnny that 
must be curbed at trmes. I am not dealing 
with that !Jart of _capital, ~ut with capital 
mvesteu m legitimate mdustry--honcst 
capital, and not dishonest capital. 

The Tnns l'RER : Do you not think that 
there is t.nanny in capital invested in the 
banking world? 

Mr. PE~ERSON: Yeo,; but by a proper 
undr•rstaudmg between capital and labour on 
a. co-op~rativf' and profit-sharing basi~ these 
ddlicultics \rould be overconH•, and the 
1-vorker \vould secure increased wages. 

11r. BRLCE: The wages of tho \\ orkers 
arc fixed; the cost of living is fixed; wk.
not fix the return on capital? • 

Mr. PETER SON: I thought the hon. 
member was going to say that he believed 
that the earning c .. pacit.-· of capital m 
md ustry should be fixed. 

Mr. BRl:CE: Yes. 

:Y1r. PETERSON: So do I. There should 
be a rc•asona ble return. 

The TREASLRrm: Do you think it IS a 
reasonable thing that a companv \Yith 
£100.000 of watered c,apital shotild pay 
10 per cent. 9 

:Mr. PETEHSO"f: No. 'l'hon follow the 
lead of. the Cornrnissioner for Taxes, \Yho 
·deals w1th tho'e who try to dodge him. 

At 4.40 p.m., 
The CHAIR1L\X resumed the chair. 

;\fr. PETERSOX : That ooulu be overcome. 
It could be made a criminal offence. 

The next matter I wish to touch on is that 
tho neglect of thosP in charge of the adminis
trative affairs of this State to bring about a 
better understanding between capital and 
labour in the past has rc~ulted in a reign of 
terror. \Vhat has it brought a bout? The 
very n1onarc which the hon. gentlcn1an is out 
to fight. It has brought about Communism. 

1928-2 X 

\Yhat brings about Communism and revolu
tion? Unemployment. 

The TREASUREH: That is it; but what breeds 
it'? 

:\1r. l'ETERSON: Disaster, troubles, tribu 
lations, and trials brcc'd reyolution. 

The TnK\SURER: Noy,- you are getting at 
the causes. 

:\h. PETERSOK: The hon. gcntl<>man and 
his GovorninPnt arc going the surl·]t way to 
that end. To-day \Ye have unions fighting 

".unions. Brothcrlv love seems to have di~-
appcared from their ranks. Take the case of 
the Australian Hrrilwan Uniol1, which is 
bitterly fighting the Amtralian \Vorkers' 
Union. We have other unions which will not 
giYc facilit10s to 1ncrnbers of other unions to 
v:ork in their sphere. All this squabbling is 
going on. All that has to disappear if tho 
unions hope to gain their objective for their 
mc•mbors-the fullest reward for their 
industry. 

The TRPA81'RER: Did vou sec \Yhcro the 
banks \Vcre falling out w~th each other over 
transactions in connection with the \Yheat 
Pool'! 

?\Ir. PETERSOK: I do not care a fig what 
the banks arc doing in that regard. I ;vould 
have to read the subject before I could 
venture an opinion upon it. 

Mr. Rrorm\X: Your party fell out with 
!he hon. member for Oxley. 

l\Ir. PETER SON: I do not kno'" that tbcy 
did; but, whatever qua!'l'els hon. members 
may have in this Chamber, it will not a'·sist 
in soh·ing tho problems confronting the 
pooplr. \Ve are hero as a deliberative 
Ac.scmbly to ·do the be-st we can for the people 
in this Stat~. I haY(' tried in my O\VD wav 
to put before this Committee what I cor;. 
siclor to be r "ontials in t hcse troublous times. 
Like the Treasurer, I do not want to see 
Con1n1unism prevail hero in Australia as I 
believe the results would be disastrou;. 

Mr. LLEWELYX: Do vou think that we as 
a party want it? ~ 

:\'Ir. PETERSON: According to you own 
leader, you do not; but you arc going the 
best \nly a bout it if you do not assist in 
oo-olwmtion in indnstrv. The Government 
are like a cleft sticl<~ They have tried 
nationalisation and many other things, and 
have found that thcv arc still as far from 
their n1illcnniurn as ~YPr. In the mPantimo 
1he objective of Communism has come closer 
and cloRer; and unless the Govf'rninont takes 
time bv the forelock-and I use that term 
advisedh·-thev will find that the ti·dc of 
rovol!ltion \viil overwhelm u .. ,. It behoves 
all who dcoire to secure tl;c best possible 
results of industrv for tlw workers to thwart 
that tide by s{Ipporting the co-operative 
movemc:~t between the workers and those by 
\\horn they arc engaged. 

I havo spoken at consiuerable length. 

1\Ir. HAXLON: You have not explained ,-our 
statmnent about 1vagcs being n1oro cffcci1Ye. 

~,Ir. PETERSO:\T: \Vmkcrs could make 
the prf'sent vvagc more effective by co-opPrat
in?,· with the 0mploycrs and b0c~ming part 
and parcel of industry, and thus be able io 
secure greater results from industrv. Inst<'~d 
of raising the cost of nnd rc·ducing- the 
number of articles available, thev would be 
able to manufacture a greater 'number of 

"lflr. Peterson.] 
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articles with the result that, when thP dis
tributi~n of profits takes plac<>, they will, in 
addition to their wages, receive their just 
share of the profits. 

The TRriSURER: That is not what you said, 

Mr. PETERSON : It is. 'The desire, 
frro::.tly, is to rnake the wage 1noro effoctiYc, 
and, secondly, to give the worker a greater 
share in that \Vhich he produces. \\'hat B 

the use of higher wages when they arc fol
lowed up by a higher cost of living'! 'l'ho 
hon. gentleman advocates higher wages. It 
has been proved by his own statement that 
the higher the wages the higher the cost of 
liYing; but the \Vorkcr3 eYei·ywhcre are now 
beginning to realise that the higher their 
wages the more that is taken out of them in 
increased cost of living. 

Mr. BRUCE: That is not the sole reason for 
the higher cost of living. 

Mr. PETERSO:N : We fmd that under 
nationalisatjon the Go\Ternmont have In
creased freights and fares to meet the 
increa-sed rates of wages. W,hen you ga vc the 
railwaymen their increase, you had to raise 
the freights and fares. Anybody can run a 
business like that. 

The CHAIRMAN: Order ! I suggest that 
the hon. member, when making a speech, 
should address the Chair. lt only embar
rasses him when I ha.ve to call him to order 
so frequently. 

Mr. PETERSON: I am sorry, Mr. Pollock. 
I had no intention of reflecting on the 
Treasurer. 

The TREASURER: What you say is true. 
That is what you do also when running a 
business. 

Mr. PETERSON: We have got to the 
stage where other waJ-& must be considered 
because old wavs have failed. To be effec
tive, trade unionism must be a constructive 
force, designed to build up industry for the 
benefit of all the people. Socialism, in order 
to succeed, depends upon bad trade; unless 
trade is bad, the claim for that system fails. 
Communists have a vested interest in hunger, 
want, disease, and distress. Genuine trade 
unionism can cure this on the lines I have 
indica.ted. Its leaders should exploit the 
capitalists who are engaged in industry by 
entering into their partnership system. By 
following the methods I have stated, I 
believe the workers would be better off; 
yet the hon. gentleman still asks me to give 
my reasons. lf, by following out the system 
I have outlined, it is shown at the end of 
the year that a worker has mainta.ined his 
present wage and succeeded in lowering 
prices, then he is better off. 

The TREASt:RER: If ~-ou want higher prices 
to be paid to the dairy hrmers and wheat 
farmers, I do not know how you will do 
what you .suggest. 

Mr. PETERSON: The reason why the 
producers'have a.sked for increased prices for 
their commodities is because of the economic 
conditions existing. 

The 'l'REASCRER : The people of ~"custralia 
make up the difference for the purchasers 
overseas. 

Mr. PETERSON : Had the level been the 
same, there would have been no !'eed to ask 
for increases; but, when they have to pay 
the tariff rates and the city industrial ratea 

[Mr. Peterson.. 

for what they want, apart altogdhcr fronr 
increase-d freights and fa res. ha vo they not 
a right t.o an inrrcascd prjco? 

The TREASrRER: Quite right: but how are 
you going to reduce the cost of living? 

~1r. PETERSON: I say it ca.n be reduced 
by working co-operatively. 

'l'he TREASCRER: That is very broad. 

Mr. PETERSOK: Take the co-operative 
butter industrv. lf the producers were receiv
ing incrcaseso in proportion to -vhat thG 
city people have rec·cived as the result of 
wage increases, the price of butter would be 
in the vicinity of 2s. 6d. or 3s. per lb. 

1\lr. HAXLOX : Pure rubbish ! 

Mr. PETERSOX: Let the hon. member 
take his mind back to 1915, \Yhen the price 
of butter was 2s. per lb. At that rate the 
producers should be receiving anything from 
2'. 6d. to 3s. per lb. for butter to-day; there
fore, the.-.- have only asked for a small portion 
of their rightful dues. 

The TREAS17RER: I am not compll,tining of 
"·hat they have asked for. You would hav_e· 
to cut them down in order to reach this 
objective of yours, because food is one of the 
principal items. 

Mr. PETERSON: Compared with the 1915 
level food is a long w<~y below the othm· 
item~. The primary producer is the butt for 
all this sort of thing, and, unfortunately, ~e 
is not able to get the full result of his 
industry. 

The TREASURER: We have been trying to. 
help him co-operatively. 

Mr. PETERSON: I admit you have given 
him the machinery. 

The TREASURER : Ha -does not vote for us; 
but we are trying to help him. 

Mr. MORGAN: You wa.nt. food for your 
people. 

Mr. PETERSON: Wages arc onlj worth 
what they will buy. 

The TREASt:RER: When dicl yoa find th~'< 
out? 

Mr. PETERSON: Since I became a 
married man. (Laughter.) Wages are only 
worth what they will buy, especially to the 
worker on the bread line at £4 5s. per week. 
I do not knml' how he gets on. As I said 
previously, unionists should combine to 
exploit the employer. 

The f\EC'RETARY FOR AGRICCLTURE: You have 
been reading some of Menckon's stuff. 

Mr. PETER SON: I have not read the 
book, but I should like to get it. I have· 
been reading Mr. Ben Turner, the Bntish 
union leader, and I am pleaased to see that he 
i, making a,n attempt to find a way out of our 
difliculties. The hon. gentleman mnst admit 
that we are passing through difficult times, 
and we mnst find a. way out. I believe in the 
procos~ of co-operation, and I understand 
the hon. gentleman said at 'l'ownsville that 
it might be po' ible for C?·opcratwn. to· 
achieve what it was not possible to achwve 
through nationalisation. 

The Secretary for Agriculture has brought 
forward Bills giving machinery to the fa.rme>:s 
to organise themselves to got better condi
tions. \Vhy not give the same machinery to 
the industrialists? In a nutshell, that it what 
the position amounts to. First of a.ll, give 
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the industrialists the opportunity to eo-opera· 
tivoh 0\Yll the moans of industry, and, 
secm1-dly, to co-operate with those engage~ m 
industrv, and, when they get that condition, 
let the{n exploit the eniploycr to the fullest 
pos"iblc extent. 

Tlw TRI,AST'RER: He is not able to do that, 
bccat{:sc the rnarg1n between the cost of his 
living and his caruing P<?wcr is not suffi
cicllti_:,7 great to enable hun to accun1ula,te 
capital. 

Mr. PETERSON: I remember in the old 
days when railway lcnE t!u- non with no 
:q.1cmey were able to take up }and for selec· 
tion and to-dav some of tnosc men arc 
graz'iers. rrhcy cannot do th:lt to-day, because 
thcv cannot meet the c!Htrgos they are c.tllcd 
upon t-o meet. In the old drtys. they \rCl:c 
able to take nn land on practically thmr 
boots and soch. · To-rlav they cannot. There 
is no opportunity to-drty for workers to 
accumulate ea pi tal to enable them to go 
on the laEcl, like there \\as in olden tinH'S. 
The \Yorkcr is rcnli~1ng th1.t, if he is going 
to accumulak capitaL he must b~ giYP!l an 
opportunity to en rn H10l'e; and, if he is no~ 
given the opportunity .to earn more! he must 
be giYcn thP opportumty to make h1s present 
wa;e more effective than it is to-day. The 
onl~, \Ya v it can he rnadc more effective, just 
as tlu=~ r)riJnarv producers 1nade their wagt''~t 
more effet tivo ·throu~h the use of machinery, 
is throu"h the chan~el of co-operation; and 
the hon~ gentleman muet admit that, even 
;.hould that fail it will be better to have 
tried it th<tn t; wait till the Communists 
take control. 

The TnvAs[:RETI: PriYate enterprise will 
get a bad time if that comes about. 

Mr. PETEP,SON: I do not care about 
private enterprise. 

The SEcnrTAHY FOR . \cmct:LTURE: If you are 
not careful, you will give your party some 
idea;:;. 

Mr. PETE:RSON: I have not a monopoly 
of ideas. Because of tho letters hon. mem· 
hers on this oido receive from people who 
are out of work-no 1loubt hon. members 
opposil-e ar,, the same-it makes one wonder 
whithf'r 1,vo nre drifting, and how it is 
pos,ibk to on'rcomn our present difficulty. 
I have endeayoun'd to outline what I believe 
to be one wa:v out of our difficulty. All 
methods that have been tried in the past, 
particularly in regarcl to Communism, 
Sccialis•11, and 1'\ationalism, have failed, and 
I can do nothing· better than quote what 
Samuel Gompcrs stated. I believe it ha• 
b0en quot"d in this HonsC' before, but this 
is what he said of the Socialists-

" I have stndied their philosophy, 
road their economico, studied their 
etandard works and their doctrines for 
thirty years, and know how they think, 
and 1vhat they haYe np their sleeve. 

"Econontically you arc uusound. 

" Socially you are ''Tong. 
"Industriallv you are an impossi-

bility.'' V 

At one time I thought that could not be 
true: but, unfortunately, it has turned out 
to be true. Therefore, it devolves upon 
ns rnorc nnd n1orc to unite to see if we 
cannot get away from t.he present con
dition of affairs. Tho labourer, if he likes 
tn work Pxtra-I do not advocate that-but 
if he likes to do it, he should have the 

opportunity of becoming a potential 
C«pitali,t. A capitalist can become a 
labourer through bad inYestments. We have 
c;ren that of late owing to the drought in 
the \\~est. Our aim should be to bring a bout 
greater production at lower cost and with 
higher >cages. \\' c ha vc to realise that we 
must stand for equality of opportunity. Co
operation is irnpossible unless there is a fair 
di~tribntiou of earnings. 

I desire to express my thanks to the mem~ 
bc•rs of the Committee for listening so 
patient!:-· to >vhat I have said on this sub
i'cct. I belicYe in all that I have said. My 
sole desire. like other hon. members. is to 
trv to make conditions better for the 
vvOrkcrs, particularly those ·\Yho are unem
plo~·ecl at. the present tim"; and I believe 
that by carrying ont the ideas I have men
tioned and adopting co-operation where it is 
practicable-believing as I do in the prin
ciple'- and idc:lls of co-operat-ion-we can 
m a kc better conditions for the workers. 
After all, what higher, nobler. and grander 
ideal is thPrc than to have a State free from 
un0mploymcnt. and ·where workers \Vh:> 
desire to work .. may be employed under 
reasonable conditions'? -

The House resumed. 

The CnAIR}IA:\' reported progress. 

Resumption of Committee made an Order 
of the Day for to-morrow. 

The House adjourned at 4.58 p.m. 




